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South Pinecrest

S O U T H  P I N E C R E S T  homes
will fit your budget I HERE you have in engineered community

I of fine home*, net In in atmosphere of quiet
I rural charm, yet endowed with every metropolis

I tan convenience. You have neighbor* who love their
I families and are proud of the community In which

I they live. You have beauty, and etute and comfort, and
you have SECURITY for every hard*earned dollar you In* 

vest. Here at South I’ lnerrent you ran establish your raatle, 
and lw m Ifailed with the ealate you leave your children when you 

have gone. Sanford fa a city with a flowing future, and the home* 
|n South I'lnecrcflt will forever be monument* to Ita prugrenn.

U)SL (b o .
K d ju m a .
dfom&A.

• Luxury homes in a moderate price range.

• Spacious country living with all city conveniences.

•  Intelligent zoning restrictions to maintain high pro 
perty value.

•  City water and City sewers Paved Streets etc.

•  Ultra modern design in homes and surroundings to 
meet today’s high standards for Comfort, Conven
ience, and that "Luxury Look".

PAY ON LY

SELECT YOUR PLAN OF PAYMENT

Service Personnel FHA 
$11100 Down Payment
(Include* cloning contn)
$00 Per Month
(Includin' taws uud Inn.)

If You Arc A Veteran: 
$625 Down Payment
(Include* cloning contn)
$67 Per Month
(Include* luxca and Ins.

$1950 Down Payment
(Include* cloning contn)
$65 Per Month
(Include* luxca and Ins.

Builders Of Finer Homes

Odkcun. &■ ,
IWE CAN QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF THE FINANCE PLANS WITHIN 50 MINUTES

BUAILEY ODHAM 
President2 MORE HOMES ARE NOW COMPLETED AND READY TO HE OCCUPIED 

23 MORE AR E UNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR COMPLETION IN 1 TO 3 WEEKS

2625 S. FRENCH
Call 2100 or 29S0 For Aa Appointment At Your Convenience
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Krider Proposes Junior College On County Home Site
School Locating 
,Here Will Mean 
Much Progress

Official Suggests 
Private Nursing 
Home For Elderly

"We have a site In fwmlnoi* 
Count}’ that U cp* of !hc most 
desirable locations in the State 
I or one of the Junior College* 
that a it being plan of d by me 
Stale Board of Education,'* John 
Krider, Seminole Count} Chamber 

*>;' Commerce Executive Secretary 
■said today.

* I have propo-c.l that we tltf 
away with the antl<|ultcii Count} 

Ktider commented as he 
tpoks of hi* proposal to oflel the 
State a altc on which to locate «»ne 
of the new school).

"This aitc, where Ih* County 
Home i* now I o r a t r tj, tv 
much more desirable for a Jun- 

J«r College than fur lit promt 
’Aise," he said.

!n offering Ibe State Depart- 
ment ef Education the site where 
the County Home I* now mcated, 
we are offering them a site locat
ed on a main high*a), easily 
accessible to a population that 
runt welt up into the fix figure 
bracket, commented Krider.

"A Junior Cullrge located on 
Highway 17-91 would be outside 

gof a heavily populated arru that 
■Arnold tend to reflfet its exclu

sive u»e there," Krider said.
The Countv Comm1 ilmm -I -.-et 

Slid that "it would hr easy to 
keep the county's machinery, 
locate its garage, maintenance and 
repair shops on propcity not aa 
Valuable ax the County Home 
tile, and on piuperly now uwncJ 
by Sum inula County.

"The newly proposed nursing 
jJn.mc for our elderly cititen) 
♦mild be located on a »it* mure 
suitable," according to John 
Krider.

The property where the County 
Home is now located It » l»e<iuti- 
fill site on one of the mu.n high
ways of the State and ea-ily tc- 
reuible from the m-i-th * o.ii, 
tail ind nnt, and with the pro
per planning could br of feud !o 
the Jlate to be used for one uf 

j^hrlr new colleges for which they 
are now Marching fur locations," 
John Krider explained.

"I have thought about this pro
posal for a long time," Krider 

(Conlinurtl <m I'sgr lm

"It t* time now to provide 
better rare for our vldeily peo
ple in their sunset years, ami at 
a lower cost." John Krider, City 
Ctommisikmrr and Executive Sec- 
relary of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, said to
day.

"The idea of a county "poor 
house" li antiquated and itn lha 
proper way to trte car* of our 
older ritiiens," Krtdrr said.

Krider said that It it lime that 
Seminole County modemlie Its 
facilities for this Important phase 
Of the county's obligation In line 
with other counties throughout 
the stale.

"it is trssibte to do this," said 
Krider. "for each and everyone 
of thrm is entitled to somethin! 
—Social Security, old age pension* 
of Welfare Department aid."

The care for our elderly people 
should br put on a private nurs
ing home basis. said Kthlrr, where 
they will get the proper rare, the 
p.op«r food, diet, exercise and 
medical rarr.

In the proposal for such a radi* 
ral change In the county'* poli
cies, Krider said that Ihe county, 
perhaps, would necessarily hava 
In subsidise the move to a certain 
extent—but not at the exresilve 
cost that is now budgets ' by Ihe 
county gnvernjncnl, and pal I out 
of the taxpayers money

lie explained that the average 
elderly peison receive* approxi
mately MO a month while lh« av
erage cost fm opeiatlng the nurs
ing home would lie in Ihe neigh- 
ItnrhiHsf of $1W. Inc hiding the cost 
of maintenance, the necessary 
equipment. and everything el.e in 
the operating expense.

"All the minty would have to 
/to " Krider .alii "wctlM la* -dn 
• utrplrmr., the Inr-me of mu 
elderly people by at-nit UU a 
month."

in other words, the cost to 
maintain the HI people tn the 

(CtnilmiMi *>n I'agr Srvriw

Higginbotham Seeks 
Re-Election To Post
' I should like tu announce ihat 

I will be a candidate for re elec
tion to the City Commission for 
a three year term on Nov. 0, 
IWd." Earl Higginbotham said 
this morning.

Com  in Ittloner Higginbotham, 
who It Ihe teronri commissioner In 
announce for re election said "I 
do this solely on the bails of 
wanting to see Ihe t*ity of San
ford continue la grow and expand 
a* It ha> done in the past few 
year*.

"While serving a* a enmmii- 
tloner during the past three 
years." said Higginbotham, “ I 
have had the pleasure of serving 
with a group of men who have 
helped the city progtet* mote than 
any time tn the pait. We hive 
had *omr of the major problems 
of alt time cumr up In-fore the 
City Commisihm during this 
period. The sewer system was 
constructed which helped to give 
serviers to many people. The 
sewage treatment plant is still a 
problem In be fare*!. The city ha* 
undertaken a street surfacing 
program that has been net-dr*' for 
year*."

Commissioner Higginbotham ro
es! led that "The past three 
year) has )ren the set I lenient of 
the ilecliic franchise with the 
power company. This has mrant 
added revenue to the rily In a 
fair settlement of a big question. 
The revenue la being used to give 
It*, peopio uf Sanfttrd a root- 
mt'nlty renter, fire slatlnn, and 
many other thing* we hive need
ed for years."

In ndditlon, liggtnbotbam said 
tCuntlnuesi on 1'age Seven)

Board To Discuss 
Improvement Plan; 
Okay Appointment

The Board of Sanford City Com- 
misiioner* will meet tonight to 
dltcuit one of the lightest agen
da* to confront the five man 
group of city fathers.

Top item on the two-item agenda 
will be the discussion relative 
to Ih* financing of Sanfor.l'a 
Capital Improvement program 
which Inclujr* a Sanford Cirle 
Center, a new Municipal Fire fit*, 
tlun, new fire apparatus * 
Colored swimming pool for tho 
Goldsboro Recrealional Area, the 
Municipal Boat Basin, and near 
equipment badly needed for va
rious departments of the city'g 
general government.

A committee apolntrd by May. 
or F. 1). Scott to look Into Capi
tal Improvement Program financ
ing will probably report on Ihrli 
findings. Two important bidi 
hinges) on the success of the rom- 
miltee s securing of the necessary 
money which It to bo backed by 
the Florida Power and Light 
Company franchise agrxomt*i| 
return!.

The appointment of If. S. Say* 
er at Finance Director for tho 
City of Sanford will be finally ap
proved by the Board and Sanford 
City Commissioner*. Sayer's po
sition will be the top position in 
Hanford’s City government, next 
to that of City Manager Warren 
E. Knowles.

Sayer will retain his position 
tCofltlaaed on Page |gy

nole County Chamber o f Com mure*, (inset) proposes Hint 
the site lie lin'd for * Junior College. (S tu ff Photo)

TIIE BEMINOI.K COUNTY HOME located on Highway 
17-1)2. south o f  Sanford. John Krider, County Commission 
cr-elcct. City Commissioner, and Manager o f  Ihu Semi

Volunteer Fire 
Dept To Sponsor
Barbecue Nov. 10

LONG WOOD— The lamgwuod 
VuluntesT Fire Department an- 
u* n incest y e-terduy that It will In 11 it 
a bnrberue **n Nov. 10 <Saturday) 
in Htmnyshade Patk.

Fund) raised from this event 
will be used to purchase new 
equipment for the truck I auxi
liary) they had ncquhrd after the 
baibcrue held last year.

Co-chairman Larry Chunutt a
Co chairman Larry Chunutt and 

Paul Cluiltier. .Intr that serving 
will begin at 3 p. m.

Lions To Observe 
District Governor 
Week At Meetingill attend Ihe 

I Convention 
ngs and Loan 

League, Oetabes 11 1.1 at the Duval 
11ntel In Tallahassee.

Joseph S. Guernsey, president of 
the league, states that the thrsc 
day meeting will feature addre-trs 
from national leaders In the «av- 

A Vocational Education Course lug* and loan business and round 
Is being offered to all vocational tables on various aspects *f the 
teachers in Seminutc County, said businras.
Fred Murray, direclur of adult The convention opens on 1 hurt- 
ami vocational education. day afternoon. October 11. with

The course will begin this after- a round table on Internal Audita 
no*m, starting nt t o’clock, ie the m,l Controls lead by Verm* 0. 
U**aid Room of the School Admin* ltn<u-vtrcl, Director of DivitlJ'i uf 
i-lration Building on Commercial Examinations, Fed ral Home l»an 
Ave. Hunk Boar-1, Washington, D C.
y J. A. Morrison will be the in- other participant* will be John 
■tnirtor for the course which will F. Iltrb'on, Chief Examiner, 
rover nine weeks with Instruction Fifth Federal Home Loan Ilxnk 
from 4 to 8 o'clock every afler- Distilct; M y ro n  Williamson, 
goon. Miami lira* It Federal Savings ami

The cour»a is being conducted by luian Association; and Robert G. 
the University of Florida Exten- l.andis. Home Federal Saving* 
lien Service with instructoi* from and Loan Asioviatinn of Holly* 
the University of Florida staff. tContinued no Page 10)

TTie Hanford Lions Club wilt 
o b s e r v e  "District Governor's 
Week" tonight at their second 
night meeting held al the Yacht 
Club beginning at 6:43 p m.

A program In honor of District 
Governor David l.ondquist of Or
lando. lias been planned.

Principal speaker for the oc
casion will be past District tinier- 
nnr Earl Ztrliarth of Pierson

Tin- annual ilghl bulb tale, ac
cording tu Hen Wale, chairman 
of (be San foul Lions Club com
mutes- for the event, will get 
underway on October 13.

"We will canvass the entire 
Sanford area", said Cbalrmat Hen 
Wade, "to give everyone an op
portunity In participate In Iht 
"sight conservation" program of 
our club."

Members of the Sanford Lions 
Club will go from home Ur n else, 
in the Sanford area, telling tight 
bulb,, proceeds from which will 
benefit the -Ight conservation pro
gram of the club.

"We have furnishel eye glaives, 
an) have had examinations mide 
le.uitng In llie pietcriblng of eye 
glas-e-. for children who .tool.I 
not otherwise be able to si-cute 
the proper attention for their 
eyes," Chairman W»*lr said,

"Of course," he said “ this <» 
only a small portion of our pro
gram but U is the most out.land
ing part of the work we do in 
our Sight Conservation program."

The light bulb sale will start 
on Octobber 13 and continue 
throughout that week, Wade said.

Yankees Take 3-2 
Lead In Series; 
Mantle Hits Homer

Weather
Fair through Tuesday, not q1 
so warm; low tonight 10-33

I .arson, a B foot, 4 Im-h native 
-if Michignn City., who now lives 
in San Diego, Calif, pitched sup
erbly with the peculiar no-windup 
style he adopted during the regis- 
tar season. He struck nut even, 
including last man tu face him, 
pinch hitler Dale Mitchell 

A crowd of tv. Mi wa< ilmost 
breathless at the finish at Larsen 
set a new Series record by re
tiring 14 Dr,leers In order through 
the first right innings ami fa*ed 
the tall end of the llronklyn b.itu 
ing order with s perfe • :sme In 
sight.

Mantle's hmm * — *r
hi field standi in th« fourth its* 

ring was Ihe uocltluu mu t- 
though the Yanks got three mnrtt 
hits off Sol 31 aglie m th* sixth 
amt scored a second run.

Marti*, winner nr the first game 
of the Series, pltrhed well enough 
tn win most games. He gave up 
only five hit* walked two ami 
fanned flvr.

The nearest previous appruarh 
to a World Series no hitter was in 
1NT. when Floyd Bill Brens of 
the Yankees held the Dodger* hit- 
less for II 2 1 Innings before t'in-h- 
hitler Cookie Lavagetto singled 

Ilrvans gave up ten wtika that 
tlmo and lost the gam* M .

At 1114. (M  R WOMAN IMFfi 
MIAMI - .r -  Mrs. T. V. Moore, 

13, active in polities and Dade 
County rlvic affair* since 1901, 
died last night.

She wa* past president of Ih* 
Florida Federation of Women's 
Clubs and the Florid* Women'* 
Methodist Missionary Society and 
a member of Ihe stale Demo
cratic irriir.il cummiltie.

Additional 
Local News 

on Page 7-J0

"YOU CAN CROW ORCHIDS” nuys Ml** Mary Noble to her mother, Mr*- Fred B. Noble. 
This tieonts no *ur|>rl*e to her listener, n* it other Noble realize* that the book titled 
"You Can Grow Orchid*”  by dantfhtor Mary i* now In its aecond printing anti the *ul>- 
jeet of Imok reviews in the major federated circle* of Florida garden chib*. Mother 
Noble I* distinguished In her own right, lacing; garden wlitor of the Florida rimes - l niun 
and for year* on tiie governing board of ihe Jacksonville federated Garden Club-____

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK atnrts off this morning as Mayor F. D. Scott sign* a pn>- 
Clamation naming the week of Oct. 7*13 ns "Fire Prevention Week" in Sanford. l*ook- 

• lng on arc (standing) George Andrew Speer, president of the Seminole County Junior 
(-hHml>cr of Commerce. Sanford Fire Chief Mack N. Cleveland Sr.- and Robert Crumley, 
Chairman of the Jaycec Fire Prevention Week committee. (Staff Photo)
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Fifth W eekly Edition

Seminole Smoke Signals
SEMINOLE SMOKE SIGNALS 

Published weekly In The Sanford Herald
Edltor......................................... ............  Pnt Harrington
Associate Editor «~mm............... .......v",*"* > ,_________ _____ Shirley Anderson
Society E d ito r ------------- *............ .......— ....... —  «  j cnkin«

Feature Editor------------------- --- -  - .... Fre<i Ba),

ReiWnobble Crutchfield. Kay Ivey. Ann Vondrnn. A n * *  
Compnln, A. J. Clements. Bill TT’ompion. Mary Jsno 
Flynt, Ray Joh"aon, Frances Strickland.____ __ _

Gossip Clouds
111 Go*»ip Lover*," Mary C r i«  

Hobby making a mad di»h for th# 
lunch line (a» »•“ •*>. »*n
“ icnack" into Mr. Braekin. Mon
day. Slow down, (*1l

I think t •»* Juanita Wjmi*
nmawhid a w*M[ a|o Saturday 
wight. Am I rUht, Jn»nitaT 

It team* that all tha boy* »ac* 
ond lunch period Jus* loVe 10 ,UIt* 
the waUr iprlokliri on a««i« PJ®r 
A*f*nivla*i 1*1*1 O'atbunl *ft*7 
Mvaral wet* drenched. “ Boy. * hlt 
a bunch of drip* "

Sum* then'* • t“ .mor *n M i  
•chool tbit Maggie J ,n , h** * 
crmh on a cirtiln »anlor boy. 
Gould It ba Bonnli Oil**

Brantlay Schlrard and Unda 
Balth aura do maka • *ou* 
bU. Hiro'a lock to you kid*. Some 
m m*  of tha school'* staedle* art. 
•wuj* jonaa and IM Vlhlan, Shir-

Babbl Crutchfield and Bob 
Mtiur, Pat Harrlnitou and Twldy 
Walter, SyhU Prt» and Al BUn- 
loy. PKIT J,IW Lundqulat and 
jtotert Goniale*.

It *oami *U th# fwihmaa *r« 
aaaloui for "lUt Dal" to *n l« - 
They don't know what tbayn 
hi for, do tbcyT 

Nancy Blchardi will hi "fleat* 
la*- o« air *U wiok. Coold It be 
Ernie wai boma thla weekend?

Morldith Scott or "Porky k** 
(Man Mtn walkln* Dottlo M*lw 
to elau all w*ok. Thli could prov* 
totamUni!

There an  a lot of "unattached 
female*" runnlm loot* around 
Jhoolthl. year.'luit "Kehlni" to 
l i t  hold of *omi proipocilv# mala. 
Bonn of th*i# main are:!Uurrar 
Wane*, Prod Berhana, Mirldoth 
Scott. Phli Byrd. Tan? Gocmbcl, 
Vtrfll Orary. Don HaiUeui.

Bom# nil# h#v# nlctaumw Lin- 
da Andmon "Glmmla" why U thli 
jiadaf

Thin'a a curtain «*1 In *«h*^ 
Who hi* a tarrtfle enuh on Bobby 
LltUi. She 1* a petite btonda, itn- 
lar, Muo cyti and available! Pin
ny don thli dricriptino fit you* 

Our foothill boy* reaUjr look 
Kraal! Wa'r* behind you, frllowi, 
all the way.

Carol Nutt’i  haart li plain* 
away. Sh# Ju.t want* to (o to 
Gainesville. and who can blsm# 
hir. Her "beau»‘ up then.

Look# lika Kenneth Houck I* 
making tho round* with all tha 
•anlar *ali. lla seems to ba Uk- 
in* after hi* brother.

Who wai Marty S. lUalinl a 
gland at In th# hall th* othir 
morningT Como now Marty tit 
ua in on thi secret.

'lOtr* la a certain Pnihman 
Sir! that hai hir eyn let on s 
certain Junior boy. Better watch 
out Claudia you’re not the only 
one. m  wo heir, that think* Al 
C. la cut*.

Why wa* Al P. bilging Mn. 
Fort to raov. him awiy from 
Wally P. and rloier to Hairy St. 
John. What wai tbit Al, you think 
you could do batter work?

Did you ever notice how a name 
would affect a parion? If not, try 
thli rom# time. Jutt eay "Gerald 
Jenet" in front of Judy Herron. 
Bee what 1 mean?

Have you noticed Don Y. and 
Valerie K.T ft reerri I have bean 
hearing quite a bit about thim 
lately. Tell ui what'i going on 
with the** two!

From what I heir Marty Stim
uli and Dave Bramlitt called It 
off a long tlmo ago. But it leeemi 
like hi *tlll hai a cruah on her 
•r be wouldn't be doing her Latin 
avery night

Good tuck to Linda Humphiry 
•ad Terry ChrUlenaeo they iure 
do mike a cute couple.

Seemi like a certain freahmin 
gal has a terrific cruah on a cer
tain guy. Who la the guy JianT 

Wonder why our fmhman 
cheerleader ti to happy. Seem* 
•be hai a fellow.

Looke like Ray Lundqulrt ha* 
grabbed that real cute freshman 
*al that hai been running around 
lode. Im't that right BayT

Band, Pep Club 
Hold Early Morning 
Practice Sessions

1, 2, J, 4, 9 6. 7. 9. left, right 
pick up your feet! Straighten that 
line!

Thi* I* the tune heard around 
3HS for th* tut week ai thi Bind 
and Pip Club met at 1:00 every 
morning to practice a new half- 
time show.

Every morning at 1:00 sharp the 
ileepy-eyed member* of th* Bind 
and Pap Club marched back and 
forh on the football field behind 
the school trying to perfect a 
rather compliraled ehow.

It aeem* that some of the newer 
members a* well at a few of the 
old member* war* having trouble 
telling the differenr between their 
left and right feet.

Al 9 o'clock there waa a water 
break. The freihmen bora In tha 
Band ware on detail to bring wa
ter to the field for th* rest of 
tha students.

Aa Friday, th* day of the Apop
ka game, drew near there was 
an added ruth to try to Iron out 
tb* rough spots.

Mr. Cowley, ML* Bohn, and 
Leilis Smith all aided In super
vising the group.

With all thi* hard work and 
determination behind them, the 
Band and Pep dub will «urely 
provide another new and color
ful halftime show.

Al) you people at home who 
did not attend the Apopka game 
will have a thane* to wltnea* 
tb* show on Nov. 13. when we play 
Bolle, Military Academy of Jack
sonville.

Tuesday's
Assembly
Program

Tha aiMmhly Tuesday, wai 
opened by Philip Byrd. Student 
(tiuncil President. The scripture 
wai given by Juanita Wynn* after 
which Philip introduced the Student 
Council, and th* chairmen of each 
«f th# cnmmlUee* in It. They, 
in turn, came to the microphone 
and told the functioni of aaeh 
commute* Thi* was a great help 
to nan) of the Undent* who did 
rot know what iha Student Coun
cil U.

Nest on tha program were three 
girl*: Bobble Crutchfield, Kay 
Jrnkin* and Shirley Anderson. 
They sang to tha audiancr a few 
vara** of h* rvar-famoui "Goaalp 
Song". This brought many bluiha* 
from tha group. Then th* girl* 
trlrd to lead th* a tu d a n t  
body in a group ting only to be 
Interrupted by a imall bird Uut 
flew blithely around in the audi
torium. The entire audlenc* went 
into hysterica.

And last but by all mean* not 
least cam« the SIIS Dance Band 
led by L*111* Smith. The thtrr 
(election* played by the band 
were: Moonglow, Main Title, and 
Allegheny Moon. They were done 
very Well, too.

The assembly wa* ended by a 
welt-eaecuted flredrlll, which of 
court*, wa* a ftl*a alarm!!

Teacher O f Week
Teacher of the week, Ed Chrli- 

lenten baa aur* mad* a hit with 
all th* tludenta In th* three short 
year* he baa been at Semlnols 
High.

He 1* a graduate of Fort Lau
derdale High School and th* Uni* 
veralty of Florida.

Mr. Christensen it married and 
has two healthy boys, of whom 
be la vary proud.

Baildas teaching Spaniih I and 
II, and Algabra I, ha i* Junior 
t.'tasa Sponsor, Student Council 
Sponsor and member of Faculty 
Advisor.

Ilia favorite ,a)ing thla year 
teem* to be—"Hot Dog*, Pea
nut,, Popcorn!" (By the way he 
1* head of th* Junior Clai* Con- 
ceailona at all of the Football 
game*)

Echo: The only thing t. an 
cheat a woman out nf the last 
word.

TWEED AND TAFFETA 
an combined for a thr**-pl*ca 
ault coelom* from th* William 
Foa fail collection. A triangular 
effect for the back of th* Jacket 
I* achieved by trotting bis* 
panel*. Under It, th* black ailk 
taffsta bloua* haa a flat bow 
at tho bataau neckline.

Poor France* has a terrific 
cruib on a aweet • op ho more boy 
named Chattel but *b* won't do 
anything about It. Why not 
Franrei, I'm iur* he'll cooparata. 
What about It Charlie?

General Insurance
H. JAMES GTT" AGENCY

S ll BAST FIRST STREET 
FHONC 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES & GUT

Student Council 
Discusses Plans 
For Coming Year

Th* Student Council recently 
held a meeting to make plan* for 
th* coming year.

The main Item for diecuialon 
waa the behavior of tb* student! 
at th* dance*. Several nilei veer* 
made concerning this. Tho rules 
that were mads are: 1-Ther* will 
bo no smoking. S-Anyone that 
hae S-sr rtrlnkine will n” ' b# 
permitted. J-Thoi* that will ba 
permitted atai eludcnte and their 
dales, alumni and lh* vialUag 
ichoola by special Invitation and, , 
with chaperone* only.

If w* follow the rule* ret up 
bv th* S I'-fe-t) Counrll’ we will 
have school diner* that wc can 
be proud of!

Another item for ditcuialon waa 
th* seating arrangement of the 
Band, Pen Club *nd itidt"'* dur
ing th* SHS football game*.

The Student Council would lUta 
for tha Student* to earn# to them 
with what they would like to bo 
done to make this year lh* boat 
of all at SHS.

Journalism Club 
Meets; 22-Member 
Staff Is Revealed

At a recant meeting during ac
tivity period, a Journalism Club 
wa* formed for tb# purpose of 
gathering newa for the riekiy page 
".Smoke Slgnala."  MambenMo 
of th* club waa cloaad at 22 
member*, Pat Harrington waa 
eleotad Editor, flhlrlay Andtreon 
Aaiociate E d i t o r  and T I  
Thompson, Sports Editor. It waa 
decided that other members of 
lbs staff would bo appointed by 
tha Editor. Kay Jtnkln* wa* Im
mediately appointed Society Ed
itor.

It wia decided by members of 
th* club to m**t once monthly at 
a local reitauran1. Than I* ■>, 
decided that member* must con
tributed material or be rrlrased 
rom member,hip. a, her i* a 
long list waiting to Join,

ED CHRIMTENBEN
(Staff Photo)
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By BILL THOMPSON 
Early to b«d;
Early to rla*; . '
And your girl goti out 

Whh other guy*.

latShirley: Why doe* Dottle 
all the boya kin her?
Kaye: Because the oneo slapped, 

a boy who was chawing tobacco.

ITALIAN 0 OLD LINTON 
TWEED fashion# thla compan
ion suit and coat—Davidowa 
country anaambla foe fall. Th* 
Jackal Is neatly detailed with 
a notched Paler Pan .cellar and 
braaat pocket*. Tho’ slim coat 
has aid* aUta and a live-button

FFA Chapter Joins 
Seminole County 
Cattlemen's Assn.

By A. J, CLEMENTS
Our local FFA Chapter Joined 

th* Semlnol# County Cattlemen'* 
Allot la tlbn for 1IM-ST. B i l l  
Thompion, our Chapter President 
waa aaltetad to ropresant ua st 
th* Cattleman's Association meet
ing, which wai held Oct. •, at 
tha Acorn Ranch In ChuluoU, 
where he etplilnrd to the Aaioeta- 
tion th* alma and accompliib- 
merit* of tha local FFA Chapt
er.

Plan* for the inltatlon of new 
boys in lh, fhiptrr were dltcus- 
led at the huiinett meeting, which 
wa* held Ult Tue*liy afternoon. 
\V* alto dlscuiied the possibility 
of entering the Chapter scrapbook 
In th* *tst* contest. Thla scrap
book la being developed by tha 
reporter, A. J. Clements, and his 
Militant. Hay Rush, who Is aent> 
Inel of lh* Chapter,

Freshman Glee 
Club Consists 
Of 74 Students

Hy KAY IVEY
The Fre,hman Glee Club of 

19M ronilrt* of 74 students, of 
which U Ire boys and St girli.

W* h*v* been working on a few 
numbers anj ars planning to sing 
in aitambly rom* morning.

Tha Chairman of the air!* group 
(• Faye Garner and Vice-Chair
man it Silly William*. Tho boy’a 
chairman '• Duint Gpemb-I »n<l 
tha Vlca-Chalrman la Tarry Grif
fin Thcy'v, dnln# » .well Job 
and Mlt* Whillle really appreci
ates it.

The ecrompanUti are Marilyn 
McDaniel, Sandra McKinney, and 
Kay Ivey.

Love's Old 
SweetSong

■y ANGELO COMPALN
Dear ‘Tinny,H
"funding on tb# Corner" "On 

tb* Street Where Yeu Lira" “ I 
Almost Lost My Mind." "Balov 
ad, "Tall Ma Why" you don't 
"Com* On-A My House." "Ain't 
Cba Coming OuU Tonight?" "If 
I Love You," “ How important Can 
It Be" that "I can t Give You 
Anything but Love, Baby?"

"Who la lla" with whom you 
ware "Dancing in th* Dark" tha 
"Rock and Roll Wall*?" (a "Ha1 
"Joey?" "Joey" who** "Mama 
from Memphis' and "Daddyo' 
from "Chicago" own a chain of 
banka, the "House of Dim Light*," 
"Rock Island Lina," and ■ whole 
"Ghost T o w n "  amid "Shift 
Inf Whlaparing Banda?" "Joey" 
whoaa "Black Denim Trauma and 
Motorcycl* Boots" coat "Seven- 
lain" hundred dollar*? What's 
"Ha" got that 1 haven't "No, Not 
Much." "Ob. Baby Mint," 1*11 
m* "If Happiness Is Juat a Boy
Called Joe.......... Honay Babe,"
"Don't Ba Cnial!" "You Wera 
Main! For M s;" "You Belong to 
M#:" "I Need You Now!"

"Protty Baby," don't aay. "I 
Love You No More;" aay, "What
ever Will Bo WIU Bo." "Pvo At- 
way*" "Wantod" yout "Boon" ‘TH 
atop Loving Yout "Boon" "I'll 
Walk Alone" In tho "Moonglow" 
of a dusky " Allegheny Mown" 
down a lonely "Hsppinctt Street" 
to a forgotten “ Heartbreak Houl” 
with th* “ Pawnshop On tho Cor
ner,'“  and, "Som*wt*r* Along th* 
Way," I'll "Remember" you. "In 
th# Still of the Night." "Memo- 
rlei Are Made of This? ? ?"

"Darling, Cher Voui Alma 
Beaucoup" — "I'm Youra!" I've 
been "Crying In the Chapel", and 
'My Prayer" waa that "I'd Only 

Hava Eye* for You." "Sweat- 
heart," "I Don't Care:" "Be Any
thing." but. "Someday," "Any
time" be "Mine Alone." "I Want 
You to Be My Baby." "0  Promise 
Me" only "Half aa Much" aa "All 
My Love" I promise you. "Dun
garee Doll," "B* My Life's Com
panion;" "Be My Lon!

"Sincerely,"
"The Bov Next Door' 

"P. S. I Love You"

Recreation Problems 
Of Sanford Teenagers
I wonder how many of you have 

thought about our Teansga Recre
ational Neada In Sanford. Adult* 
are always worrying about the 
taenagara driving their "hot rod*’ ’ 
around, making lota of not**, and 
•van causing a lot of danger.

You do not raalli*. now that 
It ia almost winter, there lin't 
much to do. We can go to th* 
movies, which take* most of our 
allowance or go to place* unfit 
for anyone. What we need la aoma- 
thing to occupy our ipare Uma. 
What about a Youth Canter? Be 
think tltat would eliminate ona-half 
o! Sanford's Jurenil* Problem*. 
W* need a plae# wharo w* could 
g. to watch television, play gamae 
such aa ping-pong, chaekan, ale. 
and be abt* to dine* under the 
right conditions. Thai* thing* can
not be dona at boma, especially 
with all th* crowd.

Latest Additions 
To SHS Library

By MARION CRIM
Fiction:

Rosemary Wins Her Cap by Ztllah 
K. MacDonald. A movlna etorr 
with a thread of mystery that will 
Interest girls who like to rtiil^ 
abou nursing careers.

Fiction;
Powder and Hldai by Val Gand- 
ran. Thla la an netting story nf 
•dvrnture on the Great Plains 
at the time when the old daya 
were changing and the knell had 
sounded for the Indian and tha 
buffalo.

Fiction: f
Squadron Airborn by Elleston Tre
vor. An account of life and death 

Th* Calary Crate la U. K-. but at a fictitious airfield during a

Mrt. Wray: Maggie what are 
you locking through those war 
records for?
Maggie: I'm trying to find out 

who general delivery was.

wa didn't hav* enough aetlvltiii 
and It nsvar teams to b* orgi- 
nlied as well as it could have 
been.

If wa could get soma of our 
clUaena of Sanford Intarastad, wa 
could ramodal and havs soma- 
thi-_ worth while.

Every one 1# needed to do th# 
Job as It should be dona, parent*, 
teenagers, and evaryona who would 
Uka to keep th* right kind of 
recreation for their children as 
well for everyone ala*.

We propose th* following sug
gestion* which wa, th* teenagers, 
feat will add greatly to the better
ment of our recreational program 
In Sanford:

1. Each clavt and their parents 
could take two weeks ihtfte for 
the responsibility of maintaining 
art enforcing the policies that 
have been approved.

2. Have officers of the club
3. Open three nlghti • week 4-9 

p. m. through the week and 4. 
10 p. m. on Saturday.

4. Membership card*.
We hav* been having ditcusa- 

sioni during Homem iking Clan. 
Una group interviewed Mr. Houa- 
holder and Mr. Knowles. Thais 
man are most Interested to htlp 
us with a Youth Canter.

We alio hope you. the dtlreni 
of Sanford are Interested. W* 
would appreciate your letting us 
know by writing to u*. Our ad
dress It:

Taanagan of Sanford 
Seminol* High School 
Sanford, Florida

single week in lh* grim tummar 
of 1910.

Non-fict!on:
Cowhand: The Story o f a Working 
Cowboy by Fred Glpon. This Is a 
true Story of a West Teals cow
hand. It may bear little resem
blance to the common notion o(8 
how a cowboy livta but Its vary 
deference* are a aourc* of fas
cination. and for avsry punctured 
legend w* learn an equally Inter
esting truth.

Non-fiction:
Window* for tha Crown Prince by 
Elltabeth Gray Mining. An Inter
esting and inspiring story of th* 
author'* eipcrianctt aftar being 
sent to Japan to tutor th* Crewi* 
Prlnc*.

Other new books In tha library: 
Non fiction:
Reptiles and Amphibians by H e  
berl Spencer Zim;
Insects and Ult Home* They 
Build, Dorothy Sterling;
American ClUiani Handbook, Joy 
Elmar Morgan, ad.;
The United Slates, David Savlll# 
Muncy; w
Vitus! History of tha U. 3., Har* 
old Underwood Faulkner;
Tha Story of PatnUng for Young 
People, llont Woldetnar JaBson; 
Out on a Limb, Louis* (Maxwell) 
Baker; and the Desperate Hour!, 
Joseph Arnold Hayes.

Advict to Motorlati Jwat b *  
cause you st# Its tracks la no 
sign that • train baa Juat patted.)

Fred: Why are you eating with 
a spoon?
Leslie: Because my fork leak*.

PlUfMititor, Hits follow It pfoftty 
amort—ho's f of on OK Usoal Cor."

Well advised buyers know where to And knockout 
values! That’s why your Chevy dealer's OK Used 
Cara enjoy a ready market. It’s here that volum* 
trading offer* wide selection at constantly com* 
petitive pricea. OK Used Cars are inspected and 
reconditioned before being dealer-warranted In 
writing for your protection.

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
CORNER 2nd ft PALMETTO PHONE 1284

(x)haisivsUi yisuv VYlodsl 
CaA y o u  (jhooM  —

tow  COST Aato Financing by our bank o ffm  you ALL of the*# SavtogB.

THE LOAN COST KEPT DOWN
moderate borrowing charge, We finance new cam at You pay no "hlddeai coats".

THE INSClRA Your insurance premiums may be Included ta
your monthly payments and placed locally with your own agent.

THE ACTION You apply for your bank Auto L ou  u d  get • decision
promptly.

BORROWING POWER
It etandlng with us for future credit needs.

Defer* you buy jruur next ear, nee 
thrifty bank nuto loon plan. And • 
car with uit

»  for actual money-saving flgure-fnctg w  
n  exactly how It win pay you to finance your

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
of SANFORD

“The Friendly Bank”
Member F. D. I. C.
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CONVERT IHt.Vfl 
WALL INTO ONE 

w m i glamor
A drab living room will cm be 

transformed into an n;un*f of 
beauty by the application nf a 
hand-ome exterior filling that 
look* wonderful Indoor*. Add a 
lone, custom'made brticb and a 
perk.through divider at one end, 
and you'll have a room that will 
be the envy of the neighborhood.

Firat off. cover the long wall 
with a permanent facing of Ma- 
lohit* Par.elgroov*. 1 hi* lv a dur- 
able hard board paneling that hi* 
vertical groove* at interval* of 
four inehei. Thia may be painted 
a solid color or In itrlpes. de. 
pending on your taitea In decor. 
Thi* vpltntcr-free material it a- 
v a i la bio at lumber yard*

You ran build an right or 10- 
foot bench, attaching one ride to 
the new wail and lupportlng the 
front with metal or wood leg*. On 
ft may be placed a televiilon tot. 
a yaie of flower* and. of rour*e. 
acme flat, padded cuihion* for tit

ling comfort, Make thi* bench b; 
covering a wooden framework with 
Maionite Tempered (’ redwood 
It can be painted any color,

The room divider, if you need 
one to separate the living area 
from the dining 'put or a hall 
can be built on a wooden or mrl 
al framework. I’ancl* u*rd for 
end* and for sliding doors to rover 
tioragr apace may be brightly, 
enameled Pfesdwood. Such a mo 
dern divider that'* both aitrac. 
live ami funciional I* low in eott, 
too.

Complete thi* attractive room 
transformation by installing one 
of the new pullrydypc lighting fix 
turn. If you're skillful with a 
taw, you ran make your own lamp 
*hadc of "Peg.board”  panels held 
together with wooden dowel*.

New Roofing Stone 
Combines Beauty, Quality

SWAP ANYTHIN (it Juu place 
Clauifled adt. Phoea ivjl for a 
helpful ad writer.

'

*  Na unpleasant edor
★  Truly washable
#  Matching wtaJwwk cobet is 

odorletl DUCO Serol-Gios*
I nan** I

Driesin 
30 minute

CALL "0 3 ”

Tht Lumber Number 
for Sudden Service

H ILL
Lumber & Supply 

Yard
213 W. Third Si. 

Sanford, Fla.

'Hian:ii PAINTS
lu' rv l 'i  f  j)i> i pu vt‘

fto iiU la .il
P L U M B I N G

SaijA :

to m odernize your bathroom  
♦he A m erican-c$UudAifd w a y !

n * ,iB*r t L _ J k h  l o 'O s I M . -  ^  
■Mwy«■ kud Ik t  r t  t o  ifeati 
ManrttyUs C . / O
H  dwOM frOM f  Per Month

Com* in or call for FREE •sJiracrfol

Now Available, Low Klnnnce I’btn 
No Down Payment—36 Montha To Pay-

Water Heater, Septic Tank & Sewer Installations 
1007 Sanford Ava. Phone 1113

DESIGNED FOR TODAY'S LARGE FAMILIES, this three-bedroom 
combination of beauty, comfort and room for growth. The den could 

easily nerve an a fourth bedroom. The whcllerod entry lends lit n hull, 
with a handy coat closet. A broad view windows brightens tht* largo 
living room with its fireplace and built-in book eases. Planned for cf- 
ffeienry, Ihe spacious kilchen contains nn expanse of counter-top and 
cupboard area, n broom closet, and n roomy breakfast nook. Home laun
dry .M|tiipmenl Is housed In Ihe utility miry. Passage Lorn the garage 
to the rear entry la sheltered by n covered porch. Soft-toned brick venter 
adds warm r«itr to Ih rambling lines nf this spacious ranee home.

1

It’s no( likely that thia young lady-nn-a-roof would want to 
match her whirl to the roof of her h»m»; and It’a eten imste iinNVrtr 
that »hed want to match Iho roof of her home to a psitirtiUr shirt. 
The point i*: tt’a ps>*whte, A new coarse aggregate (or built-up 
roof*. “J.vr brand iVramle-Cotar Stone, i* rinw available in eight 
aun-fa*t color* especially designed to plei»r the decorating la-tea 
■f Southern hnrne owner a.

A high quality roofltw atone cfTering a range of right durable 
ecramirally-rirra rolora la available for the firat time In thi* at.vto 
for u*e nn huilt-*p roof*.

For the Southern home owner tnlcmuted in a high quality built up 
roof which will withstand widely varying effect* of Intenao *un- 
light, heavy rain and high wind*, the new rooting atone oiT.-ra 
complete protection to the undrilylng raphatl because of Ita 
opacity and a ipertal chemical treatment which glvea tt exlra- 
atrong adhevion.

The eight aunfaat rolnra—light green, dnrk grern. brown, red, 
blue, coral, buff and white—will *lay bright “yean longer” thnn 
even the limited range of "natural” color*, aecofiling to the 
manufacturer.

The new coarse aggregate, ralted "3M” brand Ceramic-Odor 
Slone, la colored by a patented ceramic p roe MS developed lie 
Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Co* St, Paul, Minn., and 
Little (lock, Ark.

For th* roofing contractor or applicator, Ceramic-Color Ktono 
offer* ta*lt r application bersu*,- it la duet-free. and the chemical 
treatment assure* better adhesion to asphalt than « u  formrrly 
possible for a quality roofing Job.

Ceramlc-Cs'lor Slone dlitrtbutora la Florida arel Are Roofing 
Co., SL Petersburg: Coral fSablea Supply Co., Miami: While Star 
Sales Corjx, Jacksonville; Mac-Don Lumber Co., Inc* T*tlah.-i*aeei 
Ragle Hoofing A Art Metal Works, and Tampa Coal Co., both of 
Tampa.

Brightest Room In. House
For the average ” Mr» Home 

maker" the kitchen la the pivut 
point around which her homo
making actlvlllei revolve And to
day'* decor ha* made It the 
brlghtcet, happiest room tn the 
hour •I

Today there it a lining lenden 
ey In Early American bn mu to 
make the kitchen much like the 
warm, rory room of grand- 
mother’!  day. Creating thi* type 
of kitchen offeri more exciting

any

DKSION M )t

Fur Further Information About This Plan, Contact Your Builder

Most Homes Outgrow 
Electrical Systems

'•J

IN APPRECIATION OF THE FINE 
RESPONSE TO OUR

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
W e Are Repeating It One More Week
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC DRYER

$200 VALUE FOR ONLY
$ 4 9 9 5

WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN Y AUTOM ATIC WASHER

HOTPOINT-WHIRL POOL or PHILCO
I T V

CORNER lit  & SANFORD
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

PHONE 417

possibilities thar almost 
other pbaio of decor, 

daily printed curtain*, mal- 
low pine spire ihrlvt* and other 
kitchen accessurle* copied from 
early days, natural furnished ca- 
tilns-t*, a potted geranium tn the [shown In gay pink, tunny yellow, 
window and th»r»'s a cory work- 
center ft»r any woman who loves 
a "homey" altnuvphere.

Hate you outgrown your orig
inal electric system? At least 

nf American homes today 
are inadequately wired! Many 
now appliances have earae Into 
dally use in the lent twenty.five 
year*, but often extra outlela, 
cirruit breakers, fuse boxes and 
needed wiring haven’t been 
addrd to take rare of them.

Overloaded wiring ran lead to 
fire and tn the meantime rausei:

• lllarkouta (when fuses blow 
or circuit breaker* go out).

• Wasted electricity — due t*> 
slow heating of appliance*.

• Overworked — and open 
burned-out motors,

• Shrinking or d.mmlng nf TV 
pictures when other appliances 
are being nurd.

• Dimming nf light* when ap 
pliaccrs start.

• lavs* nf Illumination from
bulbs and tube*
CIIIXK Vt HR HOME TODAY

Go through your home, room

For the modern-mood woman, 
even the streamlined, efficient 
kitchen need no longer to be a 
iterile looking area with tha 
tharm of a sci’ aiiflc Lb.

Now the bold use of color *0 
often an Important part of mod
ern decor comet right into the 
kitchen. Major appliance* and en- 
arm led steel cabinets are being

luri, green, turquniie and cop
per tones to makp the most mod
ern kitchen a delightful room.

The PAINT with

100
LIVES
For Walls, Woodwork 
and Furniture

MTT̂ iB{Jfrl 

sin*
* Obi tail amity aaeayb
* Drill galtkly
* Ne paiaty adar
* lill-prlialag
* Wtadtifvl, Inkle tebrt

You can scrub ft new— not Juit one* or twice, bat 
over and over again without harming its sitin-llka 
finiiht That'* why Pratt & Lambert Ccllu-Tonc Satin 
if known ai the “ paint with 100 lives.”  Thii odor
less typ# alkyd enamel is t “ must" for avery home.
Ideal for kitchens, bsths, plsyroomi — any plica 
where walls need frequent wishing.

$6.70 Per 9ol■
LET VS HELP y t  eeJWl ymt mateefeb and leek.

IV* re* m i *  }•• li"**, me**/ mJ tffertl

C O N C R E T E  P I P E  a .
<fce ■ i5* n « t r - jS S S T• W ----—I

by room sod check your rreient 
and future etr.-trical nee«ii.

Do you have several lamps or 
appliances plugged tn on on* 
outlet?

Art* there any frayed wires or 
bent prongs on wires?

Do you have a circuit breaker 
to take rate of overloading . , , 
end do you know where your 
fui# boxes and circuit breakers 
are located?

Is your lighting inadequate 
because of lack- of outlet* and 
wiring? See how you can Im
prove the look) and lighting of 
each room with new fixtures . , . 
with outlet*.

Check outaide your home for 
safety lighting at d o o r s  and 
step*. Do you have an outside 
nutlet? Is your garage properly 
wired?

Your home do • tt • yourse’ f 
work-*hop with new power tools 
use* more electricity. Maka iurt 
that there ara enough outlets 
and safe wiring.

DON’T DOtT-YOUMELF
Cali In a reliable electrical 

contractor! Wiring and repain 
are nM Jobe for tha doll-your. 
sslf fan. Thqy require SXpsVt, 
professional care.

Your •lectrical contractor tas. 
■terstand* the UleU Inttallatloa 
technique* and will wtra your 
home according to th* Strict 
building codes.

You’ll h« safer . . .and aava 
money in the long run . . .whan 
you let an expert handle all your 
electrical problemi.

Don’t take any mora chanean 
with firei that might ba caused 
by defe,tlvo wiring. Overworked 
circuits and slow heating appli
ances cut down 00 the efficiency 
of your electrical system.

Don’t uelay. . .get the needed 
electrical work dona eoonf Chock 
your horn* today . . . and caQ 
your electrical contractor!

WHENEVER YOU NEED
WITH -

Fully Automatic

ROUND
OR

TABLE TOP
•• -— —̂

O TVs,*. tlViNi lAMlatt** 0is** Meit- 
■n* IHklmer, Us* 0 **i» ''"l <**t, 

H*et l*M
* a*«*>*il< TtieraeWa* M*t"**t*u U»l. 

fen* w#t»» (»*•*«-• »*'•• at All !•■*■
*  Hh I-Wm* CaW* H*(Hl-| U«lt 

O pt*  1 Medmna A a# »*l *< M*t W*t«r

*  Um* and CaomlemlMlttaet D*>t*X
7 o*4**v| —TtAOt YOCHt OlO
wat 1 a roe A

■ • ■ V V  L***
t



NEVER UNDER SO LD -N EV ER  0  UT-TRADED

G O R M LY  M A Y T A G  h e
216 S. Palmetto Avt Phone 778

llut you will grl the uniswer from your local agent • 
an expert — when you need Sound advice on inaurnnet 
protection.

Carraway &  McKibbin
General Insurance

114 N. Park Ave. phone 40*

THIS W O N  T GIVE 
Y O U  THE AN SW ER

* . v ? rvv

ees Urge Citizens To Take 
In Tire  Prevention W eek'

• Sanford and Haminola County are not 
immune to one of thp greatest “property de
stroyer*" of the nation.

That'* why the Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce has the annual “ Fire 
Prevention Week" at the top of their list of 
important events to observe.

The most common answer to the unnual 
plea to take |«rt in “ Fire Prevention Week" 
is, “ I haven’t got time—amt anyway, that’s 
the job of the local Fire Department."

Apathy toward one of the nation's worst 
dangers is responsible for more and more 
answers similar to the one that’s qalled “ the 
most common."

Moat business people fall to realize that 
last year** toll from fire in 78 industrial 
firms added up to nearly |78 million alone- 
,  There were nine "main causes for fire 

last year. Smoking and matches were re
sponsible for 122.000 fires: defective or 
oyerheated heating nml cooking equipment 
was responsible for 100,500. electricity caus
ed a total of 53,9005 rubbish, ignition un
known caused 59,400; chimney flues caused 
87,500; children and matches caused 29,900; 
Mid open lights, flames and sjmrks caused 
2?,200.
. These are not, by far, ull of the causes 

of flro wtttfi caused the country last year 
a* f  1,140,708,000 loss. Nearly one and u 
quarter billion dollars In projwrty loss!

Fire Is no respecter of |>ersons or kind 
of property- Whether it lie a fantn building, 
woodlands, industry, store, of flop building, 
home school church or uutomobRc. fire 
will take Its toll in both properly damage 
and Uvea every year.

The Jayceea are anxious to get the "Fire

Frenchmen Are Working Too Hard
By CARL HARTMAN

80.000 more Injured, 31 dead by fires every 
day.

The Jaycees say “One death by fire is 
one too many."

Whatever the fire may be—a farm fire, 
one in the home, buxines* or office, a car fire, 
school or church fire,—It Is a loss that could 
have been avoided.

Fire Is bad business anytime and for 
everybody.

Don't gamble with fire—the percentages 
are always against you!

Employment Of Older Women
One of the saddest lives in our society is 

that of the older woman still capnhlc of 
doing good work, who cannot get a job. Such 
women comprise about a third of the na
tion's unemployed.

The situation is improving. Partly Ix- 
CAuse'of a heavy demand for skilled *nlc.<- 
people mid office workers, many mori 
women In their late 40s and 50s and Go* an 
employed than were 15 years ago. Hood 
evidence that more remains to be done, 
however, is the Department of Labor’s deci
sion to conduct a series of forums on the 
subject In various |wrts of the country.

The forums will bring together employ
ers, community lenders and women who seek President Elsenhower u

PARIS 4) — Doctors think tool of recreation."
many Frenchmen are wroklng too 
bard, and Franca ii going to do 
something about K.

The average Frenchman is not 
a fellow who lakes two hours for 
lunch and spends the afternoon 
winking at girls on the Champs 
Elysees.

He really workj. This goes too 
for school kids cramming for ax- 
amlnations and for elderly ladle, 
bogged down in the complexity of 
pension forms. The French taka 
it all harder than you might think.

The man In charge of remedy
ing the situation—at the behest 
of the French Academy of Medi
cine—is Dr. Hugo Blsncanl.

In addition to hanling a pros
perous medical practice, Dr. BP 
ancanl Is an en’tiusiaitic amateu 
or aemlprofesslonal at painting, 
Writing, phllo*ophliing, wine mak
ing. gardening and social service. 
He alto likes to take long country 
walks and he maintains he Isn't 
overworked himself.

"The reason." he says, "Is that 
I'm doing work I like, 1 have it

well organized, and 1 get plenty

He baa been named director of 
a new organization, the Institute 
for the Study and Prevention of 
Overwork. It plans to set up n 
clinic and research laboratory in 
Paris.

"Overwork,”  Dr. Blsncanl told 
this ruporter, "la the disease of 
our country. It's worse than can
cer, because by the very nature

toward It, and the whole environ
ment in which he lives.

U'l quite possible, be says to 
get up at 5 a.m., work hard. tmJ* 
go to bed at midnight without do
ing yourself any harm—If you 
have the tempeimcnt. know how
to handle yourself and how to re
lax when necessary.

Lola of city dwellers these days, 
even In r e I a I Iv e I y tranquil

of things It hits the learers of our France, wake up In an apartment 
society. Look at your President house with paper-thin walls, aur-
Elsenhowur. What do you think 
was at the bottom of hi* heart 
attack? Or Prezldant Roosevs't. 
When things happen to men tike 
that. It eautes a disturbance to 
our whole society.”

Dr. Biaacanl says it's trot Just 
too much work that czuisw the 
kind of exhaustion he Is trying to 
cure. Also Involved are the kind

rounded morning and night svilh 
radios and TV seU, they have *.o» 
struggle with traffic, shop in 
crowded stores and markets, wait 
long and nervous minutes to s-e 
minor oflrlals on routine -rrand- 
All this. Dr. Bisncani acknowl* 
edges, is more scute in Parif 
than In provincial towns where 
the o l d e r ,  more lelsundy exist-

of work, the Individual's attitude ence still persists. .

Campaign Looks Like One In '52
political expedlew-llj JAMES MWtl.OW Just saying what cams naturally, senhower of

Al* Ne-v Anal)st As the campaign picked up ev-  . . . .
WASHINGTON (APi Either Elsenhower idenMOed htev- * ,, -  ** ^

mad at rn“ m " “ h ^mal-lerst Truman. Orr Sept. 2$ at Kansas
jo b , Th. nn.ioc, to ... „  5,. . . . . . . .  ..... h:„ 2 f c “ S
aiatnnt to the nccretnry o f  labor anlll. the or hr has declined to fight harder, campaign. The present Incumbent After accuslne Pls.nh ^  
problem "must Ire jflvPn community-wide in- What's happening now •• begin- Truman and his prougs have as- ij.. .
teivat. It can’ t Ire solved by n »mnll group." nlng to |oo< Ilk. a rein talon uf In'  *|th 'he greatest rot- ..... * * „ *  rMpo**

An the population chanjfex. auch efforts, n i l  i !r “ on uf. nta-n.mn.ing sccu... of leadmklft" Stcv.nsuu
will ire increualngly important. They will, Monday *a» tu tlons made In any campaign." »*'«•: “ in fact. mtr.y people have 

' ' ' ! l!’rr ‘ 'Bunk” , was one of ms favorite wondered howIx̂ nefit Ixrth older |»eo|.le and Msciety a.s ,, Elsenhower i. sj lo hit lurk ,ir .c  worts for "ihaT"^ “ihemdeVsU ElsenbowerTa". baTto

M a t e  e v e r y  M l  f v i p  a

I O W C O C T m , * ^
b

whole
Prevention’’ xtory to ever)' iicraon, young 
or pld, ao thet in some way perhnpa, a life P a r ty
------ u...........^  nrn,|,Hwl „  „  not widely known that thlnl partymay be saved or property protected

Thla week- you will see the numbers of 
the Seminole County Junior Chamber of 
Contmercfl.'hard at work taking the “ Flro 
Prevention" meaaaire to every |*r*on poasi- 
hie,

They aak simply that every pernon Rive 
consideration and hoed to the noconaity for 
Fire Prevention.

It Is with pride they point to the part they 
play In “ Flro Prevention Week" here in San
ford and Seminole County—and point with 
fear to figures tabulated by tho National Fire 
Protection Association; 11,475 dead by fires

The Sanford Herald
PwbttsksA Dally r.**s*» Satortsy s»d Vumlsy

now In the field hojx?a to form a balance of 
ixtwer between Republicans und Democrats 
Its mo«t daring hope ia to get enough elector
al votes to throw the presidential election In
to the House of Representatives, where by 
bargaining, It might gain important conces
sions.

The new group annuimced its program 
at a National States Rights Conference at 
Memphis. Tenn. The attending delegates

Stevenson rldkulwi him last » « k .  *»*»■ saying, lie said th«y wen Eisenhower administration. Some-
Stevenson muit have stung Et- *JrP*hclou».** He accused them of times the President seemed to
senhower poured sarcasm on Stov- **m *r' , wender himself
enson. The two m -n hell.tied each • ' Ym . ewmSEI “  >*1 h. T T * i U ^ ' y 'lu,,Uon »•n tnl* campaign. But he mult be asked about the Eitenhi wer
Other s« a Icsler have decided he wae loc relaxed administration. Tbit la: 'Who's lu

And Elsenhower Is beginning to for hv has decided to campaign charge here anyway? Who. In this
businessman's a i lm ln l i  tration 
kaeps the stora?"

were all conservatives. Some were Southern- »t-e making 'ight of h-n

use sotac of the very worts— bxrdar.
"bunk", for Instance— he threw There is llttie wit in Stevenson 
at the Democrats when he got ‘J,i* , , , r ' Tb* light touch la all
#i • , but *00*- An,l ,v,n Truman, whofired up In the I0M campaign |jdn t ,hink mucb o/ SlMrnwn

In the early days of tho i'j'J a campaigner before the Demo- enson by name, b j; there rould be 
race Stevenson, a much wittier tatlc convention ha* praised him no doubt whom b.- mesut when he 
man In those days repest-dly for "*w ''Five 'em hell" ap- said:
Jibed at Elsenhower, rilling hln I,rE*ch- _ "We all know that there arw
a "me. t<>«" candidate find other ( __ Ndleuto for Kieen- iwople wh<. suffer from living !•

_ ---------- Vestertay Eiseahowtr went la
#I ,n .Truman, who Ohio and Kentucky and made twa 

speeches. He didn’t mention Stev-

------ . . .  «ui irr if um HTinR m
howwr crept Into Rtevmion's a world of wjrdi and phrases lor

■atsted aa m s s s S clss, e-alter Oetntss n .  H it  at 
ika Pees orftee #f flaatoea. Pte>l4a usSse the a«t

nr Caaaraaj n< Slatrh a. ts fl 
PACO PBRKINS. r.Sllor a~1 riiblUhsr 

MARION HARMAN SR^ Riseutles Sailor 
BVKI-TN J C1ISIIINCI AZesrtlrlne Slsasase

j h, IlsraU Is a msmhtr of th* A,snel«i,,l risat 
wklah la aalltue ssclutlssly in th* as* tor ret.oi.ilrs- tlsa at all Iks lens I aewa ertatse In Ihl,
Jtsermeatad Natlsaslly kr Osnsral . ASr.rti.in* 
(writs Ian. Ill Denra'a Xselne, rts«k Ills a 

Atlsata Otarala
it iu c fu rr io x  iiatri

» r  C a r r ie r  ( I s  per w t s k  Oma S ta s ik  I I  t l
v i r e a  M s a tk s  S ta  M aatks O as T , s r»a.s» iit» m u
All Okltaary anllesa, nsrdr af tkaaks, rssotutln,s aa« 
antlssa af aatsMatnmsnt fer Ik* eurpors of raid,a yuada will ba rharged for as rngatar tdesrildng ,« t „

era who favor segregation. The majority, 
however, seem to favor the atatea rights 
doctrine h* a meana of nqieallng the income 
tax and mucli recent ucial IcgialaOon.

For preaWent they are aupporting T.
Coleman Attdrewa of Richmond, Va.. the for
mer commissioner of internal revenue wno lu*>, The».
U  •Ilv»c«ltd repealing the Incam. In,. Ill, •>;

this campaign I see nothinq rr.nny 
atsiut them

Stevenson replied thet he

At m m  M%cnnowcr »»«»«••• •* w  ilu . ^  . " . .sssa .’-ss M  t  %
speech after soother cotrplalr.mg tb*1 h® WMH k ...... . .........",br 1 " when he Ulke-1 of the firm prob

lem In I9U.
Then he added he suspects El-

*-| can't b>- l musing •" thi» bus- 
are n Uugnlng

so long that they can no longer 
recognize action when they see It.

"And—when it comee to • rstl- 
ly critical matter like poliUcil 
lea lershlp—w.i recall a fact that 
all of as have area In owr own 
daily Uves: n*» longest lecture* 
almost always come frem ihcse 
with tbe leaet wiperienCa."

Comparg These

Miami
Allan! si(•s

OrleewsNew
Jllrmlnth Ms
Norfolk V* II n-,Wkss Cogs srlsp, eoldass 

doys arte*...go GtftNOUNO. 
Wee* 0w eriwhd Kooe Hewn*

tnlMI nSsn Tri
CalifARielCSl o .
r.Roche* ter

New York-V 
Ckleego, Tilbwwrt si Or I

roar kseol hot. I.UUIS 20>n

OREY1IOUND BUI STATION 
TIO W. 9th St.
Phone 60 Yaee Paskaf,

»• u rvM i l l **ss

running mat* ia Thomaa II. Wcrtici, a for
mer Republican representative from Califor
nia.

The Imckenf of the new movement are 
likely to find tho cards stackrd against then 
when it comew to getting their ticket on the 
lutllnt. In almost all Mates the politicians 
have pur|KMtely made it hard for u new imrty 
to develop. It ia thua difficult to assess the 
third party’ll real strength, which may In? 
greater than Ita popular vote will show.

Letters
To The Editor

Slavta
Sanford Herald 
Sanford. F lo r id a

It seems most unlikely, however. Mint Dear Editor

r « d  <. Monday, October 8, 1950
the new party will be a significant factor in 
the election.

10 Commandments 
Is Most Expensive 
Movie Ever Made

HOLLYWOOD dR-Huttrwood has 
had a preview look at the mn.t 
expensive movie ever made —
“ The Ten Obrnmandmcnta” —and 
It'll take a biager and better ad
jective than colossal to rirsrtih* 
it.

Thla 75-year old Cecil B. De- teristlc lavlthrios. would build 
Mille'a 70th picture and na.lly the three pyratds and IS Sphinxes 1r«, 
masterpiece of U>e screen's mas- than tiv# miles from the real ones.

The tallest picture, which gross
ed 25 million dollars, is the alt 
time boxofflre champion, but 
Paramount expects "Th* Ten 
Commandments" to bring In 100 
million dollar* over th* neat 10 
year*.

Much of th# big (oit was due to 
DeMJilt's insistence on shooting 
such scenes ast he Exodus on the 
actual locale—Egypt's Sinai Val
ley.

Ami only DrMiile, with charac

ter showman.
DsMIU* spent ! !  hours ■ day 

for five years plus 112,300,000 of 
Paramount'* money to put the life 
of Moses on the screen. The bud
get almoet doubles th* seven mil
lion spent on "Quo Vadls," and 
bmt* than triple th*
“Gone With Th* Wind."

But the old man knew- what he 
was doing. The result Is more a 
rtllgiour experience then » move. 
It'i an armrhair pilgrimage.

Research al<mr cost $230,000. 
But historically It’s money writ 
• pent. DeMlIle hired a team of 

•f researchers at the Unlvrsity of 
. iSouthrn California who ram* up

UFF.A.0AY

with little known facta of Moses' 
life.

From the writings o( ancient 
Roman historians. Josephus and 
Philo; from the rabbinical Irgruda 
and even from th* Koran of Islam, 
history of Moses. The research 
turned up proof of the traditional 
bellrf and on* of Its great legends

Thank )<>u for )«ur kind letter 
of September M »nd )« ir  Invita
tion to our school io participate In 
he contest. "What * Hometown 
Newspaper Means To A Com- 

Several ol m<r pupil* suhmltlesl 
letters. I feel that Ihte esperlenr* 
was educational and that the 
pupils benefited gtratly 

Sincerely your*,
E. t , lirllhorn 
Principal.
St. Luke's Christian Day School

JJw (baud Of (X otipdime

S 3 8 9 «

*26985
REGULAR

PRICE

W e re Wheelin' 
W e're Dealin'

GORMLY'S
PRICE With Trade In

ts
Y O U  S A V E :

*120. MODKI. 1 D

• 1 Speed Weak lag Action • Chafe* Of 8 Water T#*pn

• Automata Water Level Control • Gyrafona Action

YES! COLD WATER WASH & RINSE

Clll-J'abhk
*  AUTOM ATIC

f/M Sq
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S ocia l fcuswiA
Ians Discussed 
;or Tuesday's Meet 
By Jr. High Board

Plans for a forthcoming meet-

B-Squad Game Is 
Attended By Girls 
Of Scout Troop 149

Mrs. F. McMurray 
Gives Trip Report 
To Westside P-TA

Mn. Fred McMurray, Grammar 
School Delegate to thr Sum
mer IniUtute, gave a report on 
her trip at Thuraday'* meeting 
of the Westside P-TA.

There were over TO people In 
attendance at the meeting which 
was eonduted bjr Mn. Carl Prc- 
•KOlt, president. Mn. Helen 

The B—Squad Football game, stevemon led the groun In *lna- 
log Tuesday night were discussed b#jd tn DeLand the other day, ing after which Mn. Grady Her-

|,h* ° . h i ‘  *■* «tl*nd*d by the gtrta of man preented -he devotional.Junior High School P-TA when T . . .  ,h ... . ._ Mn. R. E. Redrnbaugh member-
they met Thursday n^ht. .Troop 119. together with their jMp rh, |rm)n> , nno‘ nwd thit

,  Reporta of the varloui comm- leader. Mn. Fred Robb. The thf rafmberahip of the Weatilde 
itleea were approved and will be girla apent a very enjoyable after- j,.TA now neariy 110. 

aprrientel to the P-TA at Tura- noon, although Mra. Robs die- , i ri \ifMurrav w-ho waa ae- 
*day'a meeting. ;ov,red they didn't really un- ^ ” nled to the Summer In-

Preaent at the meeting were demand too much aho.,t the ,„  ( bv Mr anJ Slr,. Carl Ptp. 
H ugh  Carlton. Mn. Michael wma of football. A. a result of ,f0lt ,o ld th ,  (rojp that the 
Thomaa. Pre.ld.nt Mr. M ,. thl. dlieovery ah. ha. decided to rour^  w„  balpd pn the p.TA 
Nichols, Mn. F. II. McPanleli, devote one of the meeting, in the . . ,-p ,, fjmily aml
Mr and Mn. Clifford Able, Mr. near future to a discussion of the J ,.ommun,t) .the P-TA serves 
and Mn. George Pililrd and Mn. rule, of f<v»'ball. an I .*e ti • e t o . . .  . J  |haop, Ib.  other"

• A. 0. Roberta, who reprernted be able to have one of the coachea . , {>C.. , *
w  husband, who U recreation from the high school on hand to **• <*uoU" 1 U “ ,k* s" c" b‘- 
rhairnian. help her out. „

^Friendship Night Observed By OES
Seminole Chapter No. I. O. E. I n 

S observed Friendship Night on u

Dr. J. Brow aid Culpepper, aecond 
sice president of Florida Congress 
of P-TA, and Dr. Earl tasman 
Koos, who is professor of Social 
Welfare at FSlr, both of whom 
were rmphatic in saying ttu. 
"we cannot expect our chi'- 
dren to conform to standard, 
that ware set for us as children 
in view of the r« men ' -us

Peanut Bowl Game 
To Be Discussed 
By James Buckler

The Grammar School P-TA will 
meet on Thursday, Oct. II, at I 
p.m.. at which time James Buck
ler will further discuss the Pea
nut Bowl game on Dec. T.

In accordance with the new 
plan of meetinga after tha half- 
hour business aeaalon, parents 
will go to their children's room 
where the grading system will be 
discussed with the teacher*.

The thrme this year la "Seeing 
Your Child in High School Envir
onment”  and each month th 
teachers will take a separate topic 
and discus. It with 'he parents.

Calendar

M ISS U O K O T IIY  E M A N U E L
★  ★  ★  ★

nl Mr,. I.araine Ranrciev. Grand 
iMruclor, Distrirt II, were in- 

October 4th. nt the Mu tonic Tem* t reduced and given a cordial wet* 
pte, with approximately 1W *•(,!* come. Since Seminole wa*'honor* 
tor*, and members present. A red ing (he Grand Instructor also o n .......... ...
letter F for Friendship, was pin- Friendship Night, Mrs. Rangetey tbangra |n t)ie world In the past
n ’d on each at the registration was seated in the East and prc- generation". Dr. Culpepper said . . .  / — / . _  ,
de,W. aente.1 with a gift by the Worthy ,hal " uh;|f  PTA accomplish' U O f O t r i y  Q ~ Q . t h . 6 n n 6  L  f T l Q n U e l

lerge lies in thr fart that ita 
lu# Is dependent upon each

SNODGRASS ' Hev. Donald Walling officiating, 
ami Mrs. The reception immediately follow

------ . ------------ .Jnterpiiss- ing the Wedding Will tie hold in
"f- announce the engacefflrn* an-l an the church annex

are being 
nd retail, ra
couple aie

Pink and white gtajloll com- Matron.
( 1  Prised the decoration*. The Seminole officer* took the

Guest officers filling the aU- floor to present a courtesy In
iai- f  ----------- ---------

— — - - - - -  — | | .... ., .. . . . . . . .  .  i -.... . a c h Engaged To W ed Joe W. Bruce
tions for the opening ceremony honor of Grand liutrucVr an 1 mfmb# 1U ,copp la broad jj, IIFLEN SNOIIG 
were: Worthy Matron. Mr, Las- guest officers. A circle of friend- h of human affalr, ( £\XEIIPRISE -  Mr

N oM  w J S S  r * l l « .  5. If, S«* in- •**■■*» played "B lc , Be the chlldrJn »*  -  ‘  * * * -  * 5 ™ '  of Enterprise ing the wedding will be hold

(p&Monah
Mist Elrrabeth W o o d r u f f ,  

laughter of Mr. and Mn. Harry 
Woodruff, ha* pledged PI Bela 
Phi Sorority at Florida State 
University.

Mia* Judy Cogburn, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. C. H. 
Cog hum and Mr*. R. C. Long, ha* 
pledged Id Kappa Della Sorority 
at the University of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams 
ami u>n, Brian, have moved to 
their new home at 1404 S. Oak 
Ave.
f For a vegetable e»peclally tastv 
with chicken, stir some rooked 
whole kernel yellow com Into rice 
after it has simmered 14 minules. 
Color and allow to stand at least 
to minutes. Some chopped pim
ento or rooked green pepper is 
god in this dish.

Mon RunntU ChJPter No. 5J; then reformed th* citclr and the *n Older to make useful and fmm Del.and High School, June Stork Shower FetesifMMiiwia ’•* » * ... . . .  , . > i _ li a rinti eilirant rtf rtise rMUrars s ns .t ...a . . t
( |  Treasurer, Mr*. Beatrice King 

stun. Bunn til Chupter N 
Conductr**!, Margaret Schemp, Worthy Matron compietrd her happy cituens of our children 19̂  a„ j  u presently
NewUaSro>ma: "Associate Con-Jtle-I mtssage. Upon returning to their " w* must accept them as they by Southern licll Iclcphone Com- M r S .  F r O f lk  H e l f t l S
tress, Anna Parat, Voluaia Chap- stations, the officer* introduced »'*. l°vo them and let them be |,4ny in Sanford. Mr, Jimmie Bailer and Mr*,
ter No. IN; Chaplain, Laura Ann their gucata of the evening and sov* that we love them." Mr. Bruce was graduated from Dunatd Knight were hoste.se. for
Fairvloth, Daytona; Marshal, Es- presented small gifts of appiecia- After Mr. McMurray s report, Del^ml High School, in ISM »crs- a stork .hower honoring Mrs.

**“ ' J" Proctor. Chairman of ^  with armed forces in Germany Frank Helms at the Bailey home,
end Finance, spoke on during Korean War. and i. rm lot Plneerest Dr., on Monday

ployed by Florida Power Corpor- evening.
ation plant here In Enterprise. n , ,  ,abIp v , hr!l, „ lp K(fu 

The wedding will be an .lent „ „  beautifully ,i,v«,rated bi Mrs 
of November 3rd at a pm at T(im nriK,k, A Urge a|(,tk ho|tJ.

tell* Poitevlent, Da>tona; Organ
ic , Louisa Hcntvhke. DeLand 
Chapter No. IS; Adah, LouDe 
Watkins, Bunnell; Ruth, Florence 
Humphrey, DeLand; Esther, Ja

il Ann Hughes, Volusia; Martha following the butinrsi mating. 
Alice Delch, Bunnell; Electa, Ruth

lion.
Th. Horn of Plenty sat the d«- Budget 

epration theme in the dining room plans for the forthcoming carniv 
where refreshment* of cake, soft al In be held on <trt U ai 5 
drinks, and nuta were served, p.m., and accepted volunteer* for

various jobs.

Report Cords At Pinecrest P-TA Meet
S!".So.B£ 1"vr'.S l.i .Vi! Mrs. Reynolds Tells Reason For New
David lloblnsun Delarnd.

Special fuesti of honor. Mr*.
Ruth Huber. Past Grand Chaplain kjr, Richar.l F.lam prc i-'cd Publishing a newspaper, anper-

at the regular mertlng of lha visrd by Mr*. Mary IMlliffe. Also 
Pinecrest P-TA hffJ*4n thr school if inters’ ,t to main of th" cihl- 
auditorium last Thursday even- drtn is a teachers helper group, 
ing. The first grade group of The children may assist the low- 
Mrs. Mary Cruome won th* room cr grade tcachei* in

Barnett Memorial
a

Church with

Oviedo
Personals

Ing a hahy was placed tn the 
table.

Games and contests were play- 
rd, and priti-t won by Mr*. Itceny 
Austin, Mr,. Fred Fisher and 
Mrs, Roger Schmidt.

After Mrs. Helms npcnrd her 
. . . .  . . , many lovely gifts, refreshment*
Mrs. Margaret Tlmlrl, study nut* and soft drinks were

group chairman Pine m P-T\ (irvw| 
certain announces a study course which

O ct 10 Date Set 
For Study Course 
At Pinecrest P-TA

group of parents and teat her* by jn the study couise. 
the seventh and eighth grad* 
homeroom mothers.

tnary Sandifer. Mr«. Alfred I'hllea, 
Mrs Joknne Wool, Mrs. t'lilvln 
Wright, Mrs Ralph Bells. Mr», 
J VV. Carter. Mrs. Frank Bryan,

Mr,, Mary Grace Anderson.

OVIEDO — B. W.. batter known 
to hi* friends a* Ted, Eate,, pro
minent celery and citrus grower 
of this city, who has been con-
flnrd to the Orange Memorial Caoio will hrad the Wa}» and cd out by Mrs l,rorginia llcllcn- Si/c Shoulders" This was carried
Hospital for several weeks, has Means Cotnmltlre, schnndt. Mr V gel i< m < h r , in thr Dec. Issue of IPS'i Nation-
returned home but is still confined A new report carJ which ha* "f boy* physical education clas, «|. p-TA Magailn*. If any p*r-
to hi* home; although Mr*. Este* been Dsiied to the Pinecrest al,|i the buy* athletic club. rnta base this Issue on hand
report* he it retting very comfuf- Elementary School this year, svas Refreshments of coffee and would they please send them to Mr* B»'lv Taytor Mr* h*re.|

|| Ubly. , the subject of the program for duughtvilU were served <* a Iai ;hr schmd so she can use them Either. Mr, A. J, Pelerto". and
_  . . . the evening. Mra. Margairt lieV-

Mre. Maud* Coate* hi* been no|d, pa<ied out ropir* of thi, 
confined to her hom* because of n(w tard w ,ba a,nj1#nfe ami then 
an ankle injury. . proceeded to captain the scoring

, . system to be urod. She said that V/l re  C - ! / .  X /ik ln r s  Mr*. M. L  G»ry. wife of tha „ pw caid „,i, fll, a |n„ SfP|, «V tr5. C M C  V lm C r l
Mayor, .had a fall and has been „rpd by taking into account the Lk/j|| D _  M cscfcse e
eonftnel to her home. child * individual progret,, his ™ 4 1 0 5 1 6 5 5

behavior, and Vrt acMevemem T _ ,  —
Mu* Myrtle Eason, of Pcnntyl- level. • 0  O O T O G ll  L -irC IG

Tania, ha» been the guest of her pj,, d|ffpr#nt components of Mn. Eric L. Vihlen of tha
• ^ V h r,tofVr'Frld.V for slvlnna? card were then Grapeville Nur.ery will be hostesa ctoJncil'Vf IHri’ .Seoul*"U S A. The following received rcrt.fl

^  vl!u !h.f|r.irtef Mll* h' , ' * ! " * 1 °,f lh* !V fh: *i» * ' V ' " ’; :  'r^ 1 Alsu discussed were the organ- rates a* hav ing complete I th*
Prthf) r l s i f  aM br^hJr Tnd r? ‘ a ,l°H'  D*vU Or,oh*r lth,i°T’ *n'' ''I*'*"™  "f Troops, leader, training course: Mr. L.
,h  l l »  M c l d T .  Rot f  '> ‘ t,m eonenn'"* ■rti and « •  ” V,rH. ,,(‘ h ,l'P ^ r songs, games, art- and crafts, and M Millsap., Mr. James Buckler,
Eiaon ^ r i ^ 1u^ . * h.lrl:, wm.,!0ms* ! lt,?,L Pmu.Juh, all phases of S C ,uling The Course, Mr* J. A. Fuller, Mrs. Drake

Happy Birthday
OCT, «

Mr*. John T. Cullum 
Kathy Sloan 
Ia>ul* Farmer 

Mr*. J, M. Moye 
Mr>. Bob Bennett 
Rose Marie KenU

OtT. 7 
David Wilaoa 
PrtcitU Young 

J. A. Y»ung Jr,
J. (J Galloway 
David Wilson 

Mn Russel |. DetVItt 
Sara Johnson 

Barry W. Wood
CMT. a 

Ed Kader

MONDAY
Tha First Baptist Church will 

hay* a Sunday School Worker*' 
Clink starring at 7:00. Confer
ences at 7:41 and refreshment* at 
0:41 p.m,

Th* Y. W. A.'* of th* Tint Bap- 
list Church will meet at tha horn* 
of Marchetta Campbell, 3434 Myr
tle Ave. at 0:30 p.m.

Th* Boy Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
in th* Scout Room at 7:00.

Th* Seasion of th* First Presby
terian Church will m m  in lha 
Session Room of the Church at 
7:30.

Th Circle* of th* Women of the 
Kiret Presbyterian Church will 
meet a* follows:

Evening Circle No. 1—Mn. W. 
S. Bromley Sr., Chsirman, with 
Mrs. Gertrud* R. Gilbert, 708 Pal- 
metto \vtnue, 0:00 p.m. Co-hos
tesses, Mr*. Csrl Lind and Mrs. 
L. T. Sheppsrd.

Evening Circle No. M n .  Clif
ford MeKlbbln Jr., Chsirman, with 
Mr*. R. C. Miller, HOI S. Myrtle 
Avenue. 1:00 p.m. Co ho,lese, MU* 
Rrbecca Stevens.

Evening Circle No 3—Mr*. 
David Erward*. Chairman, with 
Mrs. Harvey Hal*. Elm Ava., 1:00 
p.m.

TUESDAY
Th# Gleaners Class of lh* First 

Baptist Church will meet at th* 
home of Mrs. A. J. Walker, 1003 
Elm Ave., Tuesday night at 7:30 
with Mr*. J. F. Lewi* and Mrs. II. 
C. Echols as co-hostesses.

The Pilot Club will have i's re
gular dinner meeting at the Y’aeht 
Club *t 8:30 p.m. A Founder's 
t>*y Program will be presented 
by Mrs. Joel Field. A abort busl- 
ness meeting will be held after 
the dinner meeting.

Th# American Home Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman's 
Club will hold ita annual teacher* 
party at the Club House at 7 p.m. 
Ilostesaea will be Mrs. H. It.

Junior High PTA will meet at 
i  at the school. The goal of the 
association thi* year it to have 
all parents take an Interest in 
P-TA activities. Cecil Tucker, 
County Agent, and Mis* Myrtle 
Wilson will give talks at P-TA 
maet. Reports of last week's board 
meeting will be presented for ap
proval.

A new Brownie Troop, who*# 
leader It Mr*. Fred McMurray, 
will hold ils investiture service on 
Tuesday, Oct. 13. at 3:30 p. m. 
The service will be held in tha 
Fariih House of the Holy (>«** 
Episcopal Church.

From the Pacific Islands come* 
(hit dessert. Cook for about 30 
minutes, stirring often 1 cup 
sugar, k  cup margarine and H 
cup milk. Remove H cup of thi* 
mixture *nd save. Add cups of 
rooked rice to th* rest of the mlw- 
tore. Mi* well Turn nut on » 
platter snd shape Into a round 
cake. Ice with the H cup mlatur 
and sprinkle writh toasted coconut.

All Phases Of Scouting Covered 
By G. S. Leaders, Training Course

A discussion of ''Chars-ter- are Mr*. L  M. Millssp, nml Mr*, 
title- Of Girls m Various '  re O B Clause snd Mrs, O, B Gray. 
Groups" w-ss fratuted at the There are now 1* Girl Scout an I 
four’ l l '  leadei*' tra-' ■ r Browni* Troop, In Seminole fnun-
given last week by the Citius ly.

arithmetic, social studies, scirnck, M)̂  highlighted by a color 
rnuiic, and art. Mrs, Cadi-ri-" f'lm, courtesy of the Florida Nur*- 

L. Ragsdale Jr. and t'earcc discussedMrs. R
email daughter, Marsha, are Visit
ing relative* in Miaslssippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennox Coggins 
Hand daughter. Sue, of Albemarle, 

N. C. have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. G. M. Arle.

Mr*. G. W. Alford hss 
from Alananta where 
been visiting relatives.

itcussed the language « T « «  an I Growers Association. ins „ f ,hr rrrlb)tprUn ( hlirfh, M 
group, which includes reading. ‘ ‘  ‘ “J* *' '?"**'**?. ,or ,IJv: and was conducted hi Mr,. Theo- Huron, sir, nar.yie
rommunlcation spelling, wru ng, "I ‘ h« "»  « r*' dote Grant. Eveeutise Director of Mr- J P McClellan. Mr.
and listening. Physical develop- * J* HoeWa. There .,111* ,b(. nfw, formr(, rmmcil
metit v i i  ditcuftpm! by .Mr*. Mil* a ” f>or Prilt of 4 Cutler i hy 
dred Lind. Mr*. Ethel O'Dea ex- i),,d croton.
plained how the par; rtcreniMed as Mts, Vihlrn explains to newcom- 
achievemer.t level viould be grad- th ,' Gran-ville Vieu -e j. be '.

whirls « * ,  romptetcl, Thursday, Robb. Mr*. D. W. Linker, Mr 
was held In ihc Education Build- Howard Weigle. Mr*. It. H Conn,

rs. T. r. Drake. Mr*. W. M. 
Hilton, Mrs. Karlyle lloushnlder,

Kt-vsl (
Mr*. Dunlsp, Mrs. J. P. Parker, Mr*. 

Merrill Glad-tone Chairman "f II. C. Colce, Mrs. II. C. Francisco, 
the Council Training Program, Mr« Norris Steiner, Mr*. Wesley 
spent one day with Ihe group snd T. Place, Mra, Dalles lasop Mrs.

I .eon

m i l .., Cstasu's faitoa iMng 
rascends It fegsdip p roars -  
aevw bmh, |tps, o, ascii

y

Iedo**Thursday,h<CTarie*"f!/"shaf■ S 5 J " h‘* e*"Cri' m,B' P a l m  C i r c l e  S l a t e d  Tro-m nrganitrt* m** Mr** t*. B JliijRiivin. Mft, FfH HrMnrny
1*r Fmmili K'dIioy nnh MrAU ... *. 1 1  . . lubbbi-y and Mr*, (.urlin Si oil, Mra W II. Mibomfs in i Mr»

and M r.M sud. Coslc. all T °  M e e t  T h u r s d a y  - f  Uke Mary Troop consultant. Martha Todd.
shared the birpthday, "f.parenU • murh more comprrhen- *111 meet

' under,land  ̂ that It was also Mr*. |jv# U(J of thf arlua| fJ> Thursday at 9 M in the gardep
Susan Kniffle * birth fay, the for- (h, jr (bli . u maLlfl- center for a business session and
mer Sussn Weisenbargcr. i , . ' . . distribution of new y.sr b«»ks| John Angel, Junior High ad- Plan, bp rw),w .,

Mr. snd Mr*. James W. Wilson w'‘h besmifyin, the good Sam.r-
hsve been visiting in Denver, Colo
rado for several weeks.

Open Discussion 
*Led By Bracken 

At Seminole P-TA
The Seminole High School P-TA , _ . _  .

held it. fir.t meeting of the !f>; nBub by
school year in the high school Mrs. Mrglnia Burney; Art Club. 
Auditorium Tueidar nl|ht* Thf Mn, OU Cochrane, a%1ed
meeting was presided over by Mrs. Mstda Aintley, am] 
Mr*. Byron Smith, president and

•evenlh and eighth gride parent* 
in th* lunchroom and told them 
about Ihe lelf-enrirhment program 
whieh ha, been Marled this year 
in the upper grade*. A certain 
time each wrek la set aside for 
pupils (a work ia extra—curri
cular group activities which in
clude the following: dramatics, 
supervised by Mrs. Belle Rum

Mis. J. R St. John presented the 
devotional. Report* were heard 

wfnwn commlt'ees and passed upon.
The program waa an open dis

cussion, led by Mr. Rrarkrn, In 
which he captained new rule* and 
policies for the school. He stress
ed the Importance of parents 
bringing romplsints or criticisms 
directly to the faculty to be dis- 
cussei and urged all parent, lo 
keep In contact with the teacher*.

After the meeting, light refreh- 
menu were servtd in the lunch- 

“ room.

T  ■  ■

PRAIRIE LAK

* tom ebod* up
fbrrc lik n  me

I *4* | 4,

■nd EVERY GIRL 
SHOULD HE MARRIED

itsn grounds, floral offering, for 
Ihe Seminole hospital during Oct
ober and horticulture and garden 
therapy work for members, with 
beach and social gatherings dur 
ing the season.

1-AST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS t:U

ALAN ROMAN*

IADD • PODESTA
SMtntMgoi

> NOLAN wmitCANLloyd .
Feature 7:33 • » S0

“(Till.liltKN UNDER 13 
ADMITTED FREE"

-DOLLAR A CAR NIGHT- 
CARTOON

Don't Miss 
This Hit 
Open 12:45

LAST SHOWING TODAY

K i t z  ( T h e a t r e

FCkTIRE — 1:0 « -1:07-1:11-7:71 •»:?!

STARTS TOMORROW

h M»*r exw m /-mw mm 
euw -MW -re- m -e y -  *» mm • aea row. leer km

FEATURED — l :M - l . « 7 - l :U -7:11 - * : «

ItHB..,  C«r*M* a**s ahitrotr 
(Mr M  d m . , .  wrings tack 
to n* seif eat. perfect Tape a* 

m jot Wrt or twit it
C A R E S S A '

IF THEY WERE ANY SOFTER THEY’D H f iT

rttl i i  s IN  V i r e  a n  
H III tklfl tt* <*Q|ktf*l 
Isaliig Oil n a il Its* 
Filtos i tlay "ill 
*... »***•< wRk tosery IsstkA

mack paienl, R«d k  Nary 
’ Kid, l>Uck k  brown Suedf. 

AAAA to B

1

Grier, Mra. J. D. Carlton, Mr* 
James Ekern, Mr*. Robert Kara* 
Mrs. Willi* J. Pa*cock Jr., Mra 
John Kader. Mr*. La.-r - to& 
and Mn. F. E. Breckinridge, 

Annna Miller Circle êat 
at ■ p.m. at the Elks (Tub.

Circles of the W. S C 5. oj 
the First Melhodbt Church wriR 
meet as follow*.

Circle No. 1 at Mr*. E. 5 H!g- 
ginbolham'a, INI Pinecrest Dr., 
9:43 a. m.

Circle No. Two with Mr*. S. 
G. 'larriman, Loch A.-bor, 9 13 a. 
m.

Circle No. Three with Mr». W. 
R. Hailett, IroquoU Ave.,
9:43 a. m.

Circle No. 4 with Mr,. Frank 
Ad»m». JM4 Lake Ave. 9-43 a m.

The Broarnle Seouta of the Pin* 
PreshyterUn Churoh will ir*--t in 
the Youth Building at 3'0n p.m. 

The Pioneer Feliowahlp and Rec
reation of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet In the Youth 
Building from . :M p.m. through 
8:no p m.

v s* ra n "
The Girl Seouta of the Pint

Pn-*tiyirtian t hutch will meet at 
3:30 p.m. it the Church.

The Senior High Fellowship Re
crest Inn of lha First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the Church 
at 7:00 p.m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour frill 
be conducted by Rev. A. G. Me* 
Innls, Pastor of the Pint Presby- 
lerian hureh at 7:10 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
at First Presbyterian Church al 
7:30 p.m.

THURRDAY
The Junior Choir will have their 

rehearsal and feltoarahlp at Flnl 
Presbyterian Church at 3:43 p.m. 

The Youth Choir of the Flnl 
Preebytrrian Church wilt practice 
■ I the Church at 7:30 p.m.

Th# Deacons of the First Pre*. 
byteriin Church will meet at tha 
Church at 7:43 p.m.

Lt. Virginia Kelmrr will m b- 
duct Ihe morning devotion* ova* 
WTRR, Sanford.

Th* Social Department of tha 
Sanford'* Woman'* CItsb wilt boM 
a bridge party at 1:00 p.m. 
Thur*. Cal.

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club will hold a meeting and 
installation of officer* at I:W 
p.m. at the Home Demonstration 
Center.

Lt. Virginia Ketmer will conduct 
Ihe morning devotion* over WTRR 
Sanford, at t:30 a m.
Frl. Cal.

Lt. Virginia Kelmer will conduct 
the morning devotion* over WTRR 
Sanford, al 1:10 a.m.

TUESDAY
Th* Hemeroeani* and the Asalia 

Circles of th* Sanford Garden 
Club will meet at OraptrlBo 
Nursery, the home of Sfrs Erie 
Vihlen, at • p.m. a ,-ovared disk 
supper. Color Him will be shown 
entitled "I^tndsespc for Living" 
hy the courtesy of the FNGA, 

There -will be a nne-day Lead
er*' Training Course in Outdoor 
Scouting *4 Silver Lake.

h
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S e n ia o le s ' 'O n e -H a lf Ball C lnb' 
Before B i n  Darters 7 4

I

utJ *

- V A aleppUy pUxe4 «r*t kill
.Barred with fumhlea, a U yard 

..TO jaunt by Phil Byrd U il ■»* 
nullified by • dipping penal*.

'* the final whlatl*. and the Ulentad 
, tee of Curtis Btene, kicked the 

•" Stanford Semlnolee Into the Oran**
' .  Bolt Cunfvrcnro basement u  

'" ~ t W y  fell before the Apopka Blue 
•cili 'Derten 74 In Apopka's Edward*

. Field Friday night 
•*- It woe a typlcol ‘ene balf ball 

cleb" versus a consistent club. 
Tbe SemlnolM came out on top

■ a  everything but points. But be 
points win a game.

"  Tbe first half featured the 
t Seminole* making tbe earns mis

erable showing that they did 
•«' against Cocoa, At tha end of the 
• first half tha SemlnolM had fail- 
. ed to pick up a single first down, 

Apopka had racked up five. San
to ford had amassed only 33 yards 

on the ground, and had lost II 
yards passing for a total of nlna 
yardsi Apopka had rolled few 71 

' yards, a score, and ala yard* to
■ the good in the passing depart- 

- -  moat
Early in tJw first quarter Mere

dith Scott pounded on an Apopka 
fumble at tbe M yard stripe and 
the BeminoUa came to Ilfs, then 
on tha next p la y  Brantley 
“ thotrehoo" Scbirard, center con
verted to halfback and the out
standing Seminole of tk* game, 
plowed through the Apopka line 
for 30 yards and the Seminole* 
wart on Us warpath, but the run 
was nullified by an offside pen
alty and the Semlnoles died.

The reel of the first quarter 
showed tbe drapery of he Semi- 
nolee* barely containing tbe young
er hot more aggreaslvo Blue 
Darters. In the second quarter 
Seminole fullback Tarry Coem- 
bel bobbiad the ball on the Semi- 
pole 30 and Apopka’s ooslanding 
tackle, Tam King, darted through 

-f and made tbe recovery. Tbs Dart- 
art mirehad to tba Sanford 10 
yard Una before Phil Byrd pounc- 
ad on a fumble.

Seminole was unable to get on 
the move, and kicked out. Three 
plays later Apopka'a fullback, 
Dickie Johnson pounded through 
right guard and rambled M 
yards down In tha Seminole 3 
yard Una before be was finally 
haoled down, but on tbi rust 
Play Johnson carried aga in , 
through the lima hole, for pay
dirt Tho half ended with tha 
play In progress, and Curil* 
Stone booted true for the eitra 

InL The half was over and 
nford was trilling 74.
In the second half the Sanford 

Seminolei charged onto the field 
displaying the power that they 
an  known to be capable of. Af
ter receiving the kickoff the 
Seminole* opened a ground-aerial 
attack, sparked by the brilliant 
play of Bchlrard and Al Stanley 
that carried them tn the Aoo-'Vv 
2> yard line before It temporarily 
Stalled.

An exchange of punts followed,
and Phil B yrd , ho «wlve|. 
hipped breakaway hops for the 
SemlnolM, took the Aponka punt, 
unloosed his charge of greared 
lightening for tha first Urn* this 
lesson, fakrd a bandoff to Bob 
John ton, and raced M yards for 
a touchdown that was nullified 
by a clipping pmslty. Rut this 
time the Semlnoles did not die. 
The* threatened again in tha 
third stance, going down to the 
Apopka 30 yard Him before the 
Blue Darter* roulj contain them. 

In the final itanxa th* Semi- 
continued to dominate the 

half. Johnson tucked in 
an Apopka punt and returned It 
31 yards, down to tb* Apopka 40 
yard lino. Three pt*>* h ’ er the 
Semlnoles bad moved th* ball 
only five yards, but on a fourth 
down acrivu past Stanley hit 
Schlrard with «n aerial In the loft 
flat and Schlrard went like an 
express train for It yards down 
to the Apopka It. On a fourth 
down Srhtrird bulled for a first 
down, citing th. ScmltAlnj a 
first and a goal to go on tbe 
Apopka one. Schlrard cracked 
through on the next play for th* 
score, but the tietag point failed 
to materialise as the attempt by 
plungv was repolled by a solid 
Apopka wall

Sanford kicked to Apopka with 
las* than three minutes remaining

Lyman Loses Game 
To Tavares 25r6

Tor the first time this 
th* Lyman Q ray bound* 
abl* to Ironman It agninst a grid
iron opponent. Undefeated Ta
vares wore the Greyhounds to a 
fraxxle in the first half and then 
smothered them with reserve* 
in lb* second h*tf, to walk away 
with their third straight win of 
the Mason 334, Friday night in 
Longvrood.

Tha first half of the gam* was 
a uip owl tuck fray between two 
powerful defsaairs units and t s  
dar.geroua scoring machine*. Ta
vern Jumped U an tarty lead, 
but tb* Greyhound* bounced 
right bade to kiep it an srenly 
matched gam* lb* first half. Tbe 
thing that nude the difference 
in the raindrenebed outing was 
tha Tavara* reserves. Lyman 
mad* three substitution* In tb* 
first half; Tavaraa mad* 17.

A Lyman fumble set op tb* 
first quarter score for the Ta- 
rs.tr Bulldogs, as they drove 
down to th* litre* yard line when 
Darrell Pursell cracked through 
the middle for tha score.

Lyman opened a successful 
serial-ground attack la the second 
quarter to get back in th* ball- 
gam*. Quarterback Dave Stereos 
ignored tb# downpour and tossed 
successful pistes to end Kan Mill
er and halfback Jimmy Hopri-s, 
then added the tally on a roll
out keep play around kit right

poh
feas

«  r

: j . :

o-i f

in Use game, and struggled des
perately and auccestfully to shake 
tb* ball from tb* Darter*. Prey 
succeeded with laaa than a min
ute remaining, and Immediately 
took t* th* air with a success
ful pasting attack. The final 
whistle blew as Bchlrard snatch
ed a loss from Stanley and ram
bled down to Use Apopka I* *srd 
line for a first and ten.

Perhape th* greatest tribute 
that could be shenn t* the San
ford Seminole* was shown by tb* 
faithful fan* Friday night, leav
ing Sanford In tloshy, rainy 
weather, and braving the incllm- 
ent elements, more fans from 
Sanford followed their high school 
team to Edwards Field than tha 
Apopka Blue Darter* could muster 
playing at home.

And lu  a shame That thev had 
to see their uoya get beat by a* 
tnforior rlub, but a ’’one-half* 
club" la not a winning club.

Th* questions naturally arise: 
Why are th* Sanford Seminole* a 
losing clubT Why are they 
"on.-half club” ’ and. Whw- *111 
tha Semlnoles start winning? This 
week the sport* staff will dvYote 
a lot of time to a careful critical 
analyaia of each of th* Individual 
player*, their attitude*, the coach
ing system, and team unity 
will be publish.<i so that tha 
fans, wbe by all criteria have 
shown their interest, will know 
what their team's ingredient* 
are befoi* the Semlnoles enter- 
tain .Holies Aradrmy of Jackaoa- 
vilU Kti.lsy night at th* Kiwanis 
benefit gam* in Memorial Sta
dium,

THE YARDSTICK
Sanford

7 first downs
111 rushing yardage 

passing yardage 
passes attempted 
passes completed 
passes Intercepted 
fumbles lost 
yards penaliird 
Indisldual Yardage 

Sanford—Schlrard Cl: Stanley 31: 
Goembel II; Byrd •; Johnson T| 
J. Rutsi 4.
Apnpks— Johnson •!; Cleghorn 
>3; Shaw 13; Voss •; Stone •; 
Chandler 4.

Score by Period*
Sanford . . . .  ...........  0 0 0  4 -4
Apopka . 0 7 0 0—7

Scoring
Sanford: Touchdown: Schlrard (I 
yd. plunge)
Apopka; Touchdown: Johnson (1 
yd. plunge) Point after Touch
down; Sloe* (plaraMut)

I for the remaining two yard* 
to paydirt.

At tha half Lyman nas begin
ning to run out of gas, and the 
weary, rain soaked charges of 
head mentor Jim Payne wore In 
dire need of substitutions. But 
they wen still la tb* ball gam* 
by virtu* of a M  tie at the half.

Th* second half was a show of 
grim determination on the part 
of the Lyman line a* they played 
U» major portion of tbo final 
stances with their backs to tbe 
goal post*. Halfback Horace 
Flower* cracked through th* Ly
man wall twice In th* third quart
er io give (be big Bulldogs from 
Tavares an Insured victory. Both 
hla scoring pluagss came from 
on* yard out.

Tbo Greyhound offensive, meet
ing lu  most powerful opposition 

far in the season, bogged 
from sheer exhaustion In 

tbo second half. A week of rainy 
practice bad dulled tb* scoring 
edgo. They barked loud In th* 
final minute* of the third quarter 
and the opening of the final 
starts*, but couldn't carry through 
their threat and Tavares regained 
possession of tha ball on the Bull
dog M and marched back down 
to tha Greyhound 13.

Lite la tbe fourth frame the 
Tavana Bulldogs marched to the 
Greyhound back door. This time 
they went to tbo Lyman 13 yard 
line and would net be denied. 
Bulldog quarterback Jerry Wool- 
all to*aed an unexpected pasa to 
*n$ David Fisher and Fisher 
■tapped untouched late the end 
ton* fur the Anal Tavares ully,

It waa th* first defeat of tho 
season for tha Greyhounds In 
thro* outings, and It was tha third 
straight victory for tb* Tavares 
Bandogs, till# contendere In tb* 
Mid-Lakes Conference.

IKE YARDSTICK
Tavaraa Lymaa

to flrat down* 7
101 ntahlag yardai* 103
33 paaatBg yardai* 47
33 *•1
3 pax** iaUmptad by t
313 pwnU 3-30
1 fumble* loat 3
33 yard* ptasUitd 

ladhrldnal Yardage
US

Crooms W ins Spiritual, 
Moral Victory Friday

Sanfetd’s
Academy Fanthers

Crooms 
a lew 

spiritual
victory Friday night tn Jackson
ville when they gat* »ew Blanton 
High of Jacksonville their most 
surprising gam* of th* season. 
The New Blanton High Blue Devils 
had their bands full In creeping 
for a close 3-0 win over th* Pan
thers from Sanford. Crooms dom
inated th* first half of tho ball 
game, and behind th* fine running 
and passing of Otha La* Abney 
and the end Lonnie Hardy they 
threatened three times. But the 
panthers couldn't gather enough 
punch to cross th* Bluo Devils 
goal Um .

Th* Bluo Devils from Jackson
ville were moved down to th# 
Crooms firs yard Una by virtu* 
of two U yard penalL'ea against 
tb* Panthers, and there tb* 
Crooms defensive wall stood solid. 
Pour plays later Jacksonville had 
meved lets than a foot and tha 
Panther* regained possession of 
the ball.

Tb* remainder of tb* first half 
was ■ seo-saw Daiil* of good 
dsfensjv* play by both Jackson
ville and Crooms, with th* Pan
ther* taking the upper hand. The 
first half ended with th* two 
teams deadlocked 00.

In th* second half th* pendu
lum swung the other way, and 
th* Stanton Blue Devils marched 
down t* the Crooms 30 yard La*. 
The Crooms Une stiffened there, 
but Jacksonville took to tb* air 
for a pass-and-run tbit carried 
to th# Panthers one. A fullback 
plunge by Crawford mad* th* 
score to shove the Blue Devils 
out front. Th# conversion waa good 
and at th* end of the third quar
ter Crooms waa trailing T-0. And 
that ws» all *he Jacksonville ,|f . 
ven couU muster arslnat th* 
aycetalve 'ro —' ’'sn'h

Tb* only other .coring
*7 Lroomi. After a deep 

Blue Devil punt had put Croom*

In their own back yard midway 
fat tba fourth quarter, a high cen
ter ever tb* bead of fullback Ed
die Lanier hobbled late tb* Pan
thers end ion*. Tb* Panthers 
were abl* te cover their awn 
fumble, but H gare Stanton ano
ther two points on tb* safety.

Tb* Crooms Academy did them
selves proud In the euting. They 
were outweighed more than 20 
pounds per man, and tb* Jack
sonville squed more than doubled 
them in number.

Uofensively, Joe King and L. C. 
McFadden were outstanding for 
the star-stadded Panthers. Offen
sively, Lonnie Hardy and Otha 
Lee Abney were again outstand
ing in their p i s s in g  com- 
j,nation*. Tbo excellent punting 
of Tommy Wright kept-lh* ball 
out of Panther territory and 
made it much longer trip for 
Jacksonville.

"I f  wo could hive pushed a 
score across." Ft BUck.h-or- 
sald, *wa might hits been able

Head coach Jo* Fair was in agree
ment with the statement unJ 
■aid that be had mnr* deception 
up his aletrv* for the coming week. 
"Miami will be surpr.seu, too, ' 
he said of the gam* to take place 
Saturday night in Memorial Stad
ium.

Fair had nothing but praise 
for his highly spirited charge*. 
"They’re doing a wonderful Job," 
he said. "It's awfully bard to

OOJI! MY ACHING HACK! This la the much talked about flying block axercisa that thf 
Crooms Academy grids Lera go through every day. Sequence begins at right of photo* 
graph showing the execution of the exercise. At left, Otha Lee Abney hits 6 fool team ^ 
Mate across the shoulders with his body. According to head coach Joa Fair, thig exercise 
is re s p o n s ib le  for the excellent tlownfield blocking that la making It possible for the 
Fiinthers to b r r n k  into Big 9 Conference play. The Panthers whipped Melbourne 31-7 
after going into the game as the underdog, tied Ocala 6-6 In a game that was touted to 
be a run-away for the Wild Bulls, and Friday night made a magnificent showing In being 
edged out b y  the second ranking Florida colored prep school football power. Jacksonville, 

p-0- Saturday night the Crooms Panthers entertain THE power of Florida’s colored 
circuit, Miami, in Memorial Stadium. Everybody is welcome to attend. (Photo By 
Jameson)

for the sure, you rosy at least 
land on the moon." And an upset 
is not an Impossibility

Bis 3 Confer*nc*. and nv're 
in it all w*‘v* got."

glv
C'room*

The YardtUrk
Stanton

About n*x .* * t • (am* with X Kir.t Dwon. 10
Miami Fair a a id. "Thty're th* 33 Ruihlnc Yardas# M
poe*(iio-te o. N k i.., r ... 30 Failing YarJag* 41
football In Fl irida. an . 3 3 Pa»«*. 3-1
ca, by far, th* greaiMt «- 
lion we’ ve had thli itatoo."

" 'll* 2 Fare** Int*rc«pt*d by 2
Thru 1 Funta 6

hr added with a looftdtBt gtw. 3 FumbUa Loat I
“ B* nice If we upi#t Uwrn. 
woulin't It?" “

Pftialtlea 
Seer* By Period*

00

All thia certainly prom tb* pro- CroOmi _______. . 0  0 ft 0 -0
Vcfblal aUUmcnt, "U y»j aim Stanton .................  0 0 07 3-S

From Pigskin To Horseflesh
‘  In tha bean of th# Citrus Belt.

Of th* ISO acre farm. IS acres
Big Sam David, former Uni 

verslty of Miami football star, 
has turned from pigskin to horse
flesh.

David has Just recently bought 
ISO acre* on Alligator Lake In 
Polk County. He calls It the Flori* 
da Stud Farm and plans to 
develop It for breeding, boarding, 
breaking and training Florida 
thoroughbreds.

Th* farm is located nerr At- 
turn, between Lake Wale* and

arc improvtd pastures—t3 planted 
with Pangola and 40 planted with 
Pensacola Bahia. Located on 
th* tarn* farm la Alligator 
Laka Boy's Camp with LOGO feet 
of lak* frontag*. Th* camp is al
so being operated by Sam Davidf 

David has been very active (n 
thoroughbred training at all throe 
South Florida tracks ever linen

Bartow, on 8tat« Road No. 343, hla graduation ia 1330.

i.tnn
‘  W fV*T ■ -jf

Mm , * !

Tarsi ■*■ Humphrey 73) D. Pur* 
cell T3; R. Purcell 33; Wrobl# 3)
TloW if 9 IS,
Lyman-Steven. 33; Judah 30; 
Hopkins XI; Fsmbro 11.

Bee** by Petted*
Tavares 3 0 1 3 0 -3 3
Lymm ....................  0 3 0 0— 3

Scat lag
Tavaran—Touchdown: Flowers 3) 
D. PurceU; Fisher. Palat after 
Touchdown: Flowers (plunge) 
Lyman—Touchdowns: Stevens.

Ebgal~ notice
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l : REGISTRATION NOTICE
Tha Registration Books o f the City of Sanford, Florida, are open at 

tha City Hall, commencing Monday, September 17, 19S6, for the pur* 
po m  of registering for the Moaidpal General Election to be held on 
November «, 1BS4 and win remain agea each day except Seadaya and hoU- 
days, up to and Including Friday, October 20, 1950.

Only thoee who have reached the age o f 21 during the past ytsr 
or who have acquired a legal voting residence In Sinford are re
quired to registaa

AU others previously registered since December 1, 1950, are already 
qullfJed to  vote aad do not have to

U. N. BAYER
CITY REGISTRATION OFFICER

THEY TEACH.•  • •

will keep us FREE!

^cTsalute Florida's teachers..j 
applaud the men and women who 
have done so much to help give 
our nation the w orld ’s highest, 
educational standards...the world’s 
finest schools 5and universities!1

9

Bound by n o ’’party line” or bureau-* 
cratic propaganda.* they;can tfind I 
the /j/r/r.T.then teachithc*tm tly
which has made America strong... 
which will keep Americans’/ ^

America leads in electric power, too! And we are pledged to help keep It 
that way. Since World War II, great new plants and generator* have 
been rushed to completion. Addition of four generators to the FPALCO 
system will boost tho generating capacity, which now stands at on# 
million kilowatts, by 640,000 kilowatts—an Increase of 64 per cent by 
1960, and a spark to even greeter growth and prosperity for fut-growing 
Florida!
By outstanding performance and faithful service, we hope to earn ever 
greeter public confidence. . .  hope to encourage the new trend In America 
which proposes more freedom for private enterprim to produce even 

, .  to help you enjoy happier Florida living—electrically!

Tkit aJvertlaeMat te eoa *f a eetln 
that he* »oa national tecojniliea far 
rWrU*.Tha f n riin i FeuaJatien naari 
it 1W * MUlanAag Utel aJitriWna 

rJ It tkie rnreieS 
Hen** Mallei let 

(r*«4*na'e vM  I 
la avwy ftrii #f

A«a

!  ■-



THE SANFORD HERALD carrier boys celebrate Natton-
•  al Newapaper Week Carrier Boy’s Day with movies at tha
*  Rita Thaatr*. Manager E. Kimbrough welcomes the group

IPP ' \
of carriers to the Ritx Theatre last Saturday morning.

(Staff Photo)

T ELEV IS IO N
£ha l iM M ia  l l * » r  
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S i l l  
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m s e
Mill 
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11:11

l lan d a iaad  
n i» B  F a r *

O ur*

H a s  T o  Man 
• i r l k a  ll nit*
V a lia n t  l a t i  
la > a  a t  U ta
i t a r r h  te r T e a i .r r a w  
HulillaB LIsM

W k lk -T S  J M'KSO.V VILI.K 
C M B N k tn . 4 

■ n t u t l  KVRklSO 
l l l t k a y  M antaM S  

lilS 
*:•* l:l»Sill 
T i l l  
till 
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in  an nurna *  A llan 
I *■ >4 Rob O lm m la ia  
I I  SS IM IS  R apnrt Mill ‘Mill 
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Si44 llap o rtUauB Kdaatdt A Naai
Bupartnan
H ad aa I I I
Itab ln  llond  I U tt t.urr

THE SANFORD HERALD currier boy.* enjoying banana aplita ami ice crenm Rmlas 
on National Nevnpapcr Week’s Carrier Dry’s Day lust Saturday at Touchton’s Drug 
Store. (Staff Photo) _________
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or
S T A T U  ItO A D  S la t*
V WO RIDA. » "  • « '"  r °if riollda.

iubd!?w»* |»tt|tion«r

Ult-TOS V. chhutuak . •«
*“  J la la n S a B la  , s
M ^ i r i :  o k  K M s r .s r  d o u a i .
p lU W ie K D IN O l., ,  ANO  DV T M t; 
I S  T l l f  ,  t 7 ,u  M  V T Ii • »

lo j ,  and lb »  N u flh a a a la r lr  n ( and 
n l l l i ln  111 l i d  u ( Iba  au raay lla a  
ot M a la  Hoad la o . p», tlun  . . a l 
lo t :  aatd au raa t Him balbk d am llb -
td  amt lo iA ltd

l U t l u  j i  *  p o l i i  on  Ih #  • n u th  
t in *  o f  heitl<*l» 19. T o n  ri»hi|» 21. 
h u u t li . I f  H i t t .  •  41**
unco of i'ii# ii r*ot r.iin of

H oiilhtorat i tim er
run  .North 32* l l '  H .S

ji illa tA ft i •* <»f u n i
fD#t tn  th *  h # f i« n 1 r t f  o f 0 
fU fV *  co m ***#  to  th *  lo f t  AIMS 
In ' i l r iK  m r . - i l l ’ i*  o f f# p | ;
tfi#tt< p r tin  N o v lh o t l f  a b 4  N o rth -  
w » * i * r l r  A l'-n ir th *  » r c  o f * t i4  
r u r t e  t»»r**< * h  a  c o n tra ! a h a I a 
o f  W  t»l 'll**# •  d lSlAtW U o f 
l l f t S S J  f ro t  to  •  p o in t on  th *  

\V # a l l i f t *  o f  lio n  I f ,  T o w n -  
•h ln  21 H outh  ItA f itA  2*

the
I hr hr 
W t » l .

(CoatinaH I i«4B Pag* I)
County Home during tha put 
month Mould hivt bam appioxl- 
mately two." ha slid.

Proposing this change, John 
Krider stld that the county would 
have to let up the plant and lesie 
It to prlvala operitors who are 
under tho direct supervision of ■ 
State Board.

“ We owo this to our older peo- 
p l f s a id  the County Commission- 
sr-eleet, “ and now is the time 
to slimtnato the ‘poor house* amt 
look after them as they should 
ba looked after."

Seminole County will «a\e 
money, modrrniie the care that 
our older people nrod, and elimin
ate a cnntroverilil matter from 

11 our county government, said the 
newly appolntrd Chamber of Com- 

* • merce eiecutive secretary, 
stg | "Thla ian’l anything new." Krl- 

k a ,)er said, “ but only a itep that 
other counties have already taken 
to Improve the service to Its 
people.”

Placing our older eitliens in a 
muring home will provide the 
nurting care, the dietician, mo
dern building anJ facilities, si 
well a* pleasant surrounding*, 
that they need and deierve. It was 
explained.

In an Interview with Krider to- 
he said that “ the land

Sill
tiesliess is
h i

t e nIMS
M l *
I t ' l l

CIUMKR TO PUM. IN 
VOTES EUR IKE 

TAMPA i * -  Rep. William C.
Cramer, Elorlda'i only Republi
can congrrtamen. will putt In'day he said that “ the land on 
many vote! for I’reeident Kuen- which tha County Home la now 
hower, the tresaurer of the United located la more valuable then fur 
States asld yrltrrday. the purpnae for which It I*

Mr*. Ivy linker I’rie.t sp o ke  on being ueed—we owr o u r  elderly 
a television WKLA-TV prugrsm people an obligation, ono to take_kawa M# llaam Itf«tltil4v IRflyesterday.

ar>0 I i ,  h ,ar> l at Iba i t m , anO i l a i *  OMlIMtaU
f n u , , r  l  r * i l i  n l >uu. a : a baraby

eouiiuaaitaO lu  auoaar Or t lt in o  *ti 
I . .  I lia  p .t l l lu n  b a ie tu fo te

care of them properly snd ade 
qusttly—and at Ihs same time 
we owe the cltliena of <mr county 
the obligation to look after their 
aaieta In a manner that will re
flect the good planning and fore-

use East-D®** * ,,M  r ar«l 1 

Ao/r* »a Uabaowo

•  r . » «  -  *

r»r*»t K*. *
parrat So. 1

parcel Ke *
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III! •* Saetlaa »». TiwaahIO
1^ " ^  ISlVu * f s f r W «  •«

%  Ih. Southwa.t cora.r, Ibprsa/j
S i r . 'd l i U M  at1'i l in V a e .  
to Vaa baalaalao at a cum  
coacava ta ika left aod havlaa 
i  ?.dlua at SUM* «••»»ru n  Kortherly and Sotlhwaai- 
lily aleaa I hi are ol .aid . uru,
Ihrouih a cAiifrAl inij* / *
J lfir "A dttlAnc# of
in a point on *hA IV #* I I In* 
Soetlell It, Towaahlp ll HuUtb. 
Itanaa 11 Real, a dlslaae. at 
I1ITT0 teat Oouth of the North- 
west eornar of SWU, ihrraof. 

Tha land baralnabova enaaarad be- 
.  a trlanwuUr abepad pareal of 
(~Pknd roaUlnlna SCI kcraa, more

OR-N»‘ h DTi Mil tea v. ChrUlman 
Parrel 1 MID lf*  Si T

Right o f  Way 
That part af:

•t«li 1 Ihrw t  I actual,». and 
- hot IS, nioeh "A "; and U>«* 

I and ». II loch “ ll'* ot HI-AL
TA *UTTIJI ICIIRA-. Semi- 
Hole Caantr, aceordla* to the 
atai tbareol raoardad tn Plat 
Rook I pays 14 nt tha public 
record, of Sanitnota Coanly. 
PI arid o'* i

lylna cat Sonthweattrlr nt and 
Within SI teal af Iba aurery tine 

(|rd Stale Reed ISS. Oeetioa MSI-

entt So. 4: f
P.labl of Way lAH 1. flinch -A " III-ALTA ‘ LIT* 

T l . i :  Ai’ HKl*. arcnrdln* lo lh« 
pi,I Ihrraof rrrordad In I'la I Ronh 
», r»*a 11 ot Ilia public record* of 
,c.rritnnl* irounly. Plorlda. 
I'nntalnlnir * 1* »rrr mor# or lata 
UIVNKtl JlV: IVrillttaad U Trwul- 
maa and Pin,.I T. Ilarrllan.

T A K fS  N O T IC E  T h a i a  O eetara- 
(L>n o f T a l i ln a  !<*• I.aan f ile d  In 
H i* a h * , *  at 1 1- d rauae, by th» 
I ' . r lt lo n e r . the e m u lr tn a  a u lb n r lt r  
nf lh aa* p rn raed laaa  o f the  ta k t i.e  
.if  Ih *  • f u n ,  >1e,i rtbad Unda. fo r 
t i e  purpnte >at fo rt .i In the part- 
It. n In  t i l l ,  rauae , t i n  A *  t lo h t or 
o a y  fo r  a po rtio n  e f  S ls t r  tlikad 
tM . h .r r i lt v . lr  C o u n t ,, F lo r id a  and 
that no* n f Ih *  J u d y ,*  n f Ih *  C lr-  
m i l  C o urt In  th *  N inth  Ju d l. lot 
C irc u it  o f P ln r ld a . Will nn Ih *  l l l h  
d * r  n f O ctober A . P . I t l i  a l  I s  
o 'clock In  Ih *  forannon thereo f. In  
C l r r n l i  rn u r *  i*ham h ars fn S n n l-  
n lr  I 'n u n ly  « 'o n rl Ilo n a*  a l S an fn rd . 
P lo r ld a  ro r c ld r r  a* Id M ertaratlnn  
nf T a k ln r .  appoint a p p r .la r r *  and 
m ake au rh  o r d ,r  a *  Ih *  C n a rt  d i ,m i  
proper A ll p a r t lry  tn lh a  en lt and 
■tl e a r lla a  In t r r r a lr d  m a r  appear
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PROTECTION
*  S A N E Q R P

uuiukkahJ iw. bass
Member »’DiC

> ■ '* * . inr.
I'LRRK Or flRCt.IT COURT
r l o W 0LC CULVTr'(SKALl

llryan W Henry, Kao.
H o lland  tlu lld la a  
T a l la h a a t r r , K lo rld a  

and
M ack f I r r r la n d . F.t'X
A«L,. i ' . lr  • ' iV '” " "  D e l'll n u l ld lrgM tifA n l, M n rM i
ATTOtiNKm run  p e t i t io n cit

The plant wsi built by the 
0 rowers Conlelnrr Corp. of Sa 
linn, Calif., to ullllie paper fmm 
the nearby St. R*|l* Paper Co. 
mill About 3/* million boie# will 
be the Initial weekly output. Thla 
will be nearly doubled In two 
months.

M t S f e M g A M y

TO ORDER

CHRISTMAS

CARDS!

FREE,
Name Imprint

on nil Christmas Card Sets ordered 
during month of October!

on beauti
ful 1956 designs 

in Christmas cards 
and w rappings. . . .  See 

our complete lino

POWELL’S
OFFICE SUPPLY

117 S. Magnolia Phona 981
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J-** r*nL Mary Ward Lata Shew 
Nawe A n ita - a f f  
TrreiiA V  k e s x r a a  
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gign nn
I jy m a n 'a  C a ll T e  P ra y e r
l>»an tlraahara
Nawe

Colored News
The Phrrnt, Tsacher Aitoeih- 

tlon of tb* Seminole Rotenwald 
Elemntary School, Altamonte 
Spring*, held it* initial meeting of 
this school term last week In 
the School Auditorium. The first 
Mr«. Keile Blair, president.

Th first item on the agenda for 
the evening dlirUailon was "The 
ean do ta rmedy Ihm." The grup 
witneaied pledge* of support from 
a large number of patrons Who 
rmhuilaelltally agreed to serve 
a, horn-room mothre, commute* 
nimbre, and contact grup*.

Th tw project* to be epon.ored 
this school ter are. landscaping 
he area aurroumling Lake Mobil* 
by h* beauslflcatlon committee, 
and purchasing of rhythm band 
uniform* and initnimenta by the 
must* committee.

The new teachers wer* Intro
duced and other teachers were 
presented by I’ rincipgl J. L  
Meute. They axpreurtl themaalva* 
th faculty group, and pledged 
their support to this community.

Principal Meuie and faculty 
M ith  to  extend their appreciation 
to th* member* ef th* PTA Who 
*urrr»fully combined butlnr,* 
wth entertainment by serving a 
mo*t detectable luncheon. The 
principal also in his deliberations 
expreHed the fact that tho DM- 
■ most successful school year.
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I. Hayed on 
links 

ft. htimics 
ft. Melody

10. occupy 
completely

11. Iliblicg! 
name 
IP0H|

11. Adduce 
tl. Tough
IS. iVrform
IT. Old limit 

< archaic)
11. Kroten 

MBler 
IP. Strang*
30. Krench coin
31. Norwegian 

•now ghoa 
(var.)

33. Commence 
ts. CapllAl

»E*ypn
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31. Young fish 
3P. Epoch
30. Vigor
33. Music not*
31. Withdraw
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31. Mend*, as
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conifer 31 Free-
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1  Arctic 3T. Open-

driver Inga
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(Am. Ind.) 31. Atm IScoL) »>oOl
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3P. Metal
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41. Mold 
41 Italian
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To Our Friends 
and Customers

Wo Are Now Open For 

Business AFTER Extensive 

Alterations:

15% Discount For 

Cash & Garry

Pickup and Delivery 

If You Prefer

LA N EY
DRY CLEANERS

E, IL LANEY OWNER

110 E. Second S t  Phone 465

Higginbotham
ContlnaN from page 1 

“ Wa have provided a large park
ing lot for builnsss on riret 
Street (hat Is free to all the peo
ple. A program U already passed 
living the City a s tm t lighting 
system.

“ In meeting and helping t« 
solve these problem* with th* City 
Commission. I beta become fami
liar with tha operation or the 
rity." Commissioner Higginbo
tham pointed out.

“ More problems art afcsad of
the Commission that will help 
the City grow even more than It 
has In tha pan,”  he Hid. “ Since 
I am familiar with many of 
these problems, I hope to be able 
to help in any way poaiible to 
see Sanford get soma Indus tries, 
a good street syetem, a communi
ty renter, and adequate parking 
space.

“ For this reason, I am otfar- 
ing myself ai g candidate for ro- 
ejection fo tho Cily Commission.”  
Commissioner Higginbotham said.

C om m  Uiloner Higginbotham1! 
announcement making himself a 
Hndidile In tha forthcoming Nov. 
* Cily Flection, brings the tout 
number of candidate* to two for 
th* three eeats to ba named by

THE SANFORD RXKALD
Mon., Oct S, 1988, Page 7

Fathers' Night Set 
By Oviedo P-TA 
Tuesday Evening

By ■ASIAN JONU
OV1KDO— Tb* Oviedo P-TA 

will obeonre Ha aaanal Fatbera*
Might when they meat far thetr 
evening, at • ft. ■ . to Ue school
sudiurlnm. Mrs. James Partin, 
new president, will preside over 
her first meeting of the year.

Onset speaker for tbit occasion 
wilt be Judge Ernest Houtholder 
of Sanford.

Hoiteseas for Uda occasion will 
be tho ninth and tanth grade mo
ther*.

All Interested persons art In* 
vited to attend.

the voter* I* thla year'* earn* 
palfn.

A. L  Wilson, commissioner 
named la All the veaancy caused 
by th* rnlgnetioa earlier thla 
year, declared hlmcolf a candi
date for th* unCapIrsd term of 
Or.* yosr.

S* far, H im  hai been no In
dication as to who will announce 
fee tho teat now occupied by 
Commissioner John Krider,

Our reputation at a Now Ford 
Doalor ridos with ovory car wo 
toll. H*i to our odvantooo fa 
mako sure you aot.a.aoad dipl*

1955
Ford Tudor Cm Iw , WSW, B/Covtn 1405.00
Ford Tudor Cunt, V8, Soul Coven, At 1100.00 
Ford 4 d f Cuntoin V8, AL W8W< B/Covuru 1940.00 
Ford 6 cyt ML Tudor, 8/Cov*ra 
Ford 4*dr. 6 cyl. Cu«t 4-dr  ̂ RAH,
S/Cavcr*, WSW

1954
Ford Tudor ML t  «,1. II, S/Corrr,
Ford Cuftt 0 ryl 1 dr„ R, At, H/Comu 
Ford Cuftt. 0 cyL At, R, Pwr, fltf. WSW,
Ford MI, 0 ryt Tudor, 8-Covart 
Ford Curt 0 eyl. At, R, Pwr. Stf. 8-Cor,
Ford Ml, VO Tudor, S-Covara 
Ford Cust 6 cyl- 2 drn 8/Covcru 
Hluil* Comm. V8 2 dr, Hardtop, At, R A H 
Tachometer, Cadillac motor

1953
Ford MI, V i 4 dr. 8/Corrra, R, WSW 
Ford MI. V8 2 ir H 8/Coraro, II, WSW 
Ford 2 dr. Raneh Wagon ~
Ford 2 dr. Cuat 8 cyL

1952 r
Ford Coal A ryl. 4 dr.. At, RAH 
4 dr. Pontiac, Hydromat It, R A H

1951
Olda. 2 dr., tuton, R A H ,  Hydromallc 
Nnah Tudor, H, 01). S/Cortr 
Ford Tudor, Cuat V-8, R A H

1950
Rulrli Tudor Conr. Super 8, R A H, 8/Covara,
At, WSW, _
Pontiac Tudor 8 cyl, R A H, At, BUL, WIW 
Ford 4 dr. Cuat VB, 8-Covtru R A H  
Mtreury 2 dr., Clb. Cpo. V-8, RAH, IM^ertn 
Plymouth 4 dr. 0 cyL RAH, 9 C a tm  -

1949
Ford Adr. Cuot, 0 cyL, R A H, OH 
Plymouth 4 dr. Spur. Dlxo-, ft-Cor.
Dodge 4-dr. fl cyl. WSW, H, B-Cov#ra 
Ford 2-dr. Cuot V8, Radio, 8/Covtra

• •

Strkkland-Morrisonflnc.

1918.90

1445.00

045.00
1155.99
1105.00
045.00

1105.00
1045.00
1045.00

219540

845.00
825.00 

1045.00
•00.00

I

080.00
015.00

480.00
295.00 
o«a.uti

445J0
205.00
295.00 
275-00
271.00

Tutr Friendly FORD Dank*
308 E. FIRST 8T. ^

1 M L

!
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h
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VNWJT'S AU»
twact N 9 M 7'T t a In TT N « A T ,

F .M A U .V O O T A M
-  A U A K A N C U X K  
1  THAT VSO®0» !

uh  i s  p ry  OC"*3 TO 
FULL U S _  
Tn£RCf /

OH v f 5 ' c i * « 0 e 0 *  
USED t o  TVlUL TH£ < 
*VA3Ch, B u t It  5  ^
BRO«eN DOWN. A hP  
W t nYiOW NOTH >K<> 
o r  THESE MACHINES'

ft's rorrrrr ' \ aurveto y s  ?
just NtectP / s o r s o u s ’ *vth

O l  AMT A /SUCH TALitT ,»e 
TUN E'O P.' y S n C U lP  TA«E H M

v____ ’v ’o  o u R  t f c c ? /
E h ,  B S t f

A*P A
ir tn t
lATt«.

R O W .' J j t * s * A * x r  h a . 'y c u  C W T  u n w w t a n p . 
i  / « * « * « «  n o t i '  0  ne w * e j» i  
!f0 %KAO H»S OUN, Ht'O tA«l MY #*AP Z j/
roi/TL \  m nnjtt.1 ,_f f p - * —- < ^ 1 |icoucf V— ^■V'*** um«m. Ml

NOW. r n « p  RASH.
he arc orr t o  the
kCUJOl MARKET. _  
H l£ R £  >OU MAY T
% > & b »n  t m c s c f  J
NXWICBT N f  * 0 4 J  (I

s '*  THE kOUXM _ 
j ia e c sM C N .' w i i

'THEY OATHl* TO 
TRAPS. THCRE ARE 
AIH*T» W * BC™* 
POE SUCH AS US/

S5T>
B Y L L A S t t /t ^ h o S ^ a l ? 'M o o t  _

I^ P O T 'a m T  
THAN AMY 
P E N N A N T

...AM’ THEY’RE TRYIN1 
THE.R BUT T  HELP M 
SNAP OUT OR XT.' j *& M H 8 K '

v a t s  v m *

C o -o c p s .* 
I SLIPPED.

WEXi BRiNOYAN‘TIL GET 
BACK THE iTHEMASKBP, 
S H E R IFF!

# *  HE ARP THRVTHEN IMF SAWHM 
SHERIFF 'YEU. I  CARRIED OFF BY A 

FOR HELP1. JBLAAASKEO MAH/  r—'
V tX d ic

> L 'X  I j w -

e*A H ft
rLA*£tM

SHE OlONT MUOOY D E A R  H U P P V - 
I H AVE YO U » MAT AN D 
COAT O EA D y  POO YOU 

-------- A T  T H E  OOCQ m

THE BOSS
i s c x j r  •

OF TOWN.
I ttjadcd n a n c y  mV 
HOY fRlENO PHILIP 
TOP MfPSEA-SMTLL f  
w s_ A  COLLECTION i - '

.  K N O W  P H IL IP  
W A S  M A O  A T  M E, 
—f  A N Y W A Y  ____ _

THATT A LOT I
k OF smells-

O H. B O Y  CRD * 
1 GET THE BEST 
—i C P  H E P  i— -

OlDNT I GET
the BesTor

N A N C Y  t -

LATER [7xask: aotie > 
to stay rod 
\ GuPPtQ 'y

ABB XXJ KOOm g  
r SAW TWe MENU 
m  PINNED UP > 
^  N T V t C  T v  
m ^ l O T C H E N . '  ■

S H H M . 'S H !  
m a s  HEP OthN 
PC.VATG PHONE
7 IN ME® "T------ -
l  P O O M - J

' -JUST FOO KICKS. I. 
CALL HE® AND SAY 
NOLTOE NOT COMING

^

- our vvc oc ■
HAVING AN ^  
UTTERLY TEC®IP 
HEAL/ r ^ m r *

THAT3 ONLY 
An OLD ■v '  
REDUCING U. 
DtETOf* r i  

. M O M S . y ^

PH EW .'- >  
ANO WAS SHE 

8THAMINC3 **.

n o .t h a n k s /
NOT TONIGHT.

'  JOKES.'-HE *> 
PWOSEO.'* HCS 

I NOT COMNG < 
O^EQ'ivEGONE 

TO BCD '"  >

ETTA READV 
rOOTHE r

»  movie? /
Y IK E S *  m - j  '

GROCERY LIST 
If WOULONT FEED 
X  A CANARY -

1 HEARD VDO TAUGN.' MAVIE.r r a o m p c B T
iHCVOMfltP IE I If

m l M l  r * a  la  Ik a  C ir c u it  C o u rt of 
• m lnolo i'A u n lr , T lu r l .t * . In  rn a n *  

. c ry . b r I I I .K A V I K  NIMMONA lo 
lb *  • n t i l l t ' t  co n ic  Vuu i l l
in r ib r  requ ired  la  I I I *  n o r  An>
• o c r  and/or n lk c rn lo o  plocd In  n o  

■rdonen o l lh  lo o  o t lb  tho C lo rh
"t Iho obo«o o n llt lo d  C o u rt ood 
lo  oerto  n c o p y  o f u m i  upon 
l» r o ih io  IVo ioon . A lto rn o r  (or 
r u i o l l l l  at I t *  N orth  M i l l  H ire d . 
f-A . o rlondo , r to r ld n  oo o r hofnro 
■ ho I t lh  dor o f O ctober k. O. I H ( .  
O th «r*loo  a Docroo P ro  Confrooo
•  I I I  bo *m arcd  o sn ln o t ro a  for 
fat.'ara to co oorro ood f i le  poor 
Aotoror o r o th * r  dofooioo • •  t«< 
quired  h r lo w .

M ITX C H H  n r  hood and o ra l of 
•old C o urt, tklo H ot d o r o f Hop- 
l im b i r  A . I> I I t  A

a  r .  i i r n .Y n o Y
C ir r i :  i f  tt.o r t r c o l t  Court
to ond Per Bcmlaola Countr.

Legal Notice l .u i ln c iic o  In rldco t thoroto o r ran
• c r ie d  th e rc o tth  In the c ity  o f Hoa
• >rd. r lo t ld o  ond thot lh a  under 
i«n<d ore th t oe ly  pertono In ter~*'p*y *4M Kiialnoaa

lu t e d  ot Honfurd. F lo r id a . Ik li 
.* lh  Her of Pentenibor. l i | «  

j a c i c  H i i :n t :r .
1 IO H K IIT  IVAHPO M  

A- t ’ A l ’ t T O  ■ Id U  H l l l t r b  Htreet 
u r t n n a  lle a rh  F lo r id a  

L t t b m .r  fo r  A np llrao ta .

I CWJ rm SO U  W AT YOU 
WANTBKNCW/*IFVOUU 

STEP OUKiPC.

TUE EARS. UIPC THAT MONEY 
ANO GET HOME IEFCCE SOME 
BODY ROUS VOU/THIS SECH0 

IS B 0 U 6 H f  /  —  K .  i  ■

r *  W ill- 1  JUST 
V.ANT TO TALK TUA 

REAL BURGLAR
BEAT IT NOeOC
9UXC ACOUllO, 
U S U r ~ ~ ^

TD T&UC TO THE CRIMINAL 
'V  ELEM ENT**/

n o T i r i t  o r  i t m t i n t  t o  it t :ii>  
h t u  r i c r m t i t a  n a n

la roaapllaara nllh lloaoo lull 
Na tltb. Chapter Number I'r.J 
U aa af Florida. Acta of IMi 
ao ammded. Ia « o Itll. r 
HU*, oar I, tha underlined will 
raaloter with lha Clerk or Iho CH 
rult Court la Hemlaolt remit 
Florida, upon roiolpt of proof nl 
publication of Ikla nollro. Iho f«|. 
iowlop flctltlooa name, tt.eii 
HANFtinn HltilAPfV HTIMl COLI- 
I’ANT, fool Inmrporttedl node? 
which wo ohatl bo onaagod lo the 
hatlooia of ■ radio breiCtiMet 
Halloa aad thall carry un all athrr

Defoadaat.
H A T H  H T O  A P P B A R

Atn to  nrrR tD  
aT ATE OP F lO n iO A . OltEET.
i j r a S iTO: ROAICR I.ER HIUUONIL wboia 
realdtnea and molllna addreoe la 
Id  Proipect Plore. XiarrL Now
,#7otf ARB RERERT ROT1FIEP 
that oult for dlrorra and rattodr 
af alaor chlltrrn haa been filed



Em pty?
A N T ADS

KKNT 'CM  FAST

Pk 1821

16-BBAim f PARLORS

1A—PLACU W RAT
W* don’t have "customer* . w# 

havo friend* • THE DOGGIE 
OAK A UINEH, Lake Mary.

2-4JARP O f THAN KB

Tha Bereaved family of Itaymonh 
i M. Itigg'a with to i « « t l  theii 

hearth'll thank* an 1 apprecia
tion for the act* of kimlnet*. 
message* of »>mpithy and b*au- 
tlful floral offerings received 
from neighbor*, relatives anti 
many friend*.

Mr*. U. M. Itiggs

Modem Alr-eondltumad Balm 
Harriett'# Beauty N**k 

IN a. Oak PR. BH
It Pay* To Ua# Classified.

U—BUILDING — REPAIRS 
PA1NTOO

WOOLSEY
Marine Flnbthw 
For Your lionl 

Senkarlk (Jlaat and Paint Co. 
112111 W. 2nd St. Phone 820

finishing.
it-

FLOOR j and in a and . 
Cleaning, waxing. herring Ram 
nole county aince IMS.

II. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
McKANKY-SMlTH PAINTH 
2AI& 3. Park Plv*n* >»>

Floor sanding and flnUhiag. 
A belttr |oh at a toiler price. 

Free eatlmatra. Ph. Collect 
Otlcdo FO-531H4.

ATTIC GOING TO WASTE? Tom- 
ins It Into one or morn attrac
tive room* I* raiy, inexpensive, 
let Hill Lumber ami Supply 
Yard help you decide how to 
make It serve you. Call 83, Tho 
Lumber Number, or drop in—
5223 W. Third at.

ST-HELP WANTED—MALE
ROUTE SALESMAN — Year 

‘round work, earning* abeva 
a vara g*. good opportunity for 
aggretaive man who la willing 
to hunt*. Chauffeur'* lleent* 
rcceitary. NE-III BOTTLING
CO., dot Celery Are._____

Man for fuel- oil rout*. Giro 
qualification* In writing to BOX
202. Sanford Herald._______

Experienced TV Repairman. Sal
ary A Commission. State ei- 
perienee. reference* end extvet. 
ed »*Ury. Reply lo Bo* N. X. 
C/O Sanford Herald.

24-M ALE er I’EMALE
OPENING for Meat Cutter, Meat 

Wrapper Cathier, Apply FOOD- 
MART. PAHK AVE. A 23th. 

fl^W t)H ~ WANTED—MALE "
Lawn mowing. Power mower. 

Ralph Bennett, Ph. 464-R.
Carpenter want* work. 511 Myr

tle Ave.

<1—FVRNTTUBB . HOCBEROCP I

SSSt
M—A PTE—HOUSES—HOOIIS

u**a rvwm»«. a, 

m  BaaT ut St
NECCHIKLNA 

Sawing Machine Center 
Sale*, Service and Rental* 

G A R R E T T S  
323 E. Ftrtt 81. Phont 1422
Thl* 1* a fra* paaa to th* RIU 

Theatre for Marty Stemper. 
Eip. date Oct. IT, 1936.

S —BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

4—LOST____________
LOST—Light blue Parakeet.

Child’* pet. Call 10J4-W after 
3:30 P.M.

For Painting call Mr. Talker, Ph. 
644-XK. (loom apeclal tl4.IL

FOUND — 1951 Seminole High 
School clai* ring. Initial* on m 
tide Owner call *1 S»lvaUon 
Army. 214 E. Second SL_____

3-PERSONAL NOTICES
ROLLAWAY, HoiptUt and B»by 

Bad* Day, Week, or Month—TeL 
1433. Furnnura C en ter- 

I ll West FUit St.

Tid Burnett 
for PAINTING

NOl Grandview Phone 1952-M.
23-PIANO SERVICE

L L  Sill — Piano Technician 
rfcoae 2134 Roate I, Sanford

21—ROOFING and PLUMBING

CKHA.MIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller A Son Ph. 134 

Free etUmate. Quality work.

FREE
NAME lM l'KINT 

On Christman Cards During 
October

L a y -A way NOW!
POWELL’S orriCF. SUPPLY 

111 8. Magnolia — Phon* 944

a u t o m o t iv e

3—BOATS AND MOTOR*
F.vinrud# Bale* A Service 

ROItSON Sporting Good* 
304 E. i»t Bu P b on tm
_  USED MOTORS

Unconditionally Gu»r»nl*ed 
1954 Mercury Mark 33

(Dcmonitrotor) ...............  JJ"
1954 Evinrudf 30 HP ........  T500
1953 Evlnrud* TH HP

(Perfect)   ’ i**
1955 Mercury M»rk 7   »0
14 HP Mercury ihlft ■
ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS 

Crettlina Aluminum Boat* and 
Fiberglaaa B<>au from $299 
1337 MERCURY MOTORS 

AltE IN
Look for the new 4-cyllndtr, 60 

HP Marcurya coming na*t
month.

W. P. Smith 
Motora-BoaU-Painlt-Glai*

2413 8. Park Phone 1201
This It a free pan to the Prairie 

Ijke Drive-In Theatre for Mia. 
II. B. McCall, Eip. date Oct 
'7, 1956.

3—MOTORCTCLBB-BICTCLRS
1-24 Inch bicycle. Red 

While. Cheap, Ph. 22T4-J.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Eatimate*
It. L. HARVEY

201 Sanford Ave. Phone 1328

J U U
a j i h ' i i i ' f

Contracting and Repair 
1137 Sanlord Art. Fhoaa 1111

W. J. KING 
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing A BuppUaa 
Rtem Electric Watar Hatters 

U34 Orlando Dr. Ph. 34

Plumbing. Ertikr Hasting
M. G. HODGES

Sarvle* cm.Ail Watar __ 
Wall* Drilled — Pumye 
Paola Read. PhOM TOd

PLUMBING A HEATING 
Septic Tank Installation A Sarvlae 

Hatter Service. Archie C. Hat 
ML Phone 73I.W or 1333.

ItE SECURE
WITH YOUR OWN BU8INEM

Florida manufacturer and In- 
attllar of Spic ‘n Span quick *er- 
vice laundrlaa hai a franchiae 
available for thin area. Nn pre- 
vloui experience nrceiiary, low 
down payment, liberal bank fi
nancing, unusually high profit*. 
No obligation. Monarch Laundiy 
Machinery C’orp.. P. O Box'610, 
Ft. Lauderdale, fit .

FINANCIAL
It—LNSURANTE

COMPLETE MODERN 
INSURANCE

All tb* NEW KINDS of fire and 
casualty. Iniuranrt available In 
the belt of Companies at loro- 
ett Rain to those -sbo qualify. 
Conault BAL L  INSURANCE 
AGENCY. 204 8. Park Ave. 
Sanford. Fla.

33—MONEY TO LOAN
AUTO LOANS

COST LEBS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD .

MERCHANDISE -
4 2 -ARTICLES for RENT
NOW 4 mm film rental library 

■l Wi«boldt't C*mer* Shop. >10 
S. Park Avt.

ARTICLES far SALE
—Finery te Ten—

▼«MtUa BIMa 
lead. b i -M a i  

rail wRb ptaaMe ends. Plaatte 
rayon tape*. Cotaow er nylon

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
CUSTOM UPHOUTERINO 

Slip Covert and Drapto 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE 2354 J.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All typa* and tin*. Installed or 

“ Do It Yourself." 
tVE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd Su Pb. B

12—TRAILERS
Trailer, Sale-Rant, PS. 444-XR.
It will nay YOU to are us tofore 

you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday*.

KatUide Trallei Sale* 
I'alalka, Fla.

GATLIN BROTHRRR 
Dragline A Bulldoier ServUe 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2I3S-W Santorl

ORLANDO Sentinel Star. Call 
Ralph Ray, 1 1 5 0 .________

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

dan. 1354-W Orange City *fe 4 3034

1964 aluminum, all-modern 30 foot 
trailer. BUI Adama. DreamwolJ 
Trailer Court.

i3—TRUCES __
1952 Ford *i ton pick up. New 

lire* 1.00*13 mud grip rear. New
m Paint, A-l throughout One lo

cal owner, $395.00 . Seminole 
Truck A Tractor Co. 1100 French 
Ave. Phone ISO)

1951 FORD '*-Ton Pick-up. only 
142)00 mile*. Can't be told from 
ntw. Firat $350 goto It. Cab 
153-M

1953 Willy* 4 wheel drive pl«k up. 
New 7.00*13 mud Urea. New 
paint, better than a Icep win re I 
the going Is lough. One owner,'

9  $628.00 Seminole Tiuck A Trac
tor Co. 1100 French Ave. Phone 
1500.

CROSLEt -  BENDtX
Sales and Service

RANDALL 
Elaetne Company 
— Quality— BauafactlonServlc 

t'h 113 Hanford 23J7-J-1 Da Bary
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p *  

Wall Drilling, HOWARD C 
LONG, PlH»* MB Itl 
Commercial Av*.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state- 
Ilirnt*. Invoices, hand bill*, and 
programs, e tc . Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 400 — 401 
Welt 13ib St.

14—USED CARR
3P49 Chev. 4 door aedtR. N*w 

. aint, n it  corora, excellent 
tiros. Radio and Staler. $295. 
Trad* in accepted. 203 E. 21*1

1*53 MERCURY 4-duoe Sedan. 
Try It and you'll buy it. RAY 
HERRON, Phone 2456 or 1343-W 
after C:oo p. m.

Flihlng-Huntlng-Camplng auto
mobile. One owner. Make down 
bed in rear. Extra g»c.| ape- 
rial price, $350. Nicholson Ruick 
Co.

1953 Chrysler Windsor 4-door He- 
Luxe. Only 22.0u0 actual mil>s. 
Call Ray Herron. Pn<-ne 2450, ur 
HO W after C:ou p. a .

FOR NEW PONTIAC'S and"good^ 
clean USED C .RS, call nay 
Herron, Phone 2454, or 1345-W 
after 1:00 p m.______________

For home repair work and altera- 
tioni. Call 131-1. Ray C. Slagle-

Trees trimmed, removed aad da- 
moicd. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.
Expert watch repair. Guaranteed. 

1-day service. Sanford Jewelry 
L Luggage. 300 Sanford Ava.

K)R ‘ EVERY rillNG m hardware 
and paint see—Hill Haronare 
Co.. 201 E lit. St., Phon* 31.

This is a flee pa«« '«  the 
Muvieland Ride-In Theatre for 
R. II. Wiggins. Eip. date Oct. 
17. 1956 ___________________

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS
SERVICES

IS—APPLIANCE REPAIRING
HEATERS

v Cleaned and Cheeked
^  PHONE 1320-K

!(--CHILD CARE
(t P K N I N fi

DAY NURSERY—will keep child- 
ran agea 2 to 5. from 1:30 a.m-, 
to 3:30 p m. PHONE llbt W’. _

24—HELP WAN1Y1D—FEMALE
Spien iid ? -r *n alert,

ambitiout young woman who it 
seeking permanent amploymant 
If you have th* potential*, wo 
will train you for on* of th* 
most Interesting job* In San
ford. You will work Monday- 
Friday, and have regular ache- 
doled increase! in aalary. Mini
mum requirement* are at lagst 
a High School education, age 
14-28, ability to type. Permanent 
resident <>f Sanford. Apply 
Soulhern Bell Telephone Co. Ill 
J'<lm«iu> Ate.

Sowkartfc Glaaa u d  Pakit O
112-114 Weat 2nd 8L
W* buy and sell used furniture 

Paying top cash price* far any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on IT-92 Ph 20M-W.

PAINT. $2 50 gal. Sleeping bags, 
■ ut*. blanket*, tarpaulin*, Army 
Navy Surplus. 210 Sanford Avt-

On* 30,000 BTU oil haatar with 
blower fan. Parted condition. 
Itat than 2 yrs. old. I’hone I30A

DIAMOND wed ling and engage
ment eneemble, co»l $700. Make 
an uffer. Phone 1020-J.

EKOTAPK Recorder, mtkee rte. 
Value $339: will take »1»* ItII
laurel Ave.

Goo.| ueed Electric Range, only 
$63 00. Sc* it at Sanford Electric 
Compeny.

RE .SURPRISED at our variety 
and low price*. F.M R. Sc, 10c 
A 2.3c Store, 321 8. Sanford.

Good uted Hotpelnt Refrigertlor 
for just llooo, a bargain. Blit- 
ford Electric Ou.

L'xed maple tod and mttlreli,
K<>o.| condition. Th. 2237 - It.

G e n a r a I Electric Refrigerator. 
Like new u*<d let* than t >*ar, 
1130 00 take* it. Sanford Electrie
Co.

14-APri.lA‘xTP.H
FRIGIDAIKK applianras, a a lea 

aad tarvlce. G. IL High, Gviode. 
FI*. Phon* FO-4-3M3 or SieBmd 
1442-W after I  y  a

DUO-TIIERM space heater and 
Perfection apartment sire gat 
range. Hoth in g»od condition. 
Reasonable. Sea at 2600 Hit 
watha Axe.

THOR WASHER In good condition 
$65. Only 35 00 down and |U3 
weekly.

Goodyear Serxir* Slorta 
113 g. Paik Phone 222
Wringer washer for only 333 00 

it Sanford Electric Co.
Rebuilt Electric water cooler, 

375 00. Sanford Electric Co.
45—BUILDING MATERIAL*

USED BRICK 
TWO CARLOAD* boaoUfui tMCd 

brick. Oraaga, red, and burst
blark. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RED-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septic Tank • State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mnrlar Mi* 

Miracle Concrete Co. 
r »  Elm Axt. rhont 1331

CONCRETE
Ready Mlied Concrete. Concrete 

Rlock. Sand, Gravel Cement 
Concrete Pip* to meet all 
~tialifleatIon>.

eraun Concrete Pipe Co.
Out Weat 13th it. Phew* 2448

Qui
She

44—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Offte* Maebina Co- 

Typ*writer*, adding marhlnoo, 
Salas-Bonm,, j u  H * .  PR, 44

>VE WANT
YOUR “DONT WANTS"

Now It th* lime lo Trade-In 
your old Furniture for new 

1957 Florida Style*
In Home Furnishing*

HIGHEST TRADE IN ' 
ALLOWANCE 

(regardltit of condition)

MATHER OF SANFORD 
2IU-09 E. 1st. St. Phone 127

2 Bedroom bout*. Kitchen equip-
K , water furnished. 3704 

ach Av*.
Furnished Apt. I bedrooms, large

living room, dining room, gat 
», urge screen 

Jk*
4 sleelric kitchen, 
ed porch. Faring Lake Mary. 
Call Mr*. J. IL Cowan, 1149-R 
Of 243-W.____________

Axalon Apt*. Eficiancy, Ph. 720-W
EFFICIENCY Apartment. SuiT- 

able for bachelor or couple. Pri- 
xate bath. Acroea from Post 
Office. Manuel Jacobson.____

45-HOMES THE SANFORD HERALD Mon., OcL 8- 19M, Fsg« 1

2-bedroom modern C.B.C. Large 
clostla, carport*, tljoo  Dowa. 
149 per mo. 2412 Oak. Pk. 
282? J.

REAL ESTATE
II—ACREAOB

This is a ft** past to tha Rut 
Thealr# for II. A. Throop. Exp 
date Oct. 17, 1954.

LAKE FRONT
New three bedroom hous* on 

Lake Emma. One anJ half tiled 
baths. Florida room. Lot 221* | 
x 223*. Turn Sr ona rail* at 
Oaklaun Cemetery.

3-Redroom, 2 bath horn*. Lovely 
section. 2009 GrjiiJvirw Axe. 
Interested parties only call 
Jacksonville, EV-414U.

DILLS HARD TO PAT? Sell 

thiogs your* through wi t h  

through Want Adi for CASU. 

Call 1S2L

G n A M K o  W
F U N F R A l  m  o  •-* I

M-|k»4r * * J ■“*»*'
P)K)NI »H  ♦.»r

47—BROKERS aad REALTORS

TV SPECIAL
Sofa Bed 

Matching Chair 
Coffee Table 

2 Slrp Tablet 
2 Lamps

$ 179.00
GOLDEN DAWN 

INTERBPRING MATTKK3S
Sag 849.30 last trad* 329 50

Bo* Springs at Identical Savings
HOLLYWOOD RE!)

Innerspring Maltrexa 
Box Spring

Headboard (choir* of colors)
J 19.50

Legs Free

See our new line of floor covering 
and cnmplti* home furnishings. 

FREE DELIVERY 
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd A Msgwolla, Ph. 1U2 
“ Bud Bamberger”  Mgr.

Open Mouday'a ill 4:84 P.m. 
VISIT OUR BALCONY

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—tt Warehouse Prices, visit 
BERRY'B. W* art expert* at u -
■Itiing you to ooeur* gracious 
good look* with functional con- 
vtflltnco. Today’* beat buys la 
nationally advertised furniture 
al DISCOUNT PRICES. Ml W. 
First St. Phon* 1817 for Evad
ing Appointment.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

W1LSON-MAIBR
New and Ueed Fninllurr 

311 E. Pint Bt. Phone 358
44-FARM and GARDDRN
M lesion err-Irerboa ring S traw -

borry Plants— 31.36 par bund- 
rod Call Ray Lord. 1J17-W.

tJg ntrume for sat*. Large field 
groan plants. $I.BO lo 2 00. 
Call 1547 W, Sanford. Fla.

RENTALS
>4—APT*—R0LTR4—ROOM!
3-room unlurn. apt. Newly Oecora 

tad. 1MI Calory Ph. 40&-W,

This la a fra* past to Prolrl* 
Lek* Drtv* In ror Mr*. Jimmy 
Crapfw. Exp. date Oct. IT, I95A.

WKLAKA APAHTMKNTK: room* 
private baths. 114 W. First SL

SBE bemioel* Realty far Denr 
skit Ham at aad Apt*. Phon* 27

HUTCHINSON'S O e t n  Front 
Apt*. 214 S. Atlantic. Day lent 
Beach. Cali 2274-W.

BBflRABLt *M and two bad- 
room fur*11bed aptapt Ph. ill-W

Ntw two bodroom bouiaa, kltchta 
equipped. 1444 Washington. Pb. 
443 or wrilo Jsck Flynt, Boi 
302 Sanford.

Furnished glrago apt 5500 Mtl-
lenvlll*.

LAKE FRONT- J Bedroom un 
furnished house, fishing swim 
mmg, l ' i  baths, carport*, g 
mil** from ban/ard. |I3. Phon* 
2034-W-3 after 4 3# p.m.

Urge furn. apt. 310 Magnolia. 
Available now, 4 room bout# oo 
Friary Av*. available October 
3th. Ph«n# A. K. Rottalltr, 
Florist. 212.

Clean, nlcsly furnished apart
ment*. San Unta Apt*. 404 E. 

Itth St. Phon* 1710 K.
Rosa Court 3 room apartments, 

furnishH. Kitckan dqul| 
Phono 1444.

Downstair* apartment. CALL 1240.

Apartment, clot* In. 3 rooms 153

Br month. Ill E. 4th St.. Call 
M or 1543.

3-ROOMS, Adulta. 811 Park.

FURN. 5 room hour* it belh. I’ h. 
234-W,

2-ROOM APTS. 112 Elm. Can be 
seen from 4 00 11:00 I 00-3:00 
Or call 2943 W.

6-room garage apariinanl. 2 room 
kiuhanatu apt. Adults, no ptia. 
Ph. 234.

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
15 sere plot, rnrncr Celery A 

Hutson Ava’s,; tarrna. Ph. Ot- 
Undo 3-5043 after 1:00 pm.

44—FARMS AND GROVES

, U i -
'fU *.

2u acre tile faun Three bedroom 
house, large barn All equipment 
and machinery. Ea»y terms. Ph. 
1393 J. P. O. Bo* 1131.

46—HOME4~
$22i DOWN 

3 Hedroom> and Carport* 
Terrauo Floor*

Kitchen Equipped 
Nice Residential l-ocalion 

Landscaped Yards 
Ready for occupancy in > weeks

A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR.
Builder

Phon* 1991 1100 MtIJonxUle
LARGE 4-bedroom home. IJoal 

location for rhildten. Ph. 3533-J.
4 room, 2 bedroom home, $5750 

Uxcaln.1 on Old Orlxndo High
way. Ideal for children, school 
bus stop. Call 1332-M.

Near Seminolo High School. 3- 
bedroom home. 2 years old. j 
Kitchen equipped. FHA financ
ed. Include- blinds, water neat- w f  
er A Spare heater. Beautiful L__
landscaped lot. Pricr-I at $ t l . - ----
400. Itrnuiring $l,9ud. Down,
$6*1 nto. No flo,lng cos*.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRint* T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
1901 Park Ave Phon* 27 ar 113

SACRIFICE
M5t l»o«n

Owner leaving town Nrrraxitalex 
telling of a comfortable low 
priced 2 be I room frame home 
within 2 miles from Air Ilaxe. 
Full prict 5 '‘5- Call now for 
appolnlment.

A. B. PETERSON 
Brnktr Auocistes: A. B. r« lari on 

Jr., P. J. Chritersnn, Garfield 
Willetts, John Melrrh srd R. W. 
William*. A. C. Doudnry, Land 
Surveyor.

Itl N. Park Ave. Phon# 1129

■ M B E R
M .  B U IL D IN G  H f l D t  -

TIRED
of tb# tame old tilingf

Bo* tb* ipuelvui new tastefully 
different homes ia —, —
South Plnecrsst Sanfon
Grove Manor* Sanfon
Valencia Villas DtLam

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Ideally Situated
Luxurioualy Planned 
.Moderately Priced

3 and 4 Bedroom Homes with 1 
and 2 hatha altuated oa large, 
artistically landsra|>ed lots. 
Pavnl atreeta and all other 
city convenience* make that* 
colonies of owner-occupied 
homes truly delightful plate* 
to live.
* Designed, Built and Sold

ODILAM A TUDOR Inc.
Builder# of Fine Home*

For Florida Living
RALES OFFICE 

2818 8. French Avenue 
phone 2100 and 2980

TBANifERREtl OUT OF TOWN 
Will toll equity in 2 lledtuuni 

Home, Including following (urni 
lure; rug. vtnatian blinds, gal 
kitchen range, hot water heawr. 
circulating heater. P HO N E  
2221 J. Uptala Ituail.

FHA APPROVED 
Open House Daily

From 12 noon 'III «  p. nt.
2528 PALMETTO 
2547 PALMETTO

• 3 BRgeloui Bod room i
• m  Triad Baths
• Largo Lota I
• High and Dry

Masonry construction with osk 
floors, whit* maible chips 
built-up roof*, fully insulated, 
furead walls, spa rlmji floifli 
tnd *11 wall furnace*.
RALPH JARVIS

Builder and Owner
PHONE 1131-J

This ia a fret pas* lo the RiU 
Theatre for Janr Brown. Exp. 
dat* Ori. 17, 1956.

Country Home Only 4X5# Down
2-Bedroom frame, fireplace, 2 

pnrrhes. Kitchen equipped, ori 
htaltr. 3 deep wells. Lot 270 x 
140. $3,450.

Near Everything. 3-hedroant older 
home. Beautiful shade trees, 
oxtra lot. Eastern Exposure Sa
crifice price $3,000 —$30. mo.

LOT—Ideal Downtown Commer
cial Location. 230 ft. frontage. 
$1I,4(X) — Attractive Terms.

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HARKKY

194 N. Park Ax*. rhoa* 2313

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Ileal Extate Broker 

Phone 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2344 French Axt.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
JMnuy Walker, Associate
“ Call Hall”  Phone 1754

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M RAM. 
OSCAR M IIAIIRIMoN 

BEG. BROKERS 
S. D. Iltghlayman, Axsociate 

204 Bomb Park Axe. Phone 940

IP IT IS REAL ESTATE 
tik Crumley l> Montntb 

at 117 South Park. Phone 112 
Ihey Know

2-lledroom concreto block home 
on large loiner lot. Jiitou.ieil 
purrii, carporle, tile bulb. $9,760 
with $1445 Down.

O/alER REALTY CO.
Liura B Drier, Reillur 

Hard XI. Fieiii. A’ .ocUir
Mol Six Orlando llwy. Phon* 1351 

EVENINGS: 3119 end !W

BEAUTIFUL 

Solid Bnrk

2 Bedroom Horn*

Thie bom# has laric living room 
with fireplace, I exit* large 
bedrooms, dining room, kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets, break- 
fast room end nle# icraeneddn 
porch.

Baaullfutly tandacaped groundi 
with outtU* eprinkling syitam. 
central heating for extra com
fort. Excellent residential loea- 
Han . . .  MIT LAUREL AVE.

ODD AM it TUDOR. Inr.
2625 8. French Ave.
PhOOO 2100 — 2960

Hubert A . Williumw, Realtor 
Reymoad LunJquisl, Assnctato 

Phono 1413 Ail.nnc Bank Bldg.
RETIREMENT- HOMES

If
You're decide I In nuki Sanfnrd 

ur Central Klnria >our Home. 
Or

Need a little prisuaii-n <>n the 
edvantxgrs of making yuur 
hmnr, llt'lr. Call U» I I I  tax* 
lime and money In fin ling the 
right houxe, In the the light 
sertlon al (you gursx it) the 
right price. Ca«h or Term*.

W. II. “ Bill" STEMPER 
Guy Alim, Aesoclat*

Arlrlle Price, Aesocllla 
Realtor — General Insuraare 

Phoae 9«S ar 2122 112 N. Park Av*.

FOR QUICK ACTION nt* Claasi-

f ed ads to t*IL rant biro. Call 

1321. asp "Charge It.**

ONE partially funrisheJ I bed
room half of duplex. Sea In if- 
tornoona or evening*. 1303 Elliot 
Av*.

f-Bedroom house, partltlly furn. 
870 mo. Call 994.

HOUSE. 2601 Sanford Axe. $73
Ph. 344-1.

This ia a fre# pan to the MoVlo- 
land Rld*-ln Theatre for Norn- 
my RuttalL Exp. date Oct. IT,

BE A 2-CAR 
FAMILY,

CHOOSI AN 
j£>USID CAR
VROM OU« OtIAT 

MICTION OF VAUMS

Strickland-Morrlfon
INCORPORATED 

Your Friendly Ford Dealer 
MS E. I at. SC I’boao 204

- 1 ~ i v n  * i ' ■* ' * ' f ^
x.M ON THE II AN DVV AGON—NOW I Our paw aea- 
rons schedule now starting. Is filling rapidly. If YOU 
or* |ilamiing to sell, use Ihlf tinntc.tr.I and Proven 
*i "l i ,>c***nP * 'he Successful Hnn.hrotigh Auction 
Method. I.rl us in.|'f*t ymir property—there** no nh- 
I'ration. Call or write us — Mrtralf Bl Jg, Orlande. 
Phone 41571

ly l.l 
SANFORD 

On U.8. llwy. 1792
HI N DULL COURT 

3 • Comptetrly (urni.hrd units 
1IOMIT. K ir i AGtH. O) KKNITES

THU 1(8., OCT. 18-1:30 P.M.
Tlie Sun IK-II Court fronts 11R ft. on the Highway 

and rxtrnds bark a|<i>roximnlcly P*fJ feet in depth to 
paved Fienrh Ave. which Is now being developed into 
a high-grade residential area. There Is a new achonl 
ditrctly arruia from the property on the French Ave. 
frontage,

lintHuxenirntt inrlu.lt a concrete block constructed 
building used as living quarters for the owner*. Thil 
h.-me consisting o ' .3 rooms, kitchen and baih hue cn.** 
ment wimluws. it’* completely furnished, Including 
xenriian blinds, a 9 cu. ft. refrigerator, 4-buroer stove 
a Duo-Therm healer, Zenith TV. • washing machine, 
living anJ kit,ben furniture, bedding, llneni and uten* 
ail*. Just pack your bag and mov* tight in. This build* 
Ing i* only 3 yrars old and nl»o has a concrete block 
rarporte. Another cottage Is al»o of CDS conatruction. 
This one con.ill* of bedroom, combination kllrhtn-din- 
Ing room and a bath and It alsn completely furnished; 
In addition, there's another compltlely furnished cot- 
age consisting' of a living room, todroom, .omblnatlo* 

dining room and kitchrn plus lath. Other facilities in
clude 2 completely furn!.tieI overnight units.

The ground, are adequately and well landsctped In
cluding tt toautilul palm tires, there's a 102 ft. well 
with g.'od water and 4 septic tanks. Utilities include 
electr I. It v and bottled ga*. LOW State and County 
taxes ONLY -- NO CITY TAXES!

This Is I, goou in.-ouio opnortunlty In a rhoire loca
tion unwrll-lravcllc.l main North-South U.8. llwy. 17- 
UJ -- the connecting link between the Gala City of 
Florida. Jacksonville and the City Beautiful, Orlando, 
the hub of Florida. The location of Sun Dell Court U 
only 20 miles North of Orlando.____________________

Overlooking 
ORLANDO Beautiful 

Lake ( hr rok re 
LAKE (TIKHOKFK 

APTS.
123 Palmer Ml . I'nrnrr 
O.reota Ml, 6 I hull e In- 
ranr (nils snd 3 Car 
Gtrege
TUKS.. Ol T. 9-1:30 P.M. 
On mure than t acre »l 
beautifully landscaped 
ground overlooking cha
rming Lake Chrc.l ce.

rlut 3-car gatagi- with 2 
adroam apartment. The 
apaitnirnt suites aie all 

spacious, light and airy, 
beautifully and adrquate- 
I y fudnlshrd I n good 
ta*te.

In addition In this np- 
pailinent l.uildiiia and 
gri.nnd*. Ihue are ad
joining lot. ..ti c„. h iM*. 
The enllra prouetiy will 
be >old ax n wliulr ..r In 
3 acparale tiaris.

WINTER PARK 
FURNISH!) HOME 

1314 Indiana Avenue
2 HeJrnOm -  P i Relit '|
WL'D̂  r»<x 10 -1:30 P.M.

This i harming home ia 
aitualrd nil a nice slid
lot 100'xiur, adequately i|
ami beautifully landicap- 
e.| with many tropical 
plantings of variety. !l'» 
of CHS itin.lniriloh with 
a very goad  astoaleti 
.shingle roof, wi t h  rq* 
rlntnl eaves. A l l  t h #  
rooms In thie home 
completely and beaut 
lully furnished. The furn* 
IshlnRs include vrnellan 
blinds, drn|M-s and rorn* 
bes. COUNTY TAXES 
ONLY! — which art 
LOW with homestead at* 
r in pi ion for this year.

ORLANDO 
3010 llarglll Drive 

AIIDMOIIF. MANOR 
XIODI'HN HOME 

Buy Furnslhed nr L'nfurnlihed 
Till IIIL, O tX  11 — 1:30 p. M.

This beautiful new, mudrrn ttinsonry Inmr bn* a life* 
time, built-up roof, lurrod walls and haidwood floor* 
throughout. The window* air nil aluminum laluusie 
type with ictamie tile window sills. The all new furnlih- 
Ing* Ineliplr a ||,>tpoint electric ranee »nd a Wertlng- 
house tefigernlnr. Ihe grounds aie voided and ak* 
trscti,rly landscaped.

GAINES) II I.E 
1208 N. XV. 4th SI.

2 S1 (lit3 IIKKK lUOII. 
TI ES.. OCT. 14, 1:30 pm 
This braullful rrs.drnrr 
is of brick and hellei III* 
roOStrurtlon • built In 
Iasi. The firetfhxir eon- 
a la I a of aa unusually 
l a r g e  IT'ixlV lising 
mom wllh ■ large open 
fireplace < a larir dining 
room, breakfast items 
kitchen, pantr), Ldg* 
bedroom with prlxal* 
bath and n lane sun- 
ruom.
On Ih* second flixir, the
re are 4 large bedrooms 
with 2 connecting bath* 
plus a sewing riHim, all 
of which caw be rnlrrrsl 
Irons a large cmtrr hall. 
The enllra grounds are 
with an abundance of 
shade trees, shrubbery, 
tropical planting* and  
exotic flaw era. _______

WINTER PARK T 
II Lake Drive nn 

llrautlful KilUrney Point 
LAKE KILLARNBY
l.akeslew Home 

3 Large Brdroumo 
MED.. OCX 171:30 P.M, 
A xedy attractive large 
modtrn homa wllh nil 
kinds of modem feat- 
urea. A concrete block 
construction wi t h  r e d  
brick trim and day til* 
roof. Double rarporte. A 
neighborhood of I n r g e  
home* of high valuta.

Other coming auction* Include; Haines City laikrfront 
Lot- on U.8. 27 • Auburndmlc Business Ublg. income 
unit.. Si Lots • Lake M’alcs, Orangt Blossom Inn with 

8 Income nnllt. • Leesburg acreage. Match fop Um* 
and datcil

| _ | A N S B R O U G | _ j

Term*: 36% down al Auctions, balance 
(Unless otharwlie specified).

t 1 1 - i " I  f '

h
A-  *
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fee* 10, Mon., Oct t, 1IM14

Mayor Proclaims 
O d. M 3  Fire 
Prevention Week

«L
ifT*

<’ V

a

I

Hospital Notes
(Cm Uw W from rag* 1)

told The Sanford Herald today.
OCT. 0 

O bdiviM

Board
low 1 iw aoDiora iiciiru unia/i __
“ and f an thoroughly convinced d
(h«t tfeb ia a .tap in the right] **"‘ k Cleraland (Sanfordt 
direction and I am equal)? con Bab?
i lined that our educatora in the 
local auHounding aieaa will bo 
tquall) conrincod if the offer ia

!liS.2*i

“With one older people cored
_____ .  -  ^.nH IKI.  for la the manner they deaerve,M ay« f .  D. Ikon, U ta m **. M t pnp0Ul ^ id l)iat

log, proclaimed the week of Oct, w  bounty win be making uae of 
T-U aa Plre Prevention Week In jta IIH|J a manner that would 
Sanford. meet with the approval of I he

In hie proclamation, hleyer gr*ete»i number of people who 
Scott eatd “ Fir#* canae each year lt,  .upportin* the county gos#rn 
■Mold damage to property end meni with their MX dollan," be 
untold Iota of Ufa. ' • aid.

“ It it the cutlem for one *c*k •‘There la no doubt that if auch 
of each year to tr designated ln 0ffrr u made and accepted, 
fire Prevention Week in “ fn.T s«mmole County would become 
that do* emphatic may be placed mother educational center of the

Mr*. Sara Slone and 
(Sorrento)

lira. Helen Bryan and Baby 
(Sanford)

OCT. •

Slate," lhe Chamber of Commerce 
EvecutJve Secretary aatd 

“ Being acceitible to more an-i

by the public In preventing flrea 
and dlhrtroua m ulti." he Mid.

The Mayer said. “ I urge all ___ _______________________
cittren* to cooperate with mor# p^pi,, „f our afri>
c l  vie org.niMtmnv •P""®™* i the all# that la In be alluated on 
r t «  Prevention tteeh •"« «- ,m* 0f tho mam four-Um-d 
concentntc on fir# prevenllon. tJ,urou|hfa„ ,  of th.  Stal.  would

Bach year, the Sanford[■’ ** ] attract hundreda and hundred*
ocginllaUon hat emohaailad fb e  of ,b# hJgh Mh|M, gra,llJatM of 
Prevention Week and b** adopi- CrMra, f  Joridl who wwi)d oUwr. 
ed It •• one of it* Major pro „ ,M ^  h|V( h<(J •n UPporUlOU)

- t® atland rolltl#.”  Kridfr tsi
•Tluouihuut kills »r#k. CMlr •Tfc|s U a proposal that I think 

man Robert Crumby Midi **«• should b* tbe next Number One 
Jayreei will be bringing tbe m*s»- project that our county attempt 
ede of fire prevention to both w rtnip|,,e he aid. 
young and old alike | County I* progre«jing

Alberta Randall (Sanford) 
Dlacharfea

lira. Mary Booth (Ijk e  Mary) 
Geneva Peter* and Baby (llima) 

OCT. T
A it HI it* in ft a

Jamct Sheppard (Sanfordt 
Lorenfo McGriff (Sanford,’ 

Meredith Jamca (Winter Park) 
Ethel Pucrifoy (Sanfordt 

Margaret Towell (Sanford' 
Itlrth*

Bab) Boy Crawford 
Baby Girl fame* 

Discharge*
John E. Jfodgea (HanfordI 

France* Crownovcr and baby gl/l 
(Sanford)
OCT. « 

jUminlna*
FraaiM Blair (Sanford)
Anna Phillip* (Sanford I 

Di*ehirgra
Mr*. David Todd (Sanfotdl 

Mr*. Kenneth Echola and Baby 
(Sanford*

Charlie Worthen (Seville) 
Jam*v Rhepfsard (Sanford)

( “owtiaard from Page f)
of Tax Aamaor far the city, 
aa well aa the poaition of CKy 
Clerk. In ad lit Ion, Bayer'* position 
of Finance Director will pu- him 
over the Ctty'a Tax Codec tor. 
Bookkeeper, Utility Department 
revenue*, and all other revenue* 
of tho city aa wall aa foreowwl 
In the Finance Director** office.

Tbe only other item appearing 
on the Board of Sanford City 
Comm let loner‘a agenda tonight la 
mlacellancoui hutlneaa from the 
floor and the City Commiaalon.

Probably to be diacuated by the 
commiailonera ia tfc( po»aibilJty 
fo the eonstniction of a tewage 
treatment plant. Already announc* 
ed ia the vl.it to Sanford by the 
Clty’ i fieri I agent who will un- 
loubted!) tnfurm the board of the 
pottibl# dale for the con.tructlon 
of the propped y#w*ga ireat- 
meni plant amirding to the re
venue. of the Utility Department. 
Tho flacal agrnt'a vlait ha* been 
lilted foe October H

RagiitraHonTotal 
Is Reported Lorgest
In County's History

Tbe target regia! ration far aa 
election waa totaled Saturday 
night following the deadline for 
rrfittcriog with tbe local Suprr- 
viaoc of Iteglatratlow.

Mra, Camilla Bruce, Bemlnole 
County Buperrteor of RagiUro- 
Hon, Mid that the preamt total 
la 11.(as which doe. not count 
tho** who qualified after being 
ditqualifltd III I KM.

“ We now have the targeat re 
jl.lration in Seminole Count) hi*, 
lory,”  Mr*. Bruce taid Ihl* morn
ing.

“ When we total the numb*r of 
Deraon. who have qualified, out- 
»ide of the new regiitrationi, *c 
will hara a regiatratlon liet of 
voter* who will take part in the 
November genera! election larger 
Ibati any we have ever experitnc* 
cd." »he Mid

Daytona Attorney Speaks For lund At Lion Gathering

Miss Groy Retired 
Schoolteacher Dies

_______ Sanford Ladies •
going forward at the’ faster A t » p n ( f D l S t r i C t  
evar eapenenced in IU hi*. M l l C n u

and
r a le ___ . . . ________ __________
lory, John Krlder .aid thla m u r n / - a r J e n  r | U t )  M e e t

La wj- M

Sunday Afternoon
Ml.* Salli* Gra), M. mired __________________

•chool teacher died Sunday at _  .
1:13 p. m. at the rnidence of |n||l)t|
Mri. 1. C. Jorgcn.cn. 611 Park lU U l iy  
Ava, where »he ha* lived for
n vtfil year*. (Continued f'nm Page

Ing, and w* ahould progrel. 
ucationwiM juat the *ama u  w* Mra. Fre) R Gana*. pre.ldent 
ar* prng-f.atng ln every other of the Sanfonl tiardrn cluh •rllh 
phaie of our, county's economy, representative* of ihe varifer*

cirrle* ailrndrd Ihe meeting of 
the seventh dlatrict of the Floiid*

I)

Federation of Garden Clubi on 
Ortober vecond. al the Garden 

| eluh renter in Oriando, Invitation* 
n r .r  ii.ued by Mr*. C. E Haun-

Sb* waa • Method lit and » »  
Worthy Matron of 0. E. S. Wind- 
tor Chapter, Windsor, Mo. When 

:• • *ht flnt cam# to Sanford ah# 
■tad* her home at Mayfair Hotel, 
later with Mr*. Jorgensen.

Mrs, Kasfner Is 
Citizens For Ike 
Co-County Head

Mr. Harold Ka.tner waa named bu.inra. mretlng
eormmly chairman «f Ihe Semi-

reminded Sanford re»ldm*» that 
one of the ha.ic Amerirsn Free
dom* I. the unren»-*re<l tran.- 
•vU.lon of their fir»t da*, mail. 
Il U the mo't valuable p>i*v>v.U>n 
of the ritlien. of a free country. 

“ We all know the human im-

Local Kiwonions 
At Convention

Those ritirens who are Inlero.t- Captain Robert W. Jarkton, .....................
ad In volunteering to work with Commanding Officer of the San- portan-e of letter writing." Field 
the committee or to contribute to ford Naval Air Station, I. attend-( WJV in which It hold*
the “ Florida Citlr.-n* fur El.cn- ing the 3»th annual convention of, traltered famllle. tngethrr. of 
bower’ fund, are a.ked to con- ih, Florida DUtrict of Kieani* lev-1 ^(vfng comfort and love and oewv 
tact Mt» Ka.tner at l*t| E. Jnd lernalkmal being held In Fort (Jt b)| ,ha pfnpU of (he land Hul 
St. tatephnn* number till, »**d Uaudtrdai# lit . ralue I. imnu-avurahly frrit-
the cour.iy chairman Ihi. marn- ^ ^ Wilton, prendent of the er Iban that. It. impllrailon. ar#
Inf. Sanford Klwanl. Club and Roy atmn.t Infinite

Or. the count) chairman can y >nni p,r,i)mt elect vre *l»o at- “ We In America have Ihe pel- 
bo contacted and rcach.d at trie- te-mllnM Ihe confab where pro- vilegr of un<en»nrrd and jnllmit- 
phone nunilirr. 90S or IW-J, be grtwt »nd plan, of the Klwanl. rd mi-anv of communication tVlih 
**ld. club are being dlteuwrd this In mind. I urge *11 cltifenv

Allen .aid thi. morning Plana -j-b(l ronvenilon cmvened la.t of Sanford in Join me In Ihl. na-
ar# underway for .event import- ̂ iK̂ t arid nil! continue through tlonnl crlchratlon l,et'* mak»
nut function* will lake Tl). t,|,y Captain Jack.nn I. a - .ru ll.tirr Writing W.-ck foi
ptare hi the Mar future. .member of the Sanford Kneanii 1!C«fi the ureale.i rver, 

Club. 1

W Ah'T ADS

\  i f TENANTS

Bob
Karris

ABOUT
THIS QUESTION *

The new 'Family Automobll* 
Policy' became effective Sep- 
ember 1st. Thi* new policy 

fit** MnaAt  Insurant* pdo- 
UtllN for aa ant* owner, U* 
wife aad family, *■ bodily la- 
|uiy a a d  property damag* 
dahllity, and on medical pay- 
meau Is yaar »i i **t  m l-  
artag this acw policy!*

TOO M A N Y BILLS?
All Him mort 

raason for you to 
consolidate your 
outstanding oMi-

F L E X I B L E

TERMS

lawn* up f  MOO

G  A C  F I N A N C E
C O M P O I I A T I O M

-lAM fOBB.
,111 WMfFkW ............awa.TaL U 53

4 0 7  Wagf Canlrol A .arw a .....................Tai. 3 -A 4 7 )

presiden t  nam ed
UCAM JV_ Jintc* Sander* of 

JaekronviH. w „  rtccted pre.ldent 
nf Ihe Florida Sute Mno*e A..n. 
yesterday. Henry Cca.e of We.t 
Palm Beach *a* named vice 
president.

inner, raided
OCALA Jt— Olficer* ronfucated 

II slot machine, and three other 
camtiling device. In • raid on the 
Ocala Moo*e Lodge Saturday but 
no charge* were filed.

Sheriff Dave Balllie aid C. M. 
Starry atate brvrTige depart
ment *upervl»or eiplained own
ership w*» not established. Bail!* 
•aid the raid *a* made after an 
anonymous tip the machine* were 
moved In for the .late conven
tion.

CASSELBERRY—Arnold Lund, 
of Daytona Beach, candidate for 
Coagmi from th* fifth Congres
sional District waa unable to keen 
bia speaking engagement at th* 
Lions Club meeting Thursday 
night. Speaking for Lund was 
Bill Taylor, Daytona Beach at- 
torn*? wbo spoke briefly on bow

Chiefs Club To See 
Film On SHS Games

“ THer* will b«- an Important 
mealing of the S-minaU Chief* 
Club tomorrow ntghi. T:l» p. m., 
in the Citr Comml**|on Room of 
the Sanford City Hall." John 
Schlrard said this morning.

Sch’rard. president of the Semi
nole Chief* Club said that thrr* 
will be very important busier** 
to li*rut* and that picture* uf 
earlier game* played by the San
ford ShkIm Ii i  shown.

Bill Fleming will he on hand 
to .how the film, Schlrard said, 
and t« etplaln Jn«» nhal happen
ed during the game that '« to be 
shown.

The meeting is being h«dd Just 
prior to another Important game 
to be ptsyrd by the Wvl high 
school football team, the rlub 
president irmarkt-d, “ and one of 
our main purpose* It to create 
interest and atlmulatc enthusiasm 
for local high school *portv.”

Both member, and pro*p»ctlv# 
member* are invited to attend the 
meeting, said Schlrard.

a Congrotsman ran serve hit 
district. Taylor alao pointed out 
what h* claimed were th« advan
tages of a two-party system sad 
the need for auch a ayitem.

President Dallas Loop of th* 
Satifor-4 eiub was present and 
gave a report on progress to dal* 
regarding th# benefit variety show 
to b« staged Nov. I, at the 8#rai- 
cola High School by Sanford and 
Caiselberry Lions.

I»op .lati.l that ticket .ales 
are progressing well, both by bis 
club.' member* and member* of 
the Seminole High School hand 
which will benefit by their own 
ticket tale*. The Sanford club will 
aDo publish a program for the 
performance.

Joe Wctmcr and C. K. Fisher, 
Casselberry Lion* and co-chalr- 
m*n *ln , c h a r g e  producing 
tbe sbuvr slated thal seven acta 
have I,ecu booked and, a no: her 
i* being considered. iVelmer *1* - 
•Aid that an) one of the acta 
is worth more lhan the price of 
a ticket. Lyman School bandsmen 
are al*o selling tickets and alii 
be given a cut !n ihe proceeds 
from 'Iteit tales. The *h-jw, a 
benefit performance to ralie funds 
for the club'* sight cotisarvatloa

work is r-.'| erted to draw ■ full 
house.

Chairman Ern«*l Lownde* of 
the sight committa* reported that 
threw rise* at Lyman School had 
been invealigated and t m  rn.nl 
or glasses ordered

Waller J. Krohn# Jr.. Scout- _ 
master of Lions troop 314 out-w 
lined plan* for the S-.. John# 
R im  District Round-Tabli d'a- 
cuiilon at the Community Church 
Oct. It. Krohne also staled that 
the St. Johna River Dist. Court 
of Honor will b# held at th* 
church OcL 13 end that UOop 
311 will join olhcT county troops 
in a ihree.lay campout this week
end at Camp Wtldernes*. Ihe new 
Scouts campsite. t

Attendance waa reported at !<«»-# 
p.r cent for the third consecu
tive meeting.

S M E
MME'-

LET WA
APS DO IT!

(). f). Farrell .110 E. Flrmt 
s'or 10 years thi* *tor# has
(o n iiitc n tijr o fetfrvtd th§ fo*-
|oB*rr hfltim
Week day* » l ,  «  •• * !>* K *  
Xstnrdav* 1 a, at- •• K- 

n«a#d frnai 7:3# P *• 
•Itturdav #"111 * ■ • Mow.

FA R R ELL'S
Arcode Pockoge 

STORE

Sk* ha* lived in Sanford wood. Florid* Th* delegate, will de„  president of the Orlando 
tint* IMf. She wa* b o r a  ■ buffet dinner at Wakulla ( ;ar<trn cluh and by diafrict di-
asar the town of Windier, Mo, Springa on Friday cvenlnj. rrotor. Mr*. Julian Laughing-
July 13, IMI. H*r family w*r» Governor Lelloy Collin* will buu*e
Mriy rotllera from Kenlucky and feature th* convention program Featured »t>eaker. were Mr*.
«ov*tf from Kentucky to Missouri a* speaker at the banquet on Fri- Joht) R parkinMm of Daytona 
river country of Mlstouri Trrri- day evening. noach iU|a p „ , i j rnl „f the
lary. For 41 year* Ml*« Gray Tfo, general se*«P>n> of th* frderaUcn and Mr*. Vernon Con-
fought the asm# primary school convention will be held in th* nor 0f Mr Dora, sue president, 
clast In Ihe town of Windsor, jjous# Chamber* of the State club prealdeni* gave report*. 
■*.. — - * -  wa. Capitol Building. stressing important activities and

Speaker, on Friday morning, project*, with a description of 
October 13, Include Eugene M. their local garden center*.
Morilock, president, Flr.t Federal Mr*. George Hraa*. chairman. 
Savings and Luan nf New York had secured catering sendee and 
City; J. Moyer Sink, president, the delegation was .erser' s de- 

Bhs is survived by her niec* yvjeral Horn* lasan Bank of liciou* luncheon at the Garden 
Mr*. Smiley Blanton o| Naw vorX (Jreenaboro; William B. O’Con- renter where the) informally 
City, her great nephew Sydney G. puhijj. retationr counsel, met the state officer* and ilU-
flray Jr, of Orlando great niece United Staica Savings and Loan trirt chairmrn of the I-Jeratiun.
Mr*. Alvin Kraft, of Minn. league; and Joseph S. Guernaey, —- -----  — ------
two great great niece* Mr*. John pr, . Wfn| of Florida Saving* | U / . : * : . . -
Rrh*c and Mr*. Jerome Lambert and | ĵjn League. For the Friday L C l  iG T  ^ f r l T l l i y  
of Orlanio. rumn limine*, lainchr-on the -peak- t a / _ _ L

Funeral ten ice* will be al 4 , r w||| Waller Dtrier. presl- W G € K  U D S G rV C O  
p. m Westnewlay Get. 10 at BrU- llfnt< States Savtng. and * * _ _ _  X L ! .  U / , , \ ,
sou Funeral Home with the Rev. lj0<n |^ague> The Frida) after- r l G r e  1 I1IS W P " K 
Milton Wyatt officiating. Burial noof) program will feature round •- • » ••• •«' '••—k
In Oaklawn Memorial Park. table discussion, and ..pen com- w|„ a(airi he celebrated in "t*-

mittee meeting*. ;n« ............  to
The Satunlay morning program I' .'mm'.r J..ei ft. Field an- 

will featute Charles L. Clements, noimred toda).
Sc, president, Chan- Federal Comm.siting on the significance
Saving, and Lost Association, „e v Mtn--.| t,K rr vvrttlnr Week, 
Miami Bearh, who will report on po|nl„)  „ut that each veae

,  , a special stud) of the Federal n it thi* e v e n t ha* been
The appointment of a Semi- „ 0|nf Bank S)aunn; »nJ Ed W. 0b ,en .d  at a reminder of the 

nnt# Counly co chairman for the , „ Ul t »eculiv# vice president of n, , fn|ng „f a p ,r.,m*l let-
Florida ritir.-n* for Elsenhower CMrgl| Saving* and I-oan ,er
committee was announced this |rague The convention clo.e. Etnphasiring Ihe traditional

Saturday morning with the annual annrtit« nf the letter mail. Field

«• Don't m iss  It, frlendsl 
Enter Gulf's ‘Life of Riley' 

Contest nowl"

T
\

a g W f o l

Hy via a luxurious RwAmoucam Sapor 7 Cfippar
Fly dlrwet fo Nica, France, in N> 
hours, via Me avretfi mail txftrU 
tnttiairtlm. Use in a Riviera man
sion for four fabulous weeks. Reign 
in a ro>al bvnt, with all modern 
conveniences.

Servant *ufT, luxury fu/ni'htng*, 
gUmornuv patio, prisata swimming 
and boating facililic*. . .  all ihi* and 
n iirc. . .  all sour* in a stunning set
ting on Ihe Mediterranean!

IU • once-in-a-bfcum* trip far

two. You enjoy score* of escitmg 
holiday ads etuures—with S!00a day 
to spend t Your own limousine w hirl* 
you through a gay round of gala 
cvtnu in nearby Nice. Cannes and 
other Riviera play grounds.

A work) of pleasure awaits you. 
Golden beaches, festive occaviont, 
da/rling scenery . . .  sports, pleas
ure, regal reLaration. ..you live the 
Life of Riley for a magmlKcnt, mem
orable month I

W ig 3 0  FABULOUS
*2 0 0  A  DAT TO SPEND

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog 
NEW CITROEN SPORTS SEDANSI
The trtolvtiorur) OS IV by CITROLN of frame—safer, smoother, . 

first with automatic >ir-otl susperaioa

end • Ovlf 
■■Inay ef

Simple I# eiWar—levy fo wist
Just complete lint pngir. Fnwr 41 
eftrn a* sou with. AH mines must 
h» on odkial Conlrst Entry Blanks 
who. hcuntaln, urn pktr contest rulct. 
Get siwirv frtt al any Gulf station. 
Conte J rtosr* midnight, Oct. 11.

EoAB BĥAiaa it iAb
a m  r * n .  I  W s i m al

M w e M u f t w a d m

IUa.1 i—c It I -S—

P O I Z E S

3 Rrselalioasty IfiPFIH
Electronic ran*#*—cook at 
amanna <pced althoul heal.

JS*a.

iJMOUMI Color IV Sets 
rratunns Mi-fldelit) Color 
»nJ Sound.

ClMn-burnifif No-No* g lvu  you 
k.iany mort milot of now-car powtrl

HINTS TO HIIF YOU W1NI
I .  No-Nos kw .icfcw a he,*»w  f iu t f  
rtfart owl IS. hurmr* lad-
tod" found ia  otdiaary (.m tiaa .
3. No-Nos Combat* form.t.oa of 
*.rbon dr poult ah u h  "th no k" *•-  
pna p o a .r .

3. No-No* prrwartv sour r-#re, 
keep* nr--ear pu-er mtoet for lto»- 
•aadi of aura i

13 |V*r ftSCIDAItt l  mndry 
Pair* "tor lh« MMrgcai 
washd.)* on.'*

II Mitn.rwenl tUCMAVfil 
Ifl-1 idelils Ratio-Phono- 
parks—« mjlur'a ipeaker*

4 , Gulf No-Nos is ■ hifh-ottan* 
Itiobnt -  (i< ri mot* notes per tat- 
Its ta thori uip dnna*

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS 
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

—w here you g e l that o laan-burnlng N o-N oxl

J. Bralley Odka, distributor

6T Mmt*(M-0e*aa City Fiikiag Sets. 
Compkt* Jeluve fistung oulf -

mm*
T-a # 4
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C ity  Commission 
Talks Close In Dark
Herald Offers 
To Stage 2nd 
Pancake Day'
In a letter to the Women’* Auxi

liary of Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. The Sanford Herald offered 
to stage the Second Annual Pan
cake Day early next year to as- 
al*t the auxiliary in raiiinjt fund* 
for their project*.

F-.rliee ihU year, the firat an-| 
nvjal "Pancake Pay*’ evrnl oa< 
A iir  I by Tile -.ntfonl Herald 
xvTth member* of it* staff con- 
tributlnjt Heir -ervicr- ant The 
Sanford Hrralit contributing the 
pancake Ingredients.

The letter asked that the date 
for next year’a event be ret early 
*o that plan* could be completed, 
U I* expected that the event, 
slated for an early dw’c in 1937 
will attract at Iraat double the 
^mber of Sanfonl and Seminole 
Aunty ritiren* to eat njnrakea 
and sausage and eontrihule to 
the Women'a Auxiliary fund

Yolrrdiy, another one of the 
Women'a Auxiliary project* for 
Seminole Memorial Hospital »»• 
cllmaxerl when the Hospitality 
Cart was put in'o u*e for Ihe 
firat time. Mr*. M. I- Itaborn, 
chairman of the Hospitality Shop 
at the hotpital for the auxiliary 
AecleJ the gaily colored cart 
inled with eandie*. cum. cigars, 
cigarettes, and other hospitality 
Shop Item* inlo the patlenta 
rooms to serve Ihem.

"Our flrtt customer wa* W. E. 
Watson who I* presently confined 
to Ihe Seminole Memorial Hn-pl- 
lal’ ’ Mr*. Ilibom said. Judge Wat
son celebrateil hi* 7fith birthday 
yeatenlny, and surrounded by 
birthday cake*, gifl* and flow- 
4k, he wa* the fir*t patient to 
aec and u»e the service* of th* 
11—iPtlity Carl.

The Women'a Auxiliary of the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital re
cently announce! that it i* now • 
member of the Stale Auxiliary. 
Mr*. A. W. Epp», the Women * 
Auxiliary president, said that 
there will lie a district mec’tns of 
Ihe Association of Florida Hospi
tal Auxiliaries in Winter I^ik at 
£  Langford Hotel beginning on 
Oct Ik.

The hoVcss auxiliary i* the 
ITospItality Guild of the Florida 
Sanitarium and Hospital with Mrs 
L. M. Sutter, president, of Or
lando. Other* are Mr* Brantley 
flurcham, president of the Orange 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary and 
Mr*. R. J. Wl«er, president of 
the Winter Paik Memorial Hospi- 
1^ Auxiliary.
▼The meeting on Oct. II. Thurs
day, will be sin at 10 a. m., said 
Mr*. Epp*. in the Tree Top Room 
with Stale Officer* on the pro 
gram. Achievement report* of ‘.he 
auxiliary and a problem «little 
will begin at 3 p m.

Luncheon will be »erved at Ihe 
holel said Mr*. Epp*. with re- 
■titration and luncheon ticket* 
I? 50 Registration will begin at 
B|*. m.
“ it member* of the Auxillaiy 

Jre Invl'ed and urped to atlrnd 
llfue there will he a discussion 
at this meeting of Ihe "High 
Fever" felliet, the Broadway 
piodiirtiun the local anaiLary will 
•tag# to February.

The Board of Sanfoid City Com- 
misslonera were in the dark last 
night—and adjourned In the dark

following a routine session dur
ing the hour'* msvllng.

Shortly before lh« commission
er* completed their final round 
nf busier** |n romr before them, 
lights win- out due to a broken 
power line. Light* remained off 
even through the closing mtnule* 
of the session

No written commitments hate 
been received by the City rela
tive to funds with which to car
ry out the Capital Improvement 
Program, according to a report 
from City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles, However. Knowlrs told 
the commisiloner* "It look* as 
If the City will gel the money — 
Ihe question is where or when.”

A meeting hat been arhrdlitrd 
Wednesday or Thursday to hear 
a representative of a Miami in
vestment broker discusi interest 
rates and length of loan. The 
Committee from the Hoard of 
t’ommissloner* will also receive 
information regarding the secur
ing of funds thsough a local hank.

Sanford Police Thief Roy (i. 
Williams told the Board of Com
missioner* that discussions slate I 
to start lilt week with Fire 
Chief Mark N. Cleveland, St., re
garding the pension system (or 
both police and firemen, was in- 
ternipled by Chief Cleveland be
ing hnspitaliird. He said "Ihe dla- 
missions will get underway either 
tomorrow or Ihe next day." This 
was revealed when commissioner* 
approved the relaming of 1330 to 
Benevolent Fund* which was 
used for making pension studies,

II. N. S'ayrr was officially ap
pointed Him lor of Finance for 
the City of Sanford following Ihe 
certlflration nf Sajer's eligibility 
by the Civil Service Board on 
Oct. 4.

City Manager Knowles reported 
lo ihe Hoard of Conimi-Mmcr* 
(hat two rity employes were sus
pended following a report that 
nn expensive piece nf equipment 
had been neglwc'ed. "A pair of 
pliers were found in Ihe trans
mission of the tractor," sail 
Knowle*, "and the housing wa* 
so dry that it had begun to nr*t " 
Suspension* were for tvfo week* 
after finding that repair* would 
cost t-VXl and that the employe* 
admitted r>-»pon"ibllltv. "A* yet 
no appeal* lo Ihe Civil Service 
Board have been made," said the 
City Manager.

In o'her action by th* three 
man board l**l night, strrrt* anil 
drainage In Rose Court and 
Grove Manor* subdivisions were 
accepted for peimar.ent mainten
ance by the City of Sanford.

The vacating of an easement 
ant sewer in Grove Manor was 
appro* rd in order to construct 
additional houses in the subdivi
sion to which st-wer facilitie* Will 
be installed.

Commissioner* A. I*. Wilton, 
who Is ai»o prr*ldent of Ihe San
ford Kiwanl* Club, an I David 
Gatrhel, a member uf the San
ford civic club, are attending a 
Kiwanl* Convention in Fort Laud
erdale and were not prevent at 
last night'a session.

Meeting Scheduled
Mayor F, D. Scott and City- 

Manager Warren E. Knowles will 
atlrnd a meeting of the Florida 
Municipal la-ague which will be 
held In Fort Lauderdale, Nov. 
IMT.

Rotarians Hear 
Impressive Talk 
By Rev. R. Spear

The Rev.' Robert II. Spear Jr., 
paatnr of the Church of the V*f- 
,-irrnr here was paid a very nigh 
rnmptimrnt at the weekly meet
ing of the Sanford It «'ar> ( luh 
yesterday afternoon when prac 
lically the entire membership of 
the club remained to hear ms 
talk and gav? op the opt) irtunity 
to wllnesa a World Sene* haie- 
hall game that made history.

In speaking on "The Exper
iences and Ob-crvallon* In The 
Course of a Young Minister's 
Ufe'*, Ihe Rev Spear, at time*, 
had hi* audience laughing loud
ly at the tales he tol I and 'hen, 
speaking seriously he made a 
tremendous Impression on tne 
group with his sincerity and iti* 
inspirational message, “ The Hand 
of Ihe Master",

Bom in Ne« Jersey, "Bob’* 
Spear received hi* early school
ing in Wllming'nn, Del. and after, 
many moving* with hit parents, 
he graduate I from the Home
stead. Fin High School He *|>ent 
three and a half year* In Ihe 
Army Infantry, after which he 
prepared for Ihe ministry and 
•tarted hi* first pastorate m Titus
ville where in August 1919. I.e 
married .Mary Frence* Carter. 
In I9'»l. he was railed to the pas
torate of thp local Church of The 
Naiarrive. He and his wife have 
two rhildren. Jim, four and a half 
year* of age. and Joy, aged two.

The Rev Spear was Introduced 
by Charlie Morrison, program 
chairman for Ihe day. During the 
meeting preaided oxer by Dr, 
Charles 1. Persons, the club, upon 
motion of Mayor F n Seott. fol
lowing some remark* by George 
Stine, unanimously endorsed Ro
ta rian James B. Keith of the Or
lando Club for Ihe post of di*- 
IricV governor, to he Voted on at 
Ihe Winler Haven District Con
form. r. Sun lay through Tuesday 
uf next week, law at delegates lo 
Ihe conference are: Dr. Tenons, 
secretary Dr. R. W. Ruprecht, 
Charlrs Wagner and Harry Simp
son.

Dodgers Win Ties 
Up Series 3-3

BROOKLYN '.It— Jackie Robin- 
. n‘ « single with two nut and two 

nn ha-r in the tenth inning 
hrotixhl in Junior Gilliam wdh a 
run that gave the Brooklyn Dod- 
jer* a l-o victory over Ihe New 
York Yankee* Inlay and tin! Ihe 
World Series at three vlctorie* 
each.

The seventh and deriding time 
will he played at Ehl*el* Field to
morrow.

Robinson's hit broke up a bril
liant pitching duel la-tween Hob 
Turley nf tin- Yank* an I Clem la- 
bine nf Ihe Dodger*. It wa* ..nly 
Ihe fourth hi! off Turley, who was 
in occasional trouble because of 
wildness bul strurk out plr\en. 
I .a bin* touched for five hit* in 
lha first fom innings, yielded only 

la all.

I Public Housing 
Now Available 
To More People

I'Tongrcii, last summer, chang
ed the public housing law enabl
ing local housing authorities to 

rent to a »ingle person If they are 
over the age of IS, or rent to two 
person* unrelated, if one of them 
i* over US." Gordon Bradley, Ex- 
c, utivr Director of the Sanford 
and Semlnolr County Housing Au- 
Ihuriti** said today,

"Thta change hat made public 
housing avallaote lu more peo
ple." Bradley said.

"In the part we have had quite 
a few requests from older people 
whose applications we could not 
handle," ihe local housing authori
ty official said.

"However," he added, "for peo
ple under 63, Ihe present law still 
ronlrol* and there must be two 
or more that are bh>od relations, 
married, or adopted.

CofC Membership 
Drive Opens Soon
Campaign 
Plans Are 
Underway

"The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce membership drive 
will get underway In Ihr near fu
ture," Don Halles. chairman of the 
Important Chambei of Commerce 
committee said yesterday.

Bale* m*l with Chamber ol Com-
"We have quite a few vacancies mem* Pre-ident Clifford Me

in Castle Brewer and William Klbhin ami Ihe Chamber of ('sim
ilar k Court*, some rwuied by peo merer Manager John Krider 
pie going north In the early -um- yesterday to begin planning for Ihe 
mer In search of employment." membership campaign slated to be 
Bradley commented staged during this month.

’"There arc no vacancies in 'This la a very importanl year In 
Edward lllggln* Terrace." h* said, ^e Seminole County Chamber of 
"but wc are still accepting app'i- Commerce history," Don Hale* said
ration*.’ '

The new housing unit making 
available 30 now apartments will 
lie built just west of Edward Hig
gins Terrace and anrther will be 
cnnrtnirlrrt in 11* lerto located 
south of the new colored school, each one of them is Important to

I'rrliminarv plan* were taken Sanford and Seminole County i e«n 
to Atlanta during Ihe peal week- l̂ nû ,, pro»P r̂ity and growth." hr 
end lay An lilted John durtuii l\ M,<*-
and Gordon Bradiev f..r anpr.val "However. It i* impossible fur 
with plans to get construction uiv Ju>| * few key ritiieni to accom

yesterday at he emphaslred that 
this year’ * campalrn mu*t he 
one of the most aggressive of any 
in the past.

"There are numerous project*, DON RALES, CHAIRMAN of the Seminole County Chnmlmr of Commerce Member*
I Man* 
(Staff

being planned for Ihi* year and "hin Drive Committee (left) meets with President Clifford McKIbbin (ritfht) nnd Man- 
- —*■ ~i . v - -  i. i-~-........ . M(ter j 0hn Krider (center) to (dan the forthcoming mcmbcrahiiv cani|mign. (S taff

I’holo)
h»

drew ay around Feu. i next year.
The two units are under a*p#r- 

xte authorities and will coat in the 
nn̂ htKirh'HHl ,.f txm.au) each

History Of Coming 
Of Flowers Given 
At Club Gathering

DR BARY— The De Bary Gar- telber at a learn lo gel result* that 
den rlnh met Friday at the mm- Jrr expected of ns in the deqti- 
munity cenlrr and welcomed the nn|# County Chamber of Com- 
following members: Mr*, la-on
Magee, Mrs Robert Elmers, Mr*. A* he explained his member- 
< he»ter llcari.k, Mr* K,C Hlei- -hip drive plan* l» the two Cham- 
hr, Mr*. Nil* Ljunhcrg. Mr*, her of Commerce leaders. Hale* 
l.lovd 'tchrter, Mrs. II. I’. New- -aid "This year'* campaign for 
ton, Mr*. Louis Ulhrop. Mr*, members it going to be the must 
Arthur Miller. Mr*. Albert Neal, extensive xre have ever staged 
Mr> Joseph Callahan, Sirs. Bert hare. We will have everything 
Newton, Mr*. La Velle Pierce ready for Ihe appointed time and 
and Mr*. Montague Clraver. Miss rnmplele Ihe solicitation for mem- 
Cornelia Fhaw and Mis* Elma berihlp* In a minimum of time."

Krider Will Not 
Seek Re-Election 
To Commission

John Krider. City Commission
er, Manager of the ftemlnole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
and Seminole County Commission- 
rr-elect, said this morning that 
"I will not be a candidate for re- 

very Important that up pull lo- -'(##Hn* lu-tlw Board of Sanford

plish all that must be dune during 
one ef Ihe most significant years 
in Ihe area's history,“  Bales (mint
ed out. "We need Ihe cooperation 
and strengih nf every merchant, 
professional men Industry owner, 
and rlllien in order to accomplish 
all that your Chamber of Commer
ce hat set cut to do during 1938 
and 1931,"

Hales told president Clifford Me- 
Klbhin and Manager John Krider, 

' "We musl have Ihr largest mem
bership our organ Italian has ever 
experienced in the past fur It la

Warner Enters City 
Commission Race

Johnson. "We know how Important work-

ear'* 
I tie
I wdl 
id no

Mis* Edith Belter. DeLant lib- inf hours are io our business men 
rartrn, gave an intere-tlng history and for that reason this 
of The Coming nf the Flowers, campaign for members 
»hi<h depleted the Introduction -hortrned so that each pep 
and development of wild flowers have only so much to do 
and plants brought inlo England more." Balea laid 
and America through the een- ch|tnhM, o( Com„ , n Prr„ .

7- h- " o  u  —  -  •.aTffoSsssjsii
next spring') annuals 
sited enriching of soil, *»iih seedl
especially treated for fungus, , . . . .  __ , . . . .i . '  i. , i„  „ . | J  future I am eons need that hi*ant* ilepreJation and those coaled xmmr. . . . .

i|P’in' i"1 {°.[ Sanford ami Seminole County ar 
1 ' *  * compllsh the projects that are

ahead nf tit In the foreseeable

with fertillrrr and a 
which make* them eold lert-lant. 
Stic detrribed the planting of 
fl*l% for pentumas. She stated 
that being a gardner doesn't en
tail the grmus of • magician, ra
ther the every day porrtttcnce

priparatlon ^  m̂ mbrnraWp drive will he 
Ihe no>st surressful ever slagrd.

Don Rale*, Sanford auloniohlle 
tealer. and head of the 3|eniliei- 
ship Drive Committee, said that 
"The date for the beginning of 
•>ur membership drive will he an

.O- :
i 5 5 3 6 ^ ' - '

and patten.e that marks success mmneed within a very short time 
m the horticultural field J,M* complete plan* will also he

At the close of Ihe hu-lnesi made known." 
sessinn Ihe pew year books were "I want lo emphaslte. Ihougb,"

* let, "that we need mery 
busiust man, ptufesslnnal man 
induslry owner and eitlren as a 
member of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce."

City Com ml sinner*."
"My c-ommltnienli and the 

program of Ihe City and County 
are of such nature that I would 
he unable to serve ua a City 
Cnmniisiioner." Krider said a* be 
announced I hat he would not be 
a r indiciale In the forthcoming 
city election.

"I feel like ihe City I* In pro
bably Ihe heal shape It has been
in II* history," he said.

Commissioner Krider staled "f 
feel that, at the completion of 
my present term of office, that 
I will be leaving Ihe City in the 
very competent hands of the pre
sent Ib.ard of Sanford City Com
missioner*.

"I deeply appreciate the pri
vilege of serving the people of 
the Cily of Ksnfonl and I appre- 
rlatr the confidence that ha* 
been placed in me," Krider said.

Speaking of hit future duties
Krider commented, "I xrtll de- street paving program, an air 
vote my time exclusively to the station nr slrport for our city, 
ambitious program Ihr Seminole annexation of all Ihe nf-ssary 
County Chamber of Commerce 
has outline I -a**o I will lake of
fice Ihe first of Ihe coming year 
la a County Commissioner.

"I will sponsor tome progres
sive moverienl* In the Coutv'y ai 
a w lode." Krider -aid.

Merle W. Warner, C-yrar-old 
service station operator, announc
ed hit candidary and qualified 
near noun today Tor Ihe Sanford 
City Commission In Ihe Nov. 8 
elect ion.

Warner said this morning that 
he la announcing hti candidacy 
for Ihe seat on Ihe Board of San
ford City Commli*h»ner* now held 
h. Johr Krider

"I promised lot year (hat I 
woull be a candidate again this 
year, and 1 am not going hark on 
my promise," he -aid

In an Interview this morning, 
Ihe former Imran, tlhlo man said, 
"I am for a progressive city, one 
that krep* moving ahead In un 
attempt lo keep abreast of Ihe 
need* of the rnmmunlty."

Warner emphasjird that "I um 
heartily In favor of Ihe present 
Capital Improvement Program— 
but in addition--I alto favor a 
continuing program of Improve
ments to benefit the city and its 
rillten*."

Mott important for Fanfonl is a 
Dorks amt Terminal in that (h* 
business people of ;<iartfu> I and. 
Central Florida ran lake wdvant-' 
age of water f'elaht coming tnio 
this area by means of a fleet 
of barges. Warmer laid.

The continuing Inpmvrmrnt of 
our sewage system by expanrioa 
a sewage treatment tdxr.t a broad

MERLE WARNER
(S taff Photo)

fringe area to continue the pro
gress of Sanford, full roipera 
lion with our Navy, and a long 
range plan are all necessary for 
Ihe continued growth of 'la- Fr.n- 
fold area, Warner said thti morn
ing.

"I am announcing my candh

Board Accepts 
Slogan For City

The Board of Sanford City

distributed and admired.

Hair Stylist To Be 
Guest Instructor
At Charm College Chief Williams

SANI.ANDO SPRINGS _  II-w X -  P r n r L H a w ix
women may rrea'e their own hair 1 0  '- r O C K  U O W n  
styles by n.ing (heir natural rurl T r t y i D r i l /n r e
will he demonstrated at 7 P. m. w n  1 l / n v e r 5
Fx'nrrliv at fmlando Springs by Sanford Police Chief Roy (7.
Angie (Hanlon of the Enchanted Williams *•** instructed '*-1 n'"htl 
Mirror. the Board of Sanford City

The hair itylist will appear a* ' '"inmi*-loners to rail In (axl 
a gue.t instructor of Ihe Kan- ’ rivers and v * m  Ihem that (heir . . . . .  _
Undo Spring* Charm Colltfe, win b. pleNd up unles* \  A i  i L  C  w  M ^  n  -  I ^  ^  ~
however, xi.llor. lo the attraction de..b'. paring, .peeI- W  | j n  U X O d n S I O I l  V jF O U P
on that day may *ee ihe demon- in» '"r 'r d.sem.rte.y' ■
stra'ion. fhlef William* 'Xp'ained that A meeting with Ihe Florida come* on Ihe heels of ihe trp«rt

SalunUy will make Ihe third certain Colored Tux* 'krUei < ha-t Development I'ommlssion 
class of Ihe four-month serri

Medical Fund Will 
Receive Proceeds 
From CofC A uction

LONGWOOD— The l.oogwood 
Area Chamber „( CnmmtTcr -v-llt 
meet Ihi* ThUisdny evening vt 4 
p. m, in Sunnyshadr Pari, when 
plan* will be rompletr I for ih* 
auction being hvld on tht ?!

This v'ver.t will be held in in- 
h)shade Park al 7:30 p in with 
alt proceeds going to the Medical 
Fund, at winch time It ia hoped 
to raise enough fund. In rotnpleta 
the bull ting. Ths-fe will h< rc- 

trrved ' n" i  :h# 
Auction for all.

Corporal Charles "(.'hurk' 'sun
ders of Ihe Florida Highway Pa- 
tiol will be guest of the cxeniiig

k and

key for the Sanford City Coinml*
lion to that 1 might help continue 1"’ ...... .
Ihr aggressive program lh.it hat 
Imen -lar*rd by Ihr prt- enl 
hoard," he said.

Warner lives in Sanforl at
Commissioners last nigh* accepted 3m  s Myrtle Ave where he ownl ,, , _ , ...
Ihe use of Ihr copyrighted slogan h(l home. He and his wife. Ituth ,, „
".See Florida From Sanford"; hlVf  three rhildren, Autha. who ‘ J0* , 1 n 
from Mrs. Frml Williama. > tivr. In Kllver Springs, Md. and ' T„ , th

Use of Ihe slogan will be used hat 2 rhildren: fatnc and Jinvmic. Jl"  " 
by various -irganirallons, with He ramr lo Ssnfnitl In I1W vml 
prrmit.ion of the City of Sanfonl became uffilialrd with (Mham 
o* mail and lllrralurr mailed toi Motor Co. until 1931 and Ihen 
pntnl* Ihroughoul Ihe country. I (Continu'd III) Page 3)

Annual Child- 
red's Christmas Party will also 
In- distrusted am! ihe rhilimar fur 
I his evint will 1 e inno'imiil 

Refreshment* will lie -eixrd at 
the soci.il hour to follow Ihi meet
ing.

Krider Schedules Talk Chiefs Club Meet

bI- been arrested ami charged with (wen scheduled by Seminole 
Is v^i'.u, vlolstlna but that ihry ,y chamber of Commeree

The Sanfonl Semlnolr- i'hlefi 
Club meet* tonight at 7:3” ■>* the 
Cltv Hall

John Schlrnrd Jr.. Chi'- ub 
, pre-ldt '.t, said It at 'hi r 

h a » ed apphcnllon* by two barge lines r4| point* lo be br..u;;hl
Coun-, for permits "to haul commodi- i»„. r|ul.. a id r< un

TWO CELEBRATIONS IN ONE! Mr*. M. I*. Raborn Mrvta the firat patient from the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital'* Women's Auxiliary*a "Hoapltality Cart'* put into use yes- 
twday. Th# customer I* W. E. Watson who celebrated hla 7fith birthday ninny with 
ihe InauRuratlon of the new Women'a Auxilliiry Ifo#plt«llty Tart Mrs. ItnlK»rn Is chair
man of the Auxiliary's Hospitality Shop at th# local hoapital. (Staff I’holo)

monthly charm school which la var'Mie vtoiattuna bul that th*y ty chamb-r of Commeree Man- lie* inlo Sanford." rnemheta and
being conducted free of rharge -ontinued in operate their »h* ^gpr John Krider. The two reported barge line, lnP,n)H>rt alteml
for M girls from nine Central in the tame mannee. Kri !er leaves for Tallahassee ippilralion* bring l« life a re- ' _________
Florida tontmunities. The achool However, said Chief Williams,, tomorrow where he will meet rival of efforts to stimulate wa
it designed to create a pool of " ter send reports to the Depart- with the Important Stale commit- ter freight traffic on Ihe St.
models which may be used by rvent of Public Bafety on every sion for talka relative to future Johns River levenl years ago
chamber* of commerce and at- violation are rharge them with "  program* In Keminole County. and a move to establish dorks
tractions in the area Numerous complaint- were re- "The purpose nf my meeting." an) terminal* at Sanford.

The first class la scheduled to pnrt«.| by members of the Board Krider said, "la to find ou the "We have waited a long time 
rnmplele ihe course Dec IS. K'u- ,,f Ranford City Commissioner*, statu* nf Industrial development for ■ stimulus to get the Indus-
dent* already are signed for ,omr concerning specific instanr- in Central Florid*. trial picture developed for Semi-
rlastei through August 1937. A *-|t «oema *» If we're getting "I will rume out of Ihi* meet- note County," Krider said today,

prosper* Ire

Weather
Generally fair Ihronrt Wednes

day; low lonlgbi (Hti.

waiting list has not been ertab- too many of these cabs and It ing with a better view of what we 
IIshed for classes after the third |t time that we start relurlng may expect In Seminole County 
course, but Banlando ftpringa re- the number of Colored rail* that ’ during the forthcoming year," be 
purls* Ihai It will re-open regia- are operating," one commlstio.vrr *•*-!.
italioo* in January. i said. | Krider'* visit lo Tallahassee

and it seems as if we might 
be at the starting point of the 
greatest Indurtrial development 
program In Seminole County'* 
history."

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3
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